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tomorrow.. Warm after
noons and mild nights. 
High today 7f; low tonight 
44; high tomorrow 78.

LATE REP. RIVERS TRIED TO KILL PX PROBE?

Fórmer General Denies Any Wrongdoing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
charged today the late Rep. 
Mendel Rivers, chairman of the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee, tried and failed to kill a 
Senate investigation into the 
conduct of former Army Brig. 
Gen. Eari F. Cole. f

“Mendel Rivers did intervene 
with the acting chairman of 
this subcommittee to try to stop 
this investigation and Mendel 
Rivers did not succeed,” Ribi
coff lold Cole.

Ribicoff made the charge 
during a Senate investigations 
subcommittee hearing in which

the former general again de
nied all wrongdoing on his part 
connected wiUi alleged corrup
tion in clubs and PXs utgler his 
control in Vietnam.

Cole brought up Rivers’ 
name, saying that in September, • 
1989, Cole had called Rivers, 
asking him to talk to Ribicoff 
to arrange an appointment for 
Cole to call him on the phone.

At that time. Cole had just 
been relieved from command of 
the European Post ^ch an g e  
system and’ he testihed nfi 
feared “I  woiild be sold down 
the river” in t|je investigation 
be knew had been Jnitiated by

the Senate subcommittee.
He said he later called Ribi- 

coffs offlce, but that the ad-~' 
ministrative assistant he spoke 
to never called him back as 
promised. \

“At no time was I given an 
o i^ rtu n ity  early in the investi
gation to tell my side of the sto
ry,” Cole said. .

Ribicoff then Intervened.with 
his charge Congressman Rivers 
tried to stop the investiration.

Ribicoff, the acting chairman 
o i 'f l ie  subcommittee, did not 
ImmdiBately give other <160018: '̂

Rivrar died Dec.
Today’s subcommittee hear

ing proceeded without the serv
ices of Carmine Bellino, a vet
eran staff member.««

The 65 year-old Bellino, who 
once served as a White House 
troubleshooter for President 
John F. Kennedy, was felled 
Thursday afternoon by what as
sociates called an apparent 
heart attack.

His illness prevented imme
diate presentation of his 
months-long study of Cole’s ac
counts and of ope^tions in- 
v(dving mteipreneur William J. 
Crttin and ethei^ (»Tmeete^ by 
testimony with alleged corrup
tion in sales to PXs and service

clubs in Vietnam.
Jerome Adlerman, chief 

counsel of the Senate per
manent investigations subcom
mittee, said financial records 
prepared by Bellino for presen
tation today would take week8 
for another accountant to unra
vel.

“I don’t know how I can put 
it on now,” Adlerman said.

At the end of hours of tes
timony Wednesday,'  Cole was 
told by Sen. Charles H. Percy, 
R-Ill., that ♦’le f o i ^ r  genera 
ifhi)bably om mltted. perjury.

Now a retired colonel, C (^ 
denied under oath all accusa

tions of wrongdoing and'said he 
never made a penny from ille
gitimate sales operations,.
■ He blamed ‘-‘a few dis
contented subordinates and 
other persons of questionable 
motives” for trying to destroy 
him through what he called 
“unproved, untrue and slan
derous accusations . . .  slan
derous accusations which have 
destroyed my career and my 
very existence.”

Cole was told to be prepared' 
to give convincing e m la n a t i^  . 
to 43. sepai:ate allegations of in
tervention in behalf of con
tractors dealing with Army 
PXs and service clubs.

Sheriff Busy. Trying To
‘ I ^

Untangle Mystery Knot
WASHING’TON (AP) -  A 

Denocratic-enginewed sluHtcut 
to a quick boost In Social Se- 
camity bqnefttt 'for 26 million 
riflana naiftflil tfe Senate
floor today, rsady for pasuge. 

By attaching the |5  bilUon 
to n Hoprovision louae-passed bill

Investigation into the deaths 
of Howard County Deputy 
Jimmie E. (Tiny) E31ison, 35, 
and «-his alleged killer Gilbert 
Martinez, 41, is continuing

T w ayr
Ellison 

in

(An wiasPHOTO)
‘COLLEEN ESTHER’ — Maureen Somerset,
flanked by flags of the United States, Israel and Ireland, after she was jcrowned 
“Colleen Queen Esther” and reigned over the 10th annual S t Patrick’s Day 
banquet and Purim fsatlval of the Loyal League of TldcHah Sane of 
New Yotk restaurant Thursday. Maureen, 17, is Jewish and has ancestors dating 
back hundreds of years who were all Jews bmn in Ireland.

booethw the national debt lim it 
the Democratic strategists 
skipped past a White House 
plan by allowing racipiertts a 10 
to M cent benefit boost sev
eral months sooner than the ad
ministration proposal.

The origloal bul increases the 
debt limit to a reoud |430 bU- 
Uon, $35 billion o w  the present 
celling.
' ’Hie amendment provides at 

least a 10 per cent across-the- 
board increase fbr all Social Se
curity recipients. At the same 
time, the current $64 minimum 
monthly payment to indlvidnals 
goes up 56 per cent to an even 
$100 mentldy.

•wioi • ofTwenr 
out the possibility that 
may have been caught 
c ro ^ lre .

“There are a lot of questions 
that have no answers,” said 
Sheriff A. N. Standard. “We 
have found some bullets out 
there which we have not 
matched with either ’Tiny’s or 
Martinez’s gun.”

Sheriff Standard said today 
that he would make no state
ments on further developments 
in the case until Monday.

The possibility of a third 
person involved in the killing 
of the deputy is being 
th o ro u ^ y  Investigated, ac
cording to Sheriff Standard. One 
man was scheduled to undergo

a lie detector test Thursday in 
Midland, but he did not show 
up. At this time, his role in

Down On Opium
WASHING’TON (AP) - 'S e n .  

Frank Church, D-Idaho, in
troduced a bUl ’Thursday to cut 
off foreign aid to Turkey or any . 
other nation that fails to crack 
down on the illegal production 
of opium.

He t(dd the Senate that the 
rapid incp»a<=4* in n«r^»ntirs ad
dicts “has had a crushing im
pact on our social structure” 
and Congress must act to stem 
the flow of heroin into the 
United States.

Opium is the drug from 
which heroin is made.

the 
formant.

is stfictly 
according

mation from the sheriff’s office.
Hiis tnoming Sheriff Standard

at the murder scene'oh Moss 
Lake Road “running . string.” 
This is a technique by which 
officers determine the path a 
bullet traveled by marking it 
with string.

Reportedly, eight shell cases 
were found at the scene, six 
are believed to have come from 
Martinez’s gun, iuid two empty 
cartridges were in the cylinder 
of Ellison’s gun. The bullets and 
weapons are to be taken to 
A u s t i n  this w e^ .q d  for 
ballistics tests to determine 

'from which guna they were 
fired.

Deputy * Ellison was buried 
Thursday, and funeral for 
Martinez was scheduled for 3 
p.m. today.

(AP Wl REPHOTO by coblt from Sytfnay)

BEAUTY IN BIRDCAGE —
Woriunen spin web of steel 
over which a fine nnesfa will 
be set as part of the new avi- 
a ^  at the Taronga Zoo in 
Sydney, Australia. . ’The net-

form a 66-foot-high aviary 
through which visitors to the 
zoo will be able to walk when 
it is completed.

Headquarters 
Of Socialist 
Party Blasted

TO FILE AS MANY BILLS AS THEY LIKE
FBI JOINS RAID

Lubbock Six*

Hit With

For

Gambiing Raps
DALLAS (AP) — Six men living in the Lub

bock area were arrested early today on warrants 
alleging breaches of the federal and state gambling 
statutes, Gordon Shanklin, special agent in charge 
of the FBI here, reported.
. 'The six were named as 4> dl Eugene Harris, 

57, I^illp Gale Wolfe, 35, Jackie Wade Hawkins, 
Ronnie Lynn Jones, 26, Marlhv Keith Bumpas,

—86 and lleusten Pr LHtlefWd) 66. . ......................
They were arrested at the Redmen's Club near. 

Lubbock by FBI agents and men from the Texas. 
Department of Public Safety. Shanklin said they 
would be arraigned before U.S. Magistrate Biu 
H. Blister of Lubbock later in the day.

Shanklin said a joint investigation by the FBI 
and the DPS followed filing of a federal (iomplaint 
charging the six “did knowingly and wilfully 
conduct, finance, numage, supmdse, direct and-or 
own, all or part of an illegal gambling business 
and that such gambling was in violation of the 
lawn of the state of Texas, which involved flve 
or moré persons ahd had grass revenue of $2,606 
in a single day.” *The complaint said sndi acts 
also constituted a violation at federal gamUlng 
statutes. ,

AUSTIN (AP) -  This is the 
last day legislators may intro
duce bUIs without askittg any
one’s by-your-leeve. .

More than 2,000 bills have 
bbea Mrodaeed iB- ihe-'HoaBe 
and Senate already, so there is 
plenty to keep the lawnudeers 
Dusy Oie rest the iiesdoo.

The state constitution allows 
legislators to file as many bUls 
during the first 60 days of the 
session as they fed moved to.

After that, they must get a 
four-flfths vote in either house 
to introduce a bill.

STAY AROUND 
Some lawmakers are expect

ed to stay in town today to get

LONDON (AP) -  A IÍ.S. 3rd 
Air r o m  ippeHs pu n s h u  
recommended that a pregnant 
39-year-oM Air Force nurse be 
permitted to stay in the service 
after she has her baby.

The panel of three cdonels 
advised that Capt Maria Cart
wright of Corpus Christ!, Tex., 
should be relieved of a long
standing obligation that WAF 
officers and enlisted women re- k 4  L .  D  ' 
aigwwhon ptgĝ Muit . ........  O O S 6

A spokesman at 3rd Air Force 
headquarters in Ruisllp con
firmed the decision but said a fi
nal ruling must be made in 
Washington. “The Ato^^osce 
recently took some of the'inflex
ibility out of this rule,” the 
spokesman said. “Wmnói In 
such clrctunstances now are

their' full legislative program 
introduced prior to the midnight 
deadline. Both houses adjourned 
Thursday for the weekend.

Among meksures introduced 
’Fiittrsdey* wr88~'a  'Constitution^4 
amendment by Rep. John Poer 
ner, Hondo and Tom Uher, Bay ̂  
City, prbviolng four-year terms 
for governor, lieutenant govmn- 
nor, other officers elected state
wide, and representatives. Sen
ators would get six-year terms.

Voters several times have re
jected attempts to increase leg
islators’ salaries above $4,800 a 
year, so Poemer and Uher have 
tried in their resolution to about 
it another way.

It provides for the same $4,800 
sa la^ , but says it shall be in- 
c r e a ^  in 1673 by the amount 
cost of living has gone from 
1961 through 1 ^ .  It also hitches 

-the salary-to future-eosHrHrr - 
ing fluctuations.

L ___LUNG CANCER
Other measures introduced 

Thursday included:
- A  bill by Rep. BiU Blythe, 

Houston, that would increase 
the minimum penalty for auto 
theft from two to five-years and 
forbid the granting of probation 
or parole to a person convicted 
under this law. Maximum pen
alty is 10 years.

—A bUl by Rep. Will Smith,

Beaumont, making the highway 
department build farm to mar
ket roads with surplus funds in
stead of taking $30 million from 
general revenue over the., next 

-two-years. —  — ...... -v
—A bill by Rep. Gayle In

gram, Quitman, limiting legis
lators to five terms. After a 
layoff of two years, the former 
lawmakers could run again. In
gram said this would result in 
better distribution of committee 
chairmanships.

-;A bill by Sen. Jim Wallace, 
Houston, making-cigarette man
ufacturers liaUe for medical 
costs for indigent patients with 
cigarette-induced lung cancer.

Out Of Pen

Nixon Dra¥fs Howls 
From Fern Rej^itei^

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon drew 
howls of protest from about two dozen female 
reporters who were excluded from a 75-mlnute 
Interview with nine other newswomen In his Oval 
Office Thursday.

■WhitP Hou.se press secretary said Nixon had 
chosen the small group ag a difterent way^<3 
communicating. *

Judge Orders 
Hoff a To Court

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  A federal judge 
has ordered James R. Hoffa, Iminlaoned n e i^ e n t  
of the TOami tera Union, and Fraidc't^. Fltz- 
simmons, his ^ n d -ln , to s h ^  cause why they 
should not J n  S o  joined front continuing to hold 
office. .

U.S. Dlst.  ̂Court Judge L. Clure Morton si«

filed by Don Vestal, president of Teamsters Local 
317 here, and sevoi other local tfiembers.

permitted to appy l to a spydal 
board for InUvlduat conndera- 
tion.” ’

Capt. Cartwright’s husband, 
James, a 29-year-okl former a ir 
man, has prcHnised to lotdr after 
the child until hia wife’s tow  ais 
a psychiatric nqrse a t Laken- 

: heath Air Base hospital ends in 
t ta B jn a ta ._______ _ _

Ballot Places 
Deterinine iL

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) -  
Underworld figure Carlos Mar
cello was retoased from the 
U.S. Medical Center here at 
daybreak today, (^ficials said.

A big black car pulled up to 
the gates about 5:K a.m. and 
within 10 minutes ieft with Mar
cello, ending Ms first imprison
ment since 1939.
'  The - ~ 61-year-old millionaire 
was expected to drive back to 
the New Orleans area and face 
a fedoral move to d^xu t him.

MarceUo was sent to the med
ical center last October to serve 
a. aix-jiKntti l a m  qb a  ttoovlc' 
tion of intimidatbig an FBI 
agent. Officials at the can^r 
said Marcello had been a mod
el prisoner.

JNSIDE-

W il
Testify After All?

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 
ousted Laredo Methodist minis
ter, who originally spurned his 
church trial, tokL the court to
day he may testify before a 13- 
man jury after all.

Wil Schaefer appeared before 
the court only briefly and said 
afterwards that he would “be 
glad to testify if the proper 
(defense) counsel” represented 
him. »- «

HBTMaradtBTfteltaY. Jerry 
Smart and the Rev. Richard
Lear, who withdrew from the 
case as his counsel when a mo
tion for postponement was de
nied.

OUT OF CASE 
Schaefer also appeared before 

the court on the first day of  hte— vuri'BB Sini
trial Thursday to*declare He has maintained

radio executive Bill Harrell; 
and the new. pastor, the Rev. 
John Gibbs.

In testimony 'Thursday, an au
thority on Methodist church law 
disputed Schaefer’s claim that 
his church trial is illegal.

The testimony came from Dr. 
R. F. Curl <4 kerrviUe late 
Thursday.

Schaefer, whose credentials 
t»  a  ffltolster were a t stake, re
fused to attend the proceedings 
that day.

Schaefer, 35, was dismissed 
from Laredo’s First United 
Methodist Church in January - 
for refusing to give up his re
lationship with a recently di- 

Antonin » ow ar —

HOUSTON (AP) -  Headquar
ters of the Harris County Social
ist Workers Party was heavily 
damaged by an exploshm eaiTy 
today.

The damage was discovered 
by two party workers wben they 
arrived to open the office,

Paul McKnight. 23, one of the 
workers, said, “The building is 
in shambles.”

The front window was blown 
out and shattered, tiies were 
tom from the ceiling and there 
were several holes in the walls 
and roof.
" The office is a combination 
book store-office in a one st(jry 
buitding between a hrange and 
a television repair shop about 
midway between the University 
of Houston and Texas Southern 
University campuses.

Policeman R. 0. Autrey said 
it appeared an explosive device 
had been placed seven or eight 
feet inside the front door after a 

'hole had been knocked through 
the ftdnt window.

from the....rzt:"':
election on April 6, were deter- TlI i u j  Presideut "J«"™"» appoim‘mined tedav 1 R n h e r a n n  C M iro u ii^  rrew »»» ed defense counsel resign.
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legal.
Testimony resumed today aft

er a 13-minister jury heard sev
en witnesses Thur^ay and a 
tape recording of a radio pro
gram featuring Schaefer.

PUBLIC BARRED
The mod-dressing minister 

had. a weekly radio show in La
redo and the program heard by 
the jury was aired about the 
time of his dismissal, a spokes
man said. —

'The public was barred from 
the trial. The charges against 
Schaefer are Immorality, un-

ience of diurch laws.

(AR WiREPHOTO by.caW» from Pori»f

COPS AND ROBBER — The police were Waiting for Bernard 
Gless, 25, when he made a short-lived attempt to escape their 
custody at Lille, France. A few moments earlier he had been 
wtiteiiivd 'to  fiBwe yeara ifrjeH-fop rebbtog a cenvenL Aetto»« 
took ^ace at the Justice Palace la  the French city.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Slap
ping feminist Ti-Grace Atkin
son; says Patricia Buckley Boz- 
ell, was the appropriate Chris
tian response to unkind words 
about the Virgin Mary.

“I am extremely ^eased with 
myself," the Catholic mother of 
10 said in reviewing her assault 
on Miss Atkinson which oc
curred during a Wednesday 
night speech at Catholic Univer
sity.

“ I think I did what "Jesus 
would have wanted me to—after 
all it’s His mother,” Mrs. Bozell 
said.

She denied anyope prompted 
her to march from her seat In 
the university auc^nce—where 
she gained admittance as i  re
porter for the / conservative 
Catholic month^. Triumph— 
and struck at |ifiss Atkinson. 
She said it was ̂ 11 spontaneous 
although she despised Miss At
kinson in advance.

“It was whM she said the Vir
gin had been ‘knocked up’— 
that’s what triggered it," Mr». 
Bozell r e c a l l .

Miss Atkhison acknowledged 
using those words but, she ex
plained at a news conference.

she. has no doctrinal dispute 
with the Catholic Church, Just a 
political one. She said she 
wasn’t arguing that — Mary 
wasn’t a virgin—jUst that she 
was impregnated against her 
win and may have been the 
original‘exploited woman.

She contended Mrs. Boaell’s 
assault was p rom pt^  by tigW: 
wing hysterics in the 
Church. She said it lends cre
dence to her belief the-church is 
politically organized to hinder 
women, whether in denying 
them abortions w  in flghting 
birth control.

rv

Are Offered
Applications for a scholarship 

for trainees for 'reg is te r^  
nurses are being sought here 
by the local chapter of La 
Société 40 Homes et 8 Chevaux 
(40 & 8).

This organization of servlce- 
inen ia offering, a |500 scholar- 

a i^oved  candidate 
or training as a registered 

nurse. Inquiries should be 
directed to Wendell L. Young, 
1Î02 Runnels, or telephone 2(B- 
1686 after 3 p.m. The candidate 
chosen also will receive $10 a 
month spending money.

Young said that applications 
are ne(»led as soon as possible 
so that interviews may be 
arranged by the committee 
headM by Dr. Houston Zinn. 
The deadline for* forwarding to 
the national organization is 
April 30.

Applicants must be willing, if 
selected, to return to the county 
and engage in the practice of 
nursing for a period of three 
years.
. Young people interested in a 
career id  nursing are urged 
contact . Young.* Those who are 
high school graduates, or even 
those in training may apply.

to r

Baha'i New Year 
Marked March 21

2-À Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., M or^  12, 1971 
'■ lOPEN SUNPAYSi ■

Cubs, Scouts' and Explorers 
will put their activities on 
dispLiy Saturday when the 
annual Scout Exposition is held 
from 2 p.m; to 6 p.m. on 
Highland Mall.

Numerous themes -  will be 
developed in the 27 booths w  
far reserved. Included are 
A m e r i c a n  heritage, early 
history of _ Howard . County, 
Indian Lore," cowboys and In
dians, jvildlife in the year<2009, 
soil conservation and pioneers, 
conservation • o f  resources, 
knights in armor, camping, 
home games and toys, fun for 
boys, outer .space, handcraft, 
collections and crafts, printing, 
hobo jungle, etc.

A u b r e y  Bryans, general 
chairman, said there is still 
time for other units to sign by 
calling him at his hdme'(263- 
3703) this evening. Layout of the 
exhibits begins at 8 a.m. 
Saturaay and half an hour later 
boys - will Jx g ia  erecting t l ^  
booths and setting up exhibits. 
Each unit furnishes material 
for the booth and arranges its 
display,, then dismantles and 
clean^ up after 6 p jn . ^  

Show nours are 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. during which period Judges 
will give ratings. There ^  be 
ä special award ,for conserva
tion displays. -The Order of 
Arrow wlü be the over-aR 
cleanup team

Charles Boadle will be on 
hand 'to  receive the check in 
of tickets (those checking in 
Saturday wUl get a maximum 
percentage of their sales).

Assisting Bryans in directing 
the exposition are Boadle, 
(tiekets. Bill Fryrear (judges), 
Jimmy Ray. Smith, RaljA 
Beckham and Lt. Ron Berry.

Participating units are Cub 
Packs No. 1, No. 4, No. 11, No. 
2#, No. 40, No. 63, No. 100, No. 
113 No. 136, No. 137, No. 138, 
No. 146, No. 170, No. 202, No. 
238: Troops No. 1, No. 4,'No. 
5, No. 8, No. 11, No. 14, No. 
16, No. 146, No. 175, No. 179, 
No. 300; Explorer Post l l i ;  and 
the Order of Arrow.

INCOME

Engineer Class

' H & R BLOCK guarantMi 
the oecorocy of every re- Complete 
turn we prepare. If a quei- 
tion orifei about your re- Ret®™* 
turn, call the nearest 
BLOCK office. We'll stand 
by you at no extra cost.
If» |utf one of the many 
year'round lervicetyou can 
expect ot H 8i R BLOCK.

---------- — OUABAN TII

LIFE UP
• H é *  tié<a IBTI

' A class in hydrodynamics — 
includ i^ .conc^ ts  and calcula
tions involving'moving-fluids 
within reservoirs  — will be 
presented by the Permian Basin 
Graduate Center at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday a t  Midland High 
School.^ Fee for the session — 
w h i^  is a  part of the continuing 
6  e o l o g i c a l  Management 
Development Proeram — is $20. 
’The class will m . taught by

Tr'e iiierentee eecurot« preparetiee of 
I# we meke eey error* ttiet eeet yr- 
iwtereet, we will poy thet pewelty or

every-tax retoni. 
any penalty or

AMERKA'S LARGEST TAX SERVKE WITH OVER 5000 O m O S

1013 GREGG
Roger L. Hoeger, a consulting

Eilogist in I
gistration is

yn iK D A Y S  M , »ÀT. SUN. M . PH. t» -W t
■NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY|

Littleton, Colo. 
PEC

lOS GuU Bklge, lU d iar Use W ant Ads.

Plans are being made for the 
observance of the Baha’i New 
Year’s Day, Naw-Ruz, (m 
March 21.

Baha’is and guests will ob-l 
serve Naw-Ruz w th  a picnic | 
at Commanche'?!Xrail Park in 

at 12 ifbon on Stm- 
YT”BSfirBii‘« n n i!f  "  

in the Big Spring area are in
vited to attend.

The Baha’i New Year’s Day, 
Naw-Ruz, falls on the first day 
of Spring each year.

Our 69th
il/- k:

Sale Starts Saturiday at 9 a.m.

Official Visit 
To Home Club

lA * WtttCnHOTO)

INTERRUPTION — A woman, left, identiiJed by the Washington Post as Mrs." Patricia Buck- 
ley Bozell, raises her hand after running on stage and attempting to interrupt the speaker, 
Ti-Grace Atkinson, right, at Catholic University, Mrs. Bozell is a sister of columnist William 
Buckley and New York Sen. James Buckley. Miss Atkinson cut her speech short after the 
incident. * '  . , ,

Patients W ill Get 
'Buzz' Out Of This

Cemetery Plots 
Become Available

John A. Coffey, lieutenant 
governor of the Texas-Okla-
homa district of Klwanis Inter
national, made his official visit 
to his home club Thursday at 
the Settles.

A new noember, Frank Shay, 
(Lt. Col. Ret ), who is now youth 
activities director in special 
services at Webb AFB, was 
inducted.

Biographical talks were given' 
by Don Greene and Clyde 
Green.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Patients suffering from chrbnic 
and severe pain may be 
“buzzed" into relief with a 
d e v i c e  developed by a 

. Wisconsia neuraiurgeon..
The device is a wafer-thin, 

one-inch-long electronic vibrator 
which ts implanted next to the 
spina] cord and then made to 
“buzz" "by a low-powered radio 
signal

Dr. C. Norman Shealy, chief 
of neurosurgery at the Gunder 
son Chnic in Madison, Wls., and 
developer of the device, said it 

.creates a sensation in the fibers 
of the spinal cord which do not 
detect pain. Strong sensations 
in these .fibers block the pain 
detected by another portion of

.-thAspiaal card .-— ------ -------
PAIN BLOCKED 

“We give the patient a buz
zing or a sensation of 
vibration," said Shealy. “The 
pain is then blocked, just like 
with novacaine.”

Dr. Shealy said the device has 
been implanted in more than 
150 patients with almost uni
form success.

'The buzzer is connected by 
wire to a receiver which is im

planted just below the collar 
bow. The receiver gets signals 
from a transmitter about the 
size of a cigarette package. The 
patient controls the Intensity 
and puUbig .of the buzzer. .

mitter about eight h o u n 't  day 
and the relief continues after 
it is off. Some, must run it 24 
hours dally in order to be free 
of pain.

Dr. Shealy said the device is 
useful for patients sufferini; 
chronic pain from cancer, 
ruptured disc or from a 
crushed limb.

PLEASANT
The sensation caused by the 

buzzer. Dr. Shealy said, is “as 
if you put your finger into a 

.w ry.w eak aBctrical aockaL Ail 
but one patient I have treated 
has interpreted the sensation as 
pleasant."

Dr. Shealy skid his buzzer will 
be generally available "if all 
goes well in the final phases 
of development” by this sum
mer or e u ly  fall.

He said the cost of the opera- 
tioo to implant the device and 
the device itself wUl be about 
$1,000.

New buFiel plots are being
made available in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

The plots are in the .sections 
opened in about 1927 and 1930. 
These sections had been closed 
for some time, but plots are 
again available for $160.

Th plots became available 
after two roads through the 
cemetery were closed.

TnrprmkUon is available form 
John Johansen, superintendent 
of parks and recreation (267- 
6358).

(SUSTENSEN’S BOUT 
A WESTERN W^R 

BIO HORN
\ SADDLES 

IN STOCK 
562 W. 3rd M7 8461

ANDERSON 
MUSIC GO.

TbeoM fra* "Leve Stery" 
pies all the latest hits.

113 Mall 263 2461

I

Men's Dressy
Flare Leg Pants

7

WHILE
TM fY  L A m

Solids and stripes in
sizes 29 to 36. 50% Polyester,
50% Cotton Penn-Prest.

District 
Division Up To State
STANTON — The división of 

the Martin-Howard Soil Conser
vation District, one of the oldest 
in the state, into three separate 
units is now up to the state 
soB conservation board.

AUthe testimony at g 
hearfaig Here Tuesday favored

jmbUs.
the creation of three districts

vaQon IH i^c t composed of 
Martin and the part of Glass 
cock county lying in the 
Mustang Draw water shed; and 
th e ' Midland Soil and Water 
Conservation District, composed 
of Midland County.

’Ihe proposal had been made 
by the district directors months 
ago. Thty petitioned the state 
hüdOBaiters, who conducted a 
pubUc hearing, which was at
tended bv 45 individuals, in
cluding district nnembers and 
raprswtttatives of diambers of 
commarce at Big , Spring, 
Stanton and Midland.

Joe Aatilley, Abilene, süAe 
board member, conducted the 
hearing. Here with him was 
JLo B AO ' J M o n t L . , lünn ing

t t  approved by the state 
board, the districts will be 
Howard Soil and Water Conser
vation D i ^ c t  composed of

Mustang Soil and Water Consa-«

"  . . v  v :

HeroM

Pubtiewa Sunday nwmlnt and 
«mltdoy aHirwawd mcdot Saturday 
bjr sig Soring IHfOt» Int.. 710 Scurry

Sdctnd etoM ptHog* paW ol Sig Soring. Tmo*.
SuOtcrlptlan roltt: Sy < 

tig  Spring tl.lO  manlwy ( par yapr. iy moll wMim
corrlar in and $».» 
ISO mllatat Big Spring, I1.7S mpolMy and 130.00 par yaor; btyond 1M miloa at. Big Spring, tt.00 mpnitily and 031.00 par yaor. All aubaCrlptiaM poyotla M

AaaacMad Hnag b  gaehialvgly
mtiiiad ta tti* uM at oil now* dta- 
potch« crtditad to It or not ottior- 
*riw eraditad ta
t^t toctH nary* pubilitwd haraln. AllIlCitllright« ter ropuMlogtien af kpactol dlP- poichat art oHo raawvad.

G iv e  a  G r a d u a t io n  G if t  
f r o m  th è  b e d ro o m  sto re ..\

a bwiiutffiil UnsSWOflllART

CEDAR CHEST
'  $ 6 9 ^

g . n itiity tmthad In loHy Aw «»hen. Mi<tarra 
Mm, SpmMi, PraváKM and CwMaipiiaiy agn̂

ta f. fra«

LAYAWAY N O m
o r  a  lo v iily  o c c M s ò ry

PILLOWS
W IOOI-POSinON-NKK  

FAKI FUR—THROW
from 3o95 fé 14o95

JIW ILRY '

IMSlt
•OXES

k«.8a95

FAKIFUR - K O O l K A n
S P IIIA D S niBRTN R

TWIN—DOVHU DICOBATIONS ,

1 9 . 5 0
MX A * f  «UMog

W estern M attress
1969 Gregg Pheee 263-7227

^  "ÍM W -aas*apN é-eeiíéi

S P EC IA L  PU RCH A SE!

ASSORTED BETTER
PIECE GOODS

Dacron/Cotton 
Poplin solids
Combed cotton 
Broadcloth in 
prin ts and plains *
PolyesteryCotton 
Broadcloth in - 
p rin ts‘and plains.
44” a n d '45” wide, 
short lengths.

« »/s %  * ✓ >

y s - «
>  a®

a  o '
Û-

o g ft e « ®
0 A 6 ^ ^ *  ♦ *  é o <» J

A  é  f  .0*0 e  -

Penn-Prest two-
ply PopUh in 
eIwi»  length».

60% P olyester,,
50% combtd cotton --

44” and 45” wide.
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FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 
—  A four-times wounded Army 
lieutenant colonel says he plans 
to file charges today againrt 
two f^ow  o W c e r tjrh ^  he ac
cuses of failing to investigate 
and report the alleged torture 

[< and murder of Vietnamese ci
vilians.

Lt. Col. Anthony B. Herbert 
said Thursday he would bring 
federal court charges against 

ACCUSED — Ma]. Gen. John  ̂ Gen. John Barnes and
(An wniE

Barnes, j ^ e ,  has been ac- Cel- J, Ross Franklin, Conner Herbert/* a Pentagwi gjokes-
qised by an Army lieutenaiA (-'otnmander and deputy corn- 
colonel of failing to invests mand ff <g the 17M  Airbone 
gate the report of aUeged tojs Brigade; 
ture and murder of Vtetnam-
ese (iivilians.

COVERUP
Herbert said he was afraid the

Army, would allow time under 
the statute oMimitations to ex- 
piretwttbout acting on his accu
sations.

In Washington, the A m ^ is- 
raed 'a  statement saying, “The 
allegations of Herbert are still 
^  s u b ^ t  of an active investi
gation by the U.S. Army Crlmi- 
n a 1. Investigations Detach
ment.”

“Of the total of 19 criminal 
llegations made by Lt. Col.

man said, “two had been the 
subject of {xwviously completed 
CID Investigations, five more 
have been investigated and de
termined to be unfounded,

Credit UnionV ' 
Assets Increase

Wade Choate, manager of the 
Webb AFB Credit ^  U n l^  
reported at ttie -^ h a n n e e tn m t 
held at Withycombe Hall 
recently that the credit union’s 
assets are now $8.402^87.41, an 
increase of $1,408,880.18 over 
1989. -------  —  -  ■*. -

CMSgt. Chester D. Urban, 
president of the board of 
directors, reported to the 
members on the new law which 
insures credit union shares up 
to a maximum of $20,000 per 
account by the fe^ ra l govern 
ment. Sgt. Urban alw  an 
nounced that signature loans 
are now made up to $2,506.

A new b o ^  (tf d ir^ to rs and 
credR cemmKtw was elected at
the meeting. New board 
members are CMSgts. C. J. 
Brent, Eudis Gregg, Herbert C. 
Craig and Chester D. Urban and 
L t Col. Roy J. Ginder 
Holdover directors are L. V. 
Misek and Gilbert E. Webb.

The slate of new credit 
committee members include 
T.Sgt. John H. Hilliard, W. H. 
M (iki n n e y , M.Sgt. Gerald 
Mathews and M.Sgt. theodore 
R. Clark. Lone Incumbent

te 0U /laalflua

Draft Call 
For Doctors

AUSTIN (AP) — The State S^ective Service 
said,Thursday that the April draft call in Texas 
will be 1,033 men.

A special call also went out for Texas doctors 
and dentists.

Some 4,001 other nien will be called up for 
pre-induction physical examinations, said Col. 
Melvin Glantz, state director. — .

(lla tifu  «ai<t mft«t m i l  BoW tprf. fn r  in d iirtim i
would come from the first priority group for 1971.

Glantz said Texas’ share of the special national 
call will be 51 doctors, four osteopaths and 32 
dentists. Doctors and dentists under 26 years will 
be selected by thdir draft lottery numbers. He 
said if more doctors and dentists are needed they 
will come from those over 26 selected by date 
of birth with the youngest first.

The induction orders for the special call will 
be mailed the next few days, the director said.

while the balance are still 
being actively invest^ated.” 

Barnes,is presently assimed 
to the Pentagon and F ra n k s  is 
assimied to Vietnam. _They 
ma(le' no - immediate comment 
on Herbert’«  accusations.

Herbert said 'in an interview 
he witnessed the killing of a 
Vietnamese woman whose 
throat was cut by a military in- 
teiligence unit made up of,Viet 
namese but headed by an 
American lieutenant.

THROAT CUTTING 
He said that shortly after 

turning a group of prisoners 
over to the unit, h e ^ a s  told 
four of them 'had been killed. 
He witnessed the throat cutting 

_  when 1^ went ta  order the kili-
ing stopped, he^sai(L--------

He demanded the prisoners 
be returned to his charge. Her 
belt said, but later learned 
from á sefgeant he {gaced in 
charge of their safe removal 
that the intelligence unit : tec^ 
the prisoners by force and 
killed them all.

Another time, Herbert said, 
he “tore the wires” off a young 
Vietnamese wcnnan who was

Ä  tortured with electrical 
from the generáUff of"? 

field telephone.
Franklin told him that “if 

you ever interfere again, you’ll 
not be pennitted to go” where 
prisoners were bemg inter
rogated. Herbert said.

The offieer said he knew of a 
noncom;^i|iio served with in- 
teUigenal^identified only as a 
Sgt, gtemma, who was

1

Saturday Only

ciplined and reduced in rank 
because of bis efforts to |»e- 
vent the torture of prisoners 
and attempts to have atrocities 
investigate.
. UerberL-a tall, crew-cut com
bat veteran* of 22 years Army 
service, said in tlie interview 

ttiiat wUlw commander of the 
brigade’s 2nd Battalion for 58 
d a ^  during 1960 he reported in
cidents of nuirder and torture 
of civilians to Franklin and,
♦ Kowaniath kinri, â Ŝ B̂gpa aiaisr̂

>v

AT PARTICIPATING SHAMROCK STATIONS

Tawny Accent Glass
WITH EACH FILL-UP OF. 10 4SALLONS, O L  MORE,.„ 
-  O F FINE SHAMROCK OASOUNE

lloxt Time Stop At One of Theae Shamrock Stations in Rig Spring:

V i

2
BRAS, UÍ.TRA-SLEEK AND SMOOTH
Craposet* nylon tricot; all
round stretch band holds bra 
neatly. A 32-36; B, C 32-38. for

»288

YOUR CHOICE! PRESSURE (SATE
»  ̂ p

Prass<lown, hardwood gate ex
tends to 42". Walker has wash
able vinyl MQf, sturdy frame.

A

A

@

U a U E S 'J > A f c 4 T J S L U I I L . ^ I _ S  8  f o ^ V i  

Bonded Acetate, Fashion Colors
.Values from $7.99 to $18.00. 
Now reduced Sat. only at a 
fabulous

20«/c
Reduction

WARDS SWAGS MAKE THE 
DRAMATIC DIFFERENCE
Choice of 4 ologont styles:
@ 22" high Spanish style, 
d) 22" thumb print gloss.
(c) 22* crackle glass swag.
Q  16" wide nylon not shade.

Your Choice

$ 1 0 8 8

BOYS’ S2i99 Ht-CREWNECK SHIRTS 
, . .  KNIT OF SOFT-100% POLYESTER
.Sleek, easy fit I Bright soHds
with contrast stripe neckst ~ «  — f iC
Machine-wwh f ft4a20. S o v  i —

USE YOUR CREDIT 
^  AT WARDS „

JUST SAY
CHARGE IT 2

Ub letiae-Aaerewee

WARDS T4.W IDETER6ENT W ITH  
NEW LOW-PHOSPHATE FORMULA
Contains fewer phosphotes.
With Perbrite* for whiter, a  
b(dght«‘ (dathes. 20-b. box. hy

THE 
YEA! 

r « l l l t l  ROUND

/ -

v 'v
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Memorial Gift
Stuciy Club

RafnBbw Gjrls Plan
*" ^

Jjy Assist Fund Drive i
Metliodi of funding activities! The board will send a letter 

at Weitaide Community Center of commendation to Sgt. James 
was the main topic of discussioni Bagwell’s commanding officer 
at thia week's meeting of the! in appreciation for his work as 
center’s board of directors in a ̂  board member and service 
the office of Ben Bancroft. [to the center. Sgt. Bagwell Is 

Ttui iniDi ^  transfciTed to South
(J1.800) which the eenter!^’“™**"̂
rec-elvea from the United Fund 
is used solely for the director’s 
salary, so it is necessary to ask 
donations of time, equipment 
and money to meet the center’s 
needs.

board will ,be Tullan Patterson

One such method of receiving 
funds is the Memorial Fund, 
wherein cards acknowledging 
the gift are sent to the family 
of the one being honored, along 
with the donors name. The 
donations are tax exempt. The 
first to use the memorial fund 
whs Junior GUI Scout Troop «9  
in memory of Mrs Leo K. Gee’s 
iather, Mr. Jes.s Scruggs. 
.\nyone wishing to make a 
coiftributlon'in this manner may 
xlo so by mallinj^lt to Don L. 

' \toFgah, 240i nfeyenne. Big 
Spring, Tex., 79720.

of thq Veterans Administration 
Hospital staff.

Additional prograni Ideas 
were discussed as were the 
current weekly events and

Lt. Joseph Saint, Salvation 
.Army commander, discussed 
the areas of service‘Offered by 
the organization at a Child 
Study u u b  meeting Wednesday 
In the home of Mrs. W.., A. 
Riley, Silver Hells. Mrs, David 
Elrod was cohostem:

LU Saint emphasized the work 
done for the benefit of children, 
such as the musical groups they 
direct, the teen coffee house 
they operate and the Scout 
troop they sponsor.

Mrs. Charles Warren presided 
and appointed a nominating

4-A Big.Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., M orch 12; 1971

The Order of Rainbow for r  At the Masonic Temple
Girls! will assist with the Easter 
§eal fund drive' March 22, by 
giving' away balloons at loca
tions where people give con
tributions. Members will be at 
the Highland Center Mall and 
downtown. _■

Priest Presents 
Films Of Ireland

meeting Tuesday it was an
nounced that the girls will 
present the program for Big 
Spring Chapter 67, Order of 
Eastern Star, at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the temple.

C i n d y  Williams, worthy 
associate advisor, announced a 
bake sale April 3, with locations 
to be announced.

monthly activities such as the 
trip to the library sponsored by committee to present nominees 
the Junior Woman’s Forum and for oew officers at the next
the birthday party hosted b 
member churches of Churcl 
Women United.

The Rev. James Delaney of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic

Take Top Tallies 
Af Bridge Games
Mrs. A. McGann- and Mrs. 

Ward Hall placed first when 
five tables were in play Wed
nesday. for duplicate bridge 
games at Big Spring Country 
Club.

Other winners were Mr$. 
James Duncan and Mrs. 

—  T TarcffCi
W. J. Harris and Mrs. R. L.

meeting at 1 p.m., April 14 in 
the home of Mrs. Clemont 
Jones,- 1900 Goliad, Mrs. Bill 
Reynolds will be cohostess 

Members of the committee 
are Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand 

z fMrs. Calvin Daniels ahd Mrs. 
Riley.

1098
Classic Suit Is 
Stylish Beauty

Church, showed slides of 
Ireland to the Big Spring School 
Food Service at its meeting 
Thursday at Bauer Elementary 
School.

Mias Jean Sauze of Midland, 
state grand visitor, will make 
her official visit to the local 
assembly March 27.

In other businns, ' it was 
announced that the assembly 
will have a joint meeting with 
the Midland, Andrews, Seminole 
and Lamesa assemblies April 3 
in Seminole.

Baptist Women
R e v ie w - B o o k -

Mrs. Pat Arista, president
elect, presided, and u y .  Law 
announced that the state con
vention will be June 14-17 in 
Ft. Worth. The next meeting is 
at 3;4S p.tti., April 8 at Runnels 
Junior High School. -

Members of the assembly will 
meet at 9 a.m., April 4 io r  
b r e a k f a s t  at Cokeria
Restaurant, and then attend the 
Prairie View Baptist Church as 
a group to celebrate Founder’s 
Day. X

suit. This beautlfulh

Mrs. Annabelle Winn and 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney reviewed 
'-‘Thà-Diakonic. Task” for the 
Ebzabeth Truly Study Group of 
Baptist Women, First Baptist 
Church, Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Carl McGlothUn, 2703 
Apache.

Written by Walter Dela-, 
marter, the book discusses thè 

!ser\'ing task of the church 
t h r o u g h  Christian social 

, ministrie.s. ■
Mrs. Etva Biffar presided , 

and prayers were led by Mrs.
‘ Ota 'm m Rober tson and Mrs

Tollett, third; and Mrs R E. ¡classic. Ask for No. 1008 which 
Dobbins and Mrs. Travis Reed,¡gives directions for sizes 10 to
fourth. :i8.

R u b e n  Graunke. Members i 
discussed plans by buy a' 
Spanish Bible. The next meeting 
is at 7:30 p.m., April 13.

Daughter Born 
To Jim Wheats

j Send .30 cents plus 10 cents

- M A f f lA & N Ä  S' Westbrook Holds
S ' Week Of PrayerPlains, N.J., 07950. '

Mr..and Mrs. Jim Wheat of
Orange, Calif., fomnerly of Bl^
Spring,' announce the birth 
a daughter, Autumn Lea, born' 
March 5 aj St. Joeephi 
Hospital, Orange, weighing 8 
pounds, 8 ounces. The maternal 
grandMrents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Panter, Arlington, and the 
paternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs- Norria Wheat of Ir 
ving. -  -----

For Needlework book .send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery aaa- a 
ctiupoiL for free pattern of your 
choice.

CusRion Covers
Make cushion covers from 

heavy, bright toweling for the 
children's rooms. Such material 
stands much wear. Is easy to

W E S T B R O O K '  (SC) -  
"Sharing — With One or One 
Thousand” was the theme ol 
the week of prayer (or home 
missions observed this week at 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. Altis 
C 1 e m m e r is Woman’s 
Mi.ssionary Union president, and 
Mrs. Frank Ho<hiett directed 
the programs. A luncheon was 
held Wednesday, and the last

launder and requires aeMcéhig.iprogram was held today

iP

You ore invifed to hoor 
Rev. Theodöf» M cllroy  
preaching tkie
of Christ each night, 
March 14 through 19.
Services Sunday, 10:50 A.M. 
and 7:30 P.M.
Weekdays, 7:30 P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TENTH AT OOLIAD

ONE WEEK SPECIAL! 
REGULAR *24 DE LISO DEB 

COBRA PATENT PUMP •

It's a pump*lover's favorite with slim, classic lines end just right heel.
Famous De Liso craftsmanship in red, white, bone, havy, brown, or black/
cobra patent. A great ipring texture in 5 to 10 AAAA-B sizes .

BARNES WPELLETIER
113 E. 3rd/Phone 267-5288

V

I , ,

.2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y ONLY

CHARGE ITI 
INSTANT CREDIT 

OR

MEN’S
F L A R E  JEA N S

by
I PICKIE I

NEVER NEED 
' IRONING 

STRIPES 
IN ASST. 
COLORS

_65%-P0LY£ST1R------------
35% COTTON, 
NO. 16231 
SIZES 30 TO 38 
OUR REG. 10.97

LADIES' 
DOUBLE KNIT

D R ESSES
*100% Dacron

PoFyester 
Atat. Styles

Sizae 5 to 18

REG. 13.97

LADIES'

PANT
SUITS

100% DACRONI .
POLYESTER 

MACHINE WASHABLE 
ASST..STYLES 
AND COLORS

SIZES 8 TO 18

NO. 229 
OUR REG. 19.97

HOSE HUGGER

GIRDLE
BY BESTFORM 

HOLD UP CUFFS KEEP 

t01« ¡ STOCKINGS OH
PAWTY-H06K IN P LACE

ASST. COLORS 
SIZES S, M, L. 
REG. S.S7

LADIES'
WALTZ LENGTH

GOWNS...
LACE TRIM 

PERMA PRESS 
NO. 4183—S, M, L.

BO YS’ F LA R E  JEA N S
J 1 S J I A P R I S 8 ~  
NO. 4282 
STRIPES IN 
ASST. OOLQRI

: w n o .

. .  I

FABRIC SPECIALS
SH EER  V O IL E ^

PRINTS IN ASST. 
COLORS
65% DACRON POLY
a5% .CQ lTQN_______
PERMA PRESS

-VOr

PRINTED

TERRY CLOTH
100% COTTON

r

45 IN. 
WiDE

m

WASH CLOTHS
STRIPES AND WHITE IN ASST. COLORS

100% -  
COTTON X  PKG. 

OF 9

G IR LS ’ TR A C K  SHOE
CANVAS UPPER
NAVY W/WHITS STRIPES 
WHITE w7BLÄ (̂!R“8fRII!»lfi

I .
RED W/WHITE STRIPES 
SIZES 4-9

BOYS'

CANVAS SLIP.ON
GREEN OR BLACK

«SIZES \
- t m Y o i

NURSES OXFORDS
FOR THE WOMEN IN WHITE

: CHOICE o r  '  : 
t ie s —MICKLES 

^  SLIP.ONS
SIZES 4Vy TO 10

X

Getting the ju 
Air Force dlrec 
a compulsory v 
program, volun 
AFB have met 
for the paat 
discuss overweif 

Net result: i 
^ n d s ~ d f  gross 
for its members

Webb weight c 
Mrg. ' Jan Wei 
Capt. (Dr. Rich 
the 3S«0th Uni 
Force Hospital, 
supervises all i 
of the clinic proi 
.Leader in the 

T.Sgt. Paul Pa 
lost 6(H4 pounds

The S-foot t 
sergeant weigh
wnda nv Mî ui
in October. 
welgh*ln, he h 
trim 114% poun 
a loss of 7% i 
as w ^  as ( 
health benefits.

Mrs. Welsba

Tun

By MARY S 
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Webb Gets Ju nrip On 
'Take It Off Order

Oasis C lub. 
Discusses. 
Arranging

Flower arrangements and the 
m-a t e r  1 a 1 and containers 
required for each type Df 
arrangement, was discussed l̂ y 
Mrs. Dale Smith for the Oasis 
Garden Club, Wednesday In her 
home at 2709 Crestline. Mrs. C. 
O. Hitt was cohostess.

Mrs. Alton Marwltz presided, 
and ‘ Mrs. J .' D. Leonard 
reported that the garden 
t h e r a p y  comfnlttee had 
prepared beds and fertlllted 
trees at the Moss Elementary 
School. Members of the com 
mlttee ara Mrs. Boone Home, 
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs, Smith, 
Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Mar
wltz.

Clubwomen Sew
Members of the Sew and 

Chatter Club learned how to 
make patchwork vests Wed
nesday In the home of Mrs. 
Marvin ^w ell, 407 Washington. 
Mm. Tom Rossoq presided, and 
|5  was donated to both the 
Heart Fund and Easter ISeal 
Crusade. The next meeting is 
at 3 p.m., March 24 In the home 
of Mrs.~C. ’M. Weaver, 1915 
Eleventh* Place.

ÖES Presents
Mrs. Ida Collins Smith of 

Brownfield was presented with 
a 90-year membership certi
ficate by. the Coahoma Chapter 
409, Order of the Eastern Star, 
at Its meeting Tuesday In the

PBX Club Will 
Sponsor Delegate
13he PBX Club of Big Spring 

will pay expenses for Mrs. Joe 
Blassingame to attend the state
convention in Houston April 22- 
25, it was agreed at a meeting 
Tuesday in Malone and Hogan 
CUnic. '

Mrs. Blassingame is the 
club’s voting delegate. Other 
members attending» will be Mrs. 
John Ray, Mrs. John .Rains, 
Mrs. Jack Barber and Mrs. C. 
H. Cox. Mrs. Cox, local club 
’ ‘Operator of-the Year,” Is a 
candidate for-the state jiward.

T h e n e x t meeting la - at 7 j 
p.m., April 20 at the clinic and 
will feature nomination of of
ficers.
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Masonic Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner, 

worthy patron and matron, 
preskM , and announced that a 
masonic p tw a m  - will be 
prsMnted by 0. A. Madison at 
the next meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
March 23.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
J.G. McGee and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Crutcher of O’Donnell; 
and Mrs. C. R. McClenney of 
Sand Springs. Refreshments 
were served by the Tanners and 
Mrs. D. S. PhiUlpi. •

TEXAS DISCOUNT 

EumittafW— A ppliance 
1717 Gregg -  MS-3942

OUR B E S T .. .  WE RECOMMEND

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FEED YOUR LAWN,

In One Easjf Step ... With

fei^’lome
Contsfnlng INSECTICIDE

A complete, orfanic baie plant food 
containiBf cottonsaatl maal. . .  bona 
meal. . .  and blood moal with soil intoct 
control addod. Soil imocticido controls 
— Ants, WMto Grubs, Cutworms, Lawn 
Moths, Wiroworms, Rootworm, Root 
Maifots, Molo Crkkirts, Japinoso Baotia 
Grubs (sod wobwoim), Whito Fringod 
Bootio Larm, Groan Join Boatla Larvai, 
Arniy Norma, Nuisanct fasts on Lawns 
...Chlfiars, Flaat, MoaquHoai Early 
troatmant pravints most intoct damago.

3/  John Davis
F E E D  S T O R E

711 E. 2nd Pta. 2C7-I411

Getting the Jump on a recent 
Air Force directive concerning 
a compulsory weight reduction 
program, volunteers at Webb 
AFB have met each Thursday 
for the past six months to 
discuss overweight problems.

Net remit: a toUI of 500 
pounds of gross overweight loss 
for Its membert.

T J r p i B » 'W ’T O I F i r W  Tföifflffl fflBTHgqnn,
Webb weight control clinic is 
M rl Jan Weisbart, wife of 
Capt. (Dr. Richard Weisbart of 
the 3600th United States Air 
Force Hospital. Dr. Weisbart 
supervises all medical aspects 
of the clinic program.
'Leader in the pounds lost is 

T.Sgt. Paul Pascale, who. has 
lost 60^ pounds in months.

The 5-foot b-lnch technical 
sergun t weighod 229 pounds229 pou 

welfftfi IIL41 nv MJgui nv'
in October. At Thursday’s 
welgh-ln.~ he had achieved a 
trim 1144 pounds, representing 
a loss of 7 ^  Inches in girth, 
as well ss other attendant 
health benefits.

Mrs. Weisbart started the

clinic here because she wanted 
to offer some positive service 
to help her doctor husband and 
the people at Webb.

WEIGH-IN
Elach week the meeting of the 

weight control clinic starts with 
a weigh-in at the outpoUont 
clinic. “Then,” Mrs. Weisbart 
smiled, “Ws move to the

places, to hold our meetings.” ' 
The clinic has sustain^  a 

membership of 19 to 30 
throughout its sessions. Some 
have become discouraged and 
dropped out s till ' overweight, 
Mrs. Weisbart noted.

*‘Sgt. PaScale has never 
missed a meatlng,';’ she said. 
“He i s ‘our prise member, but 
many of the others have done 
some fine things.“

lossj T ha program is not based on 
calorie count, nor does it 
recommend the use of exer 
cises. Under this plan all food 
is weighed and an effort is 
made to eliminate. fats and 
sugar from the diet.

‘‘This doesn’t mean that you

l :  ,

A LOVELIER YOU

Turn Drab Tresses 
To Crowning Glory

By MARY SUE MILLER 
A loan Lovely asks: Why is 

my hair so dull looking when 
my skin is all too shiny? I’d 
like it (.better the othw way 
around. • What would give my 
hair some floss?

The Answw: Excess oil is at 
the base of both problenu.
Overages of oil put a shine on 
the skin's surface but, in pene
trating through the hair's 
density, leave behind a dull, 
wilted effect. Like too much oU 
on salad greens.

The main step in controlling 
oily scalp and locks is frequent 
shampooing — at least twice 
weekly-avith medicated or pH’ 
suds. In SB emogency, new 
Instant-dry shampoo spray-oos 

visit to «

don’t eat well,” Mrs. Weisbart 
added, ‘‘There are three meals 
per day, and they include some 
pretty fabulous foods. We give 
the dieters recelpes for pan
cakes and french toast, chicken 
cacdstora and many other 
^Ucacles. We even have a 
dieter’s malted, invented by my 
in*law8. They call it guggle-

O

SELF MOnVA'nON 
..Self motivation is the key in 

the local weight control clinic.
“No one can force dieting, 

and it is not Just weight loss 
we are after,” Mrs. Weisbart 
ob.served. “What we are trying 
to teach compulsive over-esters 
is a new way of life. We do 
this by re-educating them in 
eating and food preparation 
habits.

“In our meetings we talk a 
Great deal about v/here to hide 
the chocolate eclairs this 
week,” she continued. “ No 
housewife can calculate the 
number of pounds she can add 
on. Just with the crook of 
tasting finger. What we try to 
do ifl the therapeutic ssssloos 
Is to got the people to talk about 
their own weight problems — 
to analyze them honestly, and 
then honestly try to solve them. 
Several, such as Sgt. Pascale, 
have don* some remarkable 
things.”

Any military member or 
dependent interested in weight 
loss may Join the group Just 
by showing up at the Air Force 
cUnic for the wcigh-ln at 2:30 
any Thursday. It is' free of 
charge.

Ool •  lot to co try t 
Ool •  box ot

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

ni4W. SrdSt

are
m

dsr-
a to T o g  181 comes highly 

' recorrunendied in the event that 
blemishes develop on the scalp 
or the face during a severe bout 
of oiloess.

In addition to oU. harsh treat
ment dlma gloss — carrieas 
waving, coloring and grooming, 

^ o a  instance. Any kind of im
proper care roughens up the 
outer layer of each individual 
atraad, o  Uyer that la compooed 
of microscopic icales. To 

• sparkle, those scales must lie 
smooth in an overlapping for
mation. So beware, be gentle 
with your halr^

Lbi^ , .  your halft like an 
facets of bMuty, la affected by 

ral health and the 
of yew  Uvliig 

patterns. A balanced diet, snffi* 
den t sleep, plenty of exorcise 
and 'fresh air, a nice mix of 
work and fun are what make 
Jill bright and attractive.

-Is your hair a problem, Miss 
Teen? Then send h r  my leaflet. 
Teen Tresses, Model Type. It 
tells bow to correct such all-

scalp; fly-away, unm anaw ble, 
Iscuttster locks. Included, t ^  
are styling tips and model 
grooming 
copy WI1I9 - 
In d i e  of ,Ti»* -
Herald efldosing a long,

■ m dlesBed, stamped envelope 
and IG’ cwta In iboln.

SA TU R D A Y
'MAONIFICINT IMRORTID
r iv o l v iNo m usic  so x

Lamesa Worhen
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la m esa  ^  -  Tha U m era
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C to attend the Caprock 
ct convention March 19-10 
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■av and Cm
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FABRIC SHOPS SPBCIALS GOOD FRIDAY A SATURDAY
T iT O C fT T ry T r OWlT—

i
COLLiOe PARK SHOPPING CENTER Open Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER Open Dally 9 o.m.-8 p.m.

‘'CRESCEHOO" 
ACRYUC PRINTS

46**WIDE
ScreeoPriatod 100%WoueaAcnfUc. 
Pannaneiit Presi Machine WesM* 
able. First quality in full pieces. Fine 
for Orasses & Blousei

C0MFMIEATI2JI

WOODHUE PRH TS
46"WI0E

56% Rayon • ao% Polywttr • 12%
R n  Printi Tha locit of Unoo in 
Pim inwit P r ttt  fifiWi. MacMm 
W a ^ i o .  First quality on bolts.

OHKfUSäm iJ i

3TWIDE 
PLAYWEAR

DUCK PRINTS 
and PLAINS

For Sport (yotheiL
Vory durable espeo- J  U V ,  
iaily for children't M  '
play clothes. ^  YD.

Sportswear , 
Suiting Fabric

' 49”  W hk
Contents marked oa etch 
belt. Assorted colors, plaids, 
prints and soUds.
Aawrted bknds.
COMPARE AT M-M ¥0.

TO.
1 0 0 %

POLYESTER

Double Knit
S r -^ r  WIDE

Machine washable. Never iron 
Polyester. Tumble dry. This 
fabric makes beautiful easy 
cere fashions for sportswear, 
dress or casual. Many colors 
to choose from. YARD

OVER 1,000 YARDS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

YD. ------

“SHANDORA'' 
CREPE PRINTS

100% 46*WIDE
OilaiiiM

•feitita.'
W a M

TGAY Fabric Shops 
hove completo'lines of 
zippers, thread, towing 

ecceesorles, and patterns 
by McCalls end Simplicity.

SHOP TOArS 
; FULL SELECTION 
OF FAMOUS NAME

FABRICŜ

¿•t'vCv

»Id

rA

SHPUPTY
M Tm il
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DEATHS
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.‘ iráí*
and the Rev. Janies Puckett, 
Baptist Témple, officiating, and 
burial in Mt. Olive Cemetery 
under direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DIES IN NIGERIA — The 
body > of Whitney M. Young, 
49, executive director of the 
Urban League, will be flown 
back to the United States this 
weekend from Nigeria, where 
he died Thursday. The civil 
rights leader died while svvim- 
ming in the Atlantic Ocean at 
Lagos. He was there as a par
ticipant in an Afro-American

Mrs. Frazier was bom Sept. 
7, 1882, in Cook County, Tex., 
but had lived fh Howard County 
since 1929. She Was married to 
Joe Frazier in ,̂ 1908 in Grape
vine. He prec-eded her in death 
in 1960.

Su r V i V 0 r  s , include five 
daughters, Mrs. Winnie Smith, 
Farmers Branch, Mrs. J. D. 
Knous, Houston, Mrs. Joe 
Barns, Carrollton, and Mrs. J. 
E. Eudy, Arlington; one son, 
Earl Frazier, Fort Lyon, Colo.; 
one brother, Charles White, 
Fort worth; 13 grandchildren: 
20 great-grandchildren; and 
nine great-great-grandchildren 

Pallbearers -will be Jess 
Slaughter, Arnold ^.Tonn, Her
man Wilkerson, Tf J. Sherrill, 
Elmer Rainey and Vinnie 
Hughes.

i .  R. Venn«, 
Saturday Rites

seminar.

I
Gilbert Martinez, 
Funeitil Today
Funeral was to be at 3:30 

p.m. today for Gilbert G. 
* Martinez, 41, who died Wednes

day.

LAMESA (SC) Juttie..Reid 
¡Vennis, 73, died Thursday in 
; Medical Arts Hospital after a 
sudden illness.

Funeral will pe at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday in th^ First Baptist 
Church in Lamesa with the Rev. 
Moody Smith, Klondike Baptist 
C h u r c h  pastor, officiating 
assisted by  ̂ the Rev. Fred 
Blake, Levelland. Burial will be 
in Lamesa Memorial Park under

___Services were to be in St.
TNOrndk Calholk 
the Rev. Leo St. John officiating 
and burial in Mt. Olive Ceme
tery under direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Martinez was born Feb.

direction of Branon Funeral

Mr. Venfiis had been 
resident of the Klondike com
munity in Dawson County for 
38 years. He has been a 
member of the Klondike Baptist 

12: 1930, in Big Spring and had Church 36 years. He was a
member of the Klondike school 
board for a number of years.

lived here all hiS life.
Survivors include his wife, 

Helen; four sons, Gilbert 
Martinez Jr., Felix Martinez, 
0  s w a 1 d 0. Martinez and 
Lawrence Martinez, all of Big 
S p r l i ^  one~ daughter;— Luz 
Martinez, Big Spring; . his 
father, Frank Martinez, El 
Paso; his mother, Mrs. Manuela 
Garcia. Marfa; three sisters, 
Augustina Revera, Belen Rico 
and Oralio Contreras, all of El
Paso; three brothers, Nester 
Gonzales and Lua Martinez, 
both of £1 Paso, and Irall 
Garcia. San Jose; and several 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be P. M. 
Pairos, Jesus Pairos, Juan 
Giatasr Paul-AbaBdes,-^f4(iual 
Valles and Fidel Saldivan.

Mrs. Frazier, 
Funeral Saturday
Funeral is set for 10 

-^Saturday Hor—
Frazier, 88, who'died Thursday 
afterweoH itr  i
after a short illness.

Funeral will be in the First 
Assembly of God Church with 
the Rev J. W. Farmer, pastor.

Six Transferred 
To State Prison

He was bom Nov. 30, 1889, in 
Bell County.

Survivors include his wife,
Elula Mae, of the home; one 
snn .tiiHie Waynp Vennis, Kk>n-[anynnp ran enjoy. 
dike; four sisters, Mrs. Abner 
Spraberry, Mrs. Woodie Smith,
Mrs. Virgie S|M-aberry and Mrs.
J. 0. Goodson, Lamesa; three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be J. D.
Smith, R. F. Spraberry Jr.^
C a r r __ ^ ra te r f y ,  R. F.
Spraberry, CSnhaiy'
D. Scott and Carl Smith.

^GalrSatorday 
For Dr. Kim

(Photo by Danny Void«)

‘NEXT GENERATION' ART — Bill Rudebeck, foreground, and Harold Ensign pose’ with 
some of the art work with which they’ve decorated the “Next Generation Club’’ set to open 
tonight. Rudebeck and his partner, Robert Russell, not pictured, formulated the idea for a 
private teen rock club and are putting it into operation.

'Something To Do'Object 
Of Ne west Loca I N igb tspot

By LINDA CROSS
While wandering around Big 

Spring looking for something to 
do, two“young men decided io 
make their own entertainment 
and perhaps a little extra 
money, too.

Bill Rudebeck and Robert 
Russell will put their plans into 
operation when the “Next 
Generation Club" at Fourth and 
G^egg opens tonight at 8 
o’clock. -The club is a private 
rock club designed spedfic^y  
for teenagers but open to

ajor taped rock music.
The club will open tonight 

with live nusic provided by 
‘ ‘ T h e  Resurrection” from 
Lubbock, who will also play at 
the club Saturday jiight.

“We didn’t want-to make this 
into a private club^that sold 
l i q u o r , ”  said Rudebeck, 

b^ause we didn’t want to 
exclude the teenagers. We’re 
trying to make this a club that

“ Next Generation” is run on 
a membership basis. Mem
bership fees are |2. With a 
membership card, patrons pay 
$1.50 on FYiday and Saturday 
nights when there are bands 
plaining, and get in free on week
nights to enioy taped music. 

Non-members will be charged
$2

on-memc 
per person on band night

and 50 cents on week nights. 
A c c o r d i n g  to Rudebeck, 
membership cards can be ob
tained at the club after 6 p.m. 
any day, except Sudday.

The club has been sef up 
inside the former Trantham 
Furniture Store, and its win
dows have taten on a poster
like look with the art work of 
Harold Ensign, who has also 
worked on the project. Ensign 
applied his poster technique Id

To Perform
MIDLAND — The Southern 

Methodist University Choir will 
appear in concert at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Midland at 8 p.m. Saturday.

The appearance is part of the 
c h o ir s  spriiHL_coiicfirt .__lour 
through Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona. -

The concert will feature 
sacred and secular choral 
works, some performed with 
guitar accompaniment. The 
public is invited to attend the 
concert. No admission will be 
charged although an offering 
will be taken.

the two circular windows, one 
now adorned with a peace 
symbol and the other with 
“Ecology NOW." The iront 
oblong window has been 
d e c o r a t e d  with a long 
p s y c h e d e l i c  poster in a 
geometric design.

inside, the walls of the club 
have bran painted black, and 
black light posters mounted on 
them. Numerous black , lights 
have '  been Installed '  Hie 
ceiling, and a raised Mage for 
the bands has been constructed

“After we really geCLstarted, 
we want to add strobes and
colored lights for a light show. 
Until then, some of the bands 
might bring their own,’,’- j a 8D 
Ru.ssell. i t < (* . ■

No alcoholic beverages are tn 
be sold or consumed on ihe 
property. A concessioD stand 
serving soft drinks will be 
proviiM inside the club.

ABILEINE — Notables from 
throughout Texas and New 
Mexico will gather here Satur
day for the inauguration of Dr. 
Thomas Kini as eighth presi
dent of McMurry College.

Sen. John Tower will repre
sent PresidenI Richard Nixon at 
the inaugura event at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday in Civic Cent«;, 

Eldon Mahon, United States 
attorney from the Northwest 
District of Texas, will be here 
from -Fort Worth.

Pre.sident Anthony Hunt, son 
of Dr. J. W. Hunt who founded 
M c M u r r y ,  will represent 
Howard County Junior College 
in Big Spring. Several other col
lege presidents will attend.

Inaugural weekend events 
actually begin with the 3 p^m. 
Friday dedication of the new 
million dollar Amy , Graves 
Ryan Fine ^ rts  C o m j^  fol. 
lowed by »  reception fmr the 
Ryan family.

The inaugural luncheon will 
follow c« ‘emonles and will be 
held at 12:30 p.m. in the Civic 
Center. A reception for Dr. add 
Mrs. Kim is scheduled for' 3 
p.m. Saturday in the new Ryan 
Arts Complex.

Mormons Set Date 
For Open House

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints extends’an 
invitation to all, to attend an 
Open House on March 23, 6 io  
9 p.m. at the L.D.S. Chapel, 
1803 Wasson.

of a brief explanation of some 
basic Mormon beliefs, including 
t h e  Great Apostasy and 
Restoration of the Church of 
Jésus Christ. Various ¡nxigrams 
of the church will be explained 
a$ will the Book of Mormon 
and the importance to you.

This walk through présenta 
tion will take ahproximately one 
hour.

Seöuf Gommiffeiemen 
Review M ajor. Phases

Six prisoners were transferred 
to the state fwison at Huntsville 

- Thwedi^-by-Tewae- Department - 
of Correction officials.

Jose Nunez, 46, 808 S. Bell, 
was returned to serve a term 
for violation of parole. Vemia 
Lee Williams, 44, Corpus 
Christl, win serve a 10-year 
term for burglary.

Juan F. Pereida, 21, of 19 
Channing, will serve 2% years 
for violation of probation on an 
earlier charge of burglary. J.

- D hfoorc, 37, of 711 W yo^ng, 
was sentenced to five-year and 
15-year concurrent terms for 
violation of probation on the 
sale of heroin.'

■ James Randy Grant, 28, of 
401 S. 2nd, Coahoma, also will 
serve a term for violation of
Raroie. irhfh. .a, ierh!
vious charge.

D i s t r i c t  committeemen 
reviewed a series of major 
p h a ^  of the Xone-Stat_district 
session for Scout leaders 
Thursday at the Veteran Ad
ministration Hospital.

Included were the preliminary 
phases of a sustaining member
ship effort to undergird the 
financial support from the dis- 
t r i c 4 .  Jack Powell, vice 
chairman, said that a campaign 
organization would be set up to 
enlarge upon the $12,600 from 
the United Fund. This, he said, 
will not meet the expenses of 
having a field executive serve 
the district, let alone meet a 
share o f the service from the 
council office.

Aubrey Biyaiw l epuitcd

leftoM by Danny VoMtt)

DISASTROUSLY VICTORIOUS — Guy Bell (center), the standard bearer, greatly enjoys'uy ,  .
the war waged by the Fenwickian soldiers on New York. Soldiers Steve Ferret] (left), Jacky 
Cantrell, Keith Swim and Steve Carlisle are as surprised as anyone when they conquer the 
20th century United States with their 14th century weapons in “The Mouse That Roared,” 
being presented at 8M5 p.m. today and Saturday in the high school auditorium.

DAILY DRILLING

MARTIN
J«(NI L. Cox No. 1 Olonn Cox drilling

.u r te o —
- Cox No. A Kowontc drlHIng at 7,757..

Cox No. I  Springer total dopth t ,2W. 
Mt 4W-ln. dn bottom.

Cox No. '1 Houston Woody drilling at 
4JM.

Adebo No. 1 OaoiWnt total depth t,0M 

dopth »,.4.:
flowfd IN barrels load oil M hours' 
through 1M 4th choke tubing pressure 
1W, poiriorotlons i ,057-t,0ii. '

i  Saleh totol depth 4,027
on 0 trto. 

No. Epiey total depth 0,160. 
■Ing to trool Dean pertorotlons 

OroRi l,W>-0,ni.
Anderson 74o. 1 Nonce totol depth

g,«0a  porOsratlons •A7Z4 A47; pumped 40
borrdN load oil, oetimoted 6o per cent 
seotor; NoS Io recover 072 burrbprrols.
B O tO l^

AMPO NO. 36 Oeod, 660 rrom mi. north 
oiS W m I imoo soctipn 3;33-3n, T8,N, five 
mlNs nprihodit e( Ackorly, totol depth 
| , 70«i ptoMed and Whmdoned.
HOWARD

MoMI No. H *  Douthitt, totol depth 
bock 3,M0^thuttn,‘ open

BSHS Drama Students
Stage 'Mouse That Roared'
The charming little Duchy of 

Grand Fenwick was brought to 
life Tfiursday bight .hy .tbe 
members of the Big Spring High 
School drama department.

Cast and crew struggled in 
the opening performance of 
“The Mouse That Roared” to 
o v e r c o m e  difficulties with 
recorded sound effects which, 
in many cases, served as cnes: 

The leonine rear of the 
ahmmiBaMa field mouse 6it

Grand Fenwick” ^iclé off Act 
I was almost indistinguishable, 
and at one point in the first 
scene characters hurried off
stage in answer to what''one 
AXiuld only surmise .was the 
¿ound of trumpets from the 
casUe.

Thè play, which deals with 
a small country (five irdles long 
and three miles wide) declaring 
war on the United States' in. 
order'to get aid from the U.S 
after losing the war. And there 
IS no doubt Uw D u^y, wRb R»]« 
6,000 people and a forest ranger 
as head constable, will lose the 
war.

It is inconveivable that the
__  tww 0«, plul 24,

ion wotof to houri; a Frcnch fishing boat, sail into 
New York -harbor /lying the•» fluM to boto 

- ittT" M  barrata fluid.
cent oil; Ctodrtork jtortoroiion 2,704- 

I. ActolMfl wtoi MM gaflont, ptot

tieur. 
bhokioui 31

city at high noon and clad in
full armor and armed with 14th
century longbows conquer the 
li.S. However, that’s exactly 
what happens

with 
this

proved a bit difficult for the 
cast. Actors were inclined to 
ptwicontrate more on the action

'The- play is filled 
delightful satire', although

in the play than on nuancesm 
lines.

Among The Bright spots in the 
play was an excellent student 
riot )scen^  Staged with the 
strobe effect of flashing colored 
lights, the scene is a very brief 
one with students marching 
around t h e  stage carrying 
protest signs.

Jill Shaver does'a  good lob
igras Gloriana^the 12th, sovereign 

of the duchyr although at times 
fellow actors rushed and 
speeded up the dialogue. Joining
her in leadiite >her country-'hr a

vkstortfMlS WÛT JMiMAflift▼ IVlAfS TvJHO TTWmM UU
Holloway as Tullyis John 

BaiicoiDb
David Wright fought off the 

almost ludicrous effect of an ill-

mirabld 'Job' as Gen. Snippet, 
who is captured by the Fen

colors .of Grand Fenwick, march wickians when he attempts to 
into the downtown section of the Iprotec^ nuclear irfiysicist Prof.

Kokintz, played by Paul Talbot. 
Young Talbot does a beautiful 
job of characterization of a 
slightly scatterbrained scientist 
who creates the ultimate bomb 
and' then sees it* captured and 
tr-aasported halfway around the 
world, first by a fishing boat 
and then carried on a plank 
by marching soldiers.

Guy Bell

a heart attack. Bill Brooks 
announced start of a Cub 
training session April 6 at ttie 
VA Hospital, and the Scouter 
training, under Capt. Jim Hohlt, 
on April 15. Bill Fryrear, Ex
plorer chairman, has a leader
ship training session set for 7 
a.m. April 13 at Cokers. It was 
announced that Troop 146, 
sponsored by Webb AFB, was 
the first unit in the district to 
earn the National Camping 
Award. Col. Andy Atkinson 
received the award.

MISHAPS
ê teq' on 

plans for the Scout Exposition 
Saturday, and Jack Alexahder, 
district chairman, called atten
tion to the Explorer Whing Ding 
at Webb AFB March 26-28. 
Plans for participation in the 
council Spring camporee at 
Odessa were discussed.

Dr. Paul Koshi said a number 
of units had inquired about 
plan.s for conservation projects, 
which were being outlined. Paul 
Soldán and Frosty Robison drew
praise from Monty Stokes, dis- 
tflcT exei-uTTve, fbf stepwng w  
to stage a highly succeranil first
aid meet when Weyland Brown, 
chairman, had been sidelined by

WEATHER
.NONTHWEST TEXAS: Cloor to portly 

cloudy tonIgM ond Saturday. A little 
wormer In ofternoom. Low tonigflt 35 
to nortflweot to 52 to ooutfleeot . N l^
Sotuutoy 75 to 53.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Foir ond worm
tonight and Saturday. High Saturday M 
to n .  Low tonight 45 to M.

WEST OF THE PECOS: FoIr ond
worm tontght and Soturdoy.. High 
Saturday 72 to 14. Low tonlght so at 

hArvoUom  to S2
CITY MAX Min
BIG SPRING ............................... 7» 42
Chicogo .........................................  p  34
Dtnver ........................................... a  22
Fort Worth ................................ • 14 42
Now-Vork *yt«rTtvtavT06mBrg«( 44
St. Louis .........................    65 32

Sun sett todoy at 6:52 p.m. Sun rites
Saturday ot 6:52 o.m. Hlghost tsmper- 
oture this dote 2t  In 1211; lowest tom- 
peroture this M t  12 In 1241. Maximum 
rolntoll this dSy 0 35 to 1202.
r-srjffvr

Giant Food Store parking lot, 
Drive: l i f e r a :TTIT T im esi 

Wheeler Muse, 2908 Cherokee, 
and Domingo J. Rubio, 812 NW 
6th; 12:56 p.m. Thursday.

Nineteenth and Main: Delwyn 
K. Davis, HCJC Men’s Dorms, 
and Suzanne H.' Prater,
Main; 6:28 p.m. Thursday.

Premier Resigns, 
Army On 'Alert'
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -  

Premier Suleiman Demirel re
signed today after the armed 
forces threatened a takeover.

Turkey’s four top command
ers had demanded a new gov
ernment “strong and respected 
enough” to halt “anarchy” apd 
carry oiit basis econoniic and 
social reforms.

The ultimatum was .delivered 
this afternoon in a memo 
randum to President C^vdet Su- 
nay, to the speaker of the As 
sembly and the chairman of the 
Senate.

Demirel, who has governed 
since 1965, met immediately 
with his Cabinet in emergency 
session.

After more than three hours,

the government spokesmaa 
emerged and read a brief state
ment saying the government 
had stepped down. -

A miUiary source said army 
units in Ankara were on a 
“partial alert” and most leaves 
had been canceled. But there 
were no troop movements in 
this capital.

'The threat was contained in a 
memwandum submitted to 
President Cevdet Sunay, him
self a former commander of 
the armed forces; the speaker 
of the Assembly, and the chair
man of the Senate. The memo
randum was signed by the chief 
of the general staff and the 
commanders of the army, navy 
and air force.

(^rnmission Gets Noté 
On Overdue Gontract
'A^lefter has . been given to- 

Larry Crow, city manager, and 
members of the Big Spring city 
commission by Jimmy Jones, 
Jones Construction Co., con- 
rerning the isfeue over contract 
No. 68-2.

The l e t t e r  reportedly 
demanded further payment
ui)on the completion of a new 
eneiChemical injection facility built 
by Jones at the city water 
treatment plant, on which 
completion is two years over
due. Sourees-say the tetter also 
predicted suit as a last resort.

Crow explained the letter hadjwould'be premature.” 
haen deliuarad

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

Royal Oil & d o t  No. 27 Doro Robotis. 
920 from th« souto qnd coit linos of 
soctlon 136-22, WANW, one mile soufti 

of Forson; eld well to be pluggedeost
bock to 2.000 In Howord-Glostcock field.
DAWSON

Adair (Son Andretl — M. L. Mellon 2 ortd
3A30 from ft)# eosf lines of sertlen 15-31 
PSL. 10 miles west of Welch, to 5.000

THEFTS
.-X -burglary a t £L Sombrero, 
708 Lamesa Drive, was reported 
with $177 worth of merchandise 
and an undetermined amount of 
change taken from the vending 
machines. Burglary was though 
tor M ve occunred Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Rov Deel, 1706 Morrison, 
reported the theft of $7 in cash, 
three credit cards and her 
drivers license all in a brown 
leather purse, from her car.

The theft of $29 in cash and 
a Bulova watch with gold band 
Was r ^ r t e d  by W. A. Under
wood, m  GoHSd, Thursday. The
watch was valued at $35 and 
the items were takén from liis

the "conini)isslion members and 
had been refereed to the city 
attorney. “The issue will be dis
cussed in an upcoming morning 
breakfast session with the com
mission,” said crow.

“Of course we have nothing 
at all to hide, but J  don’t feel 
like I would like to make a 
statement on it at this time,” 
said Jones, concerning . the 
tetter. “ It looks like this little 
thing h a s , gotten so much 
publicity, that both sides of the 
issue itfiould-’bn examined and 
to say ^something on it now

before the commission in 
regular session Tuesday night, 
with the commissioners' voting 
three to one that it should be 
tabled until the project .is 
completed. The project lacks 
the addition of a limehopper 
gate that was designed to meet 
specifications, but was not in
stalled.

Another gate , not meeting 
specifications was in.stalled in 
Its place. “ I cannot recommend 

[-«pproving the completion of the 
"hroject until the gate meeting 
specifications Is Installed.” 
hjolen Chafin, director of public 
works, said.

Upon completion of the 
facility, the issue of overdue 
damages to the city will again 
come, before the commission for .  
action.

Firewood, Maybe?
Womack, Coahoma, 

reported this' morning to the 
Howard County .sheriffs ‘office 
that a door had been stolen 
from a rest room at the 
Coahoma High School- football 
field. —

MARKETS

home.
Mrs. Carmen Gonzales, 909 

Runnels, reported that /our tires 
and wheels and a complete 

seat was stolen from her
21021 back yard. Value of the items 

] was placed at over $50.

Committee Plans
Cultural Programs

.,̂ ifcro..C9rp. SA¿ 
Xnrytier

Plans to sponsor numerous 
cultural events in Big Spring 
were made Thursday by the 
Cultural Affairs commRtee of 
the Chamber of C bm m e^.

The committee, chaired by 
Mrs. Roy .Cederberg, tentatively
tAlanc f£v MDOMSiW -A.. JCAfilSltV
Recital May" 2 in MnnkBpal 
A u d i t o r i u m ,  with Kenny 
Shepard and Mrs.. Cart Bradley 
as Co-chairmen; the fifth annual 
“Let . Freedom Bing” ’ obaer- 
yance July 4, Mrs. Mamie Lee 
Dodds, chairwoman and the 
Week in the Park Starlight

0_|g

the S ta rli^ t Specials are Mrs. 
Lydia Molina, Cosmopolitan 
night; Joseph. Dunn and Mrs.

J. W. Kuykendall, co-chairmen 
of the two gospel singing nights 
and the-western night; and Mrs.
Mary Ivery and Miss Rosetta 
Bfowh, co-chalrwomen of the 
black-and-white night.

The committee also voted to 
donate a  |25 award to  the Big 
Spring Art Show March 27-28 
at tiK First Federal Savings 
and Loan- building.

The Globe of the Great South
west Theater, will , also be 
sponsored by the committee 

it produces Julius Caesar 
in May. The theater will Kgnnocoit

T R naE 3 u^Sa,
announced later, during its 
Shakespeare Festival June- 
August in Odessa.

here

ro te 'as Will Tatum the Stand- 
aN-Baar ar  out .of—obawirity
with the'aplomb of a pro. He
projected, his lines well and 
waited for his laughs. His facial 
expressions were worth watch
ing for. ;

Applause is due the entire 
bunch of soldiers made up of 
Steve Ferrell, i Steve Carlisle, 
Keith Swim and Jacky Cantrell^ ‘ 
They were appropriately awe
stricken by the sights of New 
York - r  including a group of 
flower children — and bumbling

group of 14th centniY 
te-4B soeited  hi 2« b
f New York to wage warcentury New York to wage 

on the United States.
The “ Mouse That Roared”

goes onstage again at 8:15 p.m.

school auditorium Tickets ,^are 
$1.25 for adults, 75 cents for 
students and 50 cents for 
children wider 12.-4* F.
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WEATHEIR FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the West Coast, portions of the
Great Lakes, the Gulf Coast and Alabama and Georgia. Snow flurries are expected in 
the northern Roddes and western: p rea t Lakes. Snow is predicted for the northera Lakes.
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Evangelist Duo To Present 
Music
Nationally known televlsitm, 

I radio, recording artists and 
songwriters Dave and Joyce 
Goodwin, Assemblies of God

evangelists, will pres'nt their 
mlnl^ry of music and song at 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Wednesday at

T H E  MUSICAL 
Jo]fce and Dava

MESSENGERS' 
Goodwin, avangalists

7:30 p.m.
Called the ‘‘Musical Messen

gers,” the Goodwins have sung 
their way across America and 
back again in revival meetings 
that have drawn large crowds.

The Goodwins had their debut 
as the “Goodwin Trio,” which 
Included Dave’s brother Jack, 
but now the ministry is carried 
on by the husband and wife 
team alone. Jack now preaches 
solo as an evangelist.

Their television ministry' has 
been ^mostly on the east ahd 
west ' coasts. Songs such as 
“More Than Silver” and “It’s 
Me Again, Lord,” have been 

• u ^  by the Goodwins to present 
a strong G o « ^  appeal on TV.

So popular did the demand 
for their music become, that the 
Goodwins inchideJ a recording 
ministry in their busy schedule. 
Their latest record is “What a 
Wonderful Thing.” It includes 
many songs they wrote and is 

. under the “Heartwarming” 
latel, with headquarters in 
Nashville, Tenn.

They wUl close revival serv- 
-dees Ja  CaUfomla p d «  taiSMD- 

ing to Big Spring for this' one 
a e ^ c e  only.

The Rev. Donald Calvin, 
Evangel Temple pastor, invites 
the public to attend this “ one 
time only” service.

CATHOLICIMMACULATB HEART OR /MARY — 
Sunday mo li»» at I  and-10 a.m., and at 4:3o p.m.i Saturday, eonfouldnt from 
4:30 to 5;M pjn.  ond from 7-7;W p.m. 
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tht 
Ray. TtModor* M cElrey, guMt sMolcar/ 
»:45 a.m., Sunday Sctiool; I0;S0 o.m., 
."Di» M/lwl« Oo«p«l In On» T»xt"; t  
p.m.. Youth Groupti 7:30 p.m., "Cr»ot 
I» Our Ood.”
CHRISTIAN SCIIN CC  

Tho Lo»on-Sarmon "Subitane«'' will 
ba road In all Chrlitlan Sclonc« church« 
Sunday.
CHURCH OF OOD 

FIRST CHURCH OF.OOO — ThO Rtv. 
Forroit Roblnion, 10:40 o.m., "TIm
Chomlftry of Toca*"l 4:30 p.m.. Gory 
McQuoln, guost ipoaktr for «vonlng wor 
•hip.LUTHRRAN

ST. FAUL LUTHERAN — Tho Rov. 
William Roth, 10:30 o.m., "Friodom To 
Lout."
MRTHOOIST 

NORTH SIRDW ELL LANE METHOD
IST CHURCH — Rov. Molvln R. Molhlt, 
W:SS a.m., "A Wholi Gotpol For A 
Fracturod WorM"i 4 p-m., "Th* Coll 
Of God To Mon."PRESS YTSRIAN
-»FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  — Th« R«v. 
R. Earl Prie«, 11 o.m., "Rolactlon."

ST. PAUL PRESEYTERIAM  •— Or. 
R. Goo« Lloyd, II o jn ., "Tho AnnolnSng At B«1hony.''
WEBB APB CHAPBL 

Protoitant Wonhip II o.m., Sunday. 
Catholic 'M tnt 9:30 and 12:M p.m. 
Sunday. t
JBNOVAN^ WtTNBSSE*M o-m., “IMak» Up Your Miiid at 
to Whom You WW -Sorw«;' 11 o m., 
'Whort Moro Proclalmor* of th« Good 
N«wt Ar« Eipacldl^ N»»d«d." 
INTER-OBNOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE — Th« Rov. Dorothy Brook«, 11 o.-n., 
■'BjtJ Fjdtty^. 7 p jn , “Tha B«|i« w r'i
BAHA^ FAITH7:3o P-Rl. ooch Tuofdoy, InfernMil oh- 
cuiNom on Boho'l Follh, Boho'l Faith. 
1517 TuctOA.

Rev. Cóllyns Moore Is 
New Hillcrest Pastor
The Rev. Collyns Moore has 

accepted the p a l a t e  of Hill 
(■TBSt Baptist CliunLU.
Moore came to Big Spring from 
Tyler, Tex.

He was bom in San Angelo 
and graduated from San Angelo 
High School, now Central High 
School, in 1954. The Rev. Moore 
was active in schoolboy sports, 
playing both football and baae- 
ball.

Ordained by the First Baptist 
Church of San Angelo in 1957, 
he has pastored in Christoval, 
Tex., uM ell Ave. Baptist 
Churdi, San Angelo; and Alamo 
He i g h t s Baptist Church, 
Midland.

In 19(8, The Rev. Moore 
worked with the Central Baptist 
Church of Burbank, Calif., as 
an evangellsL .

He was active with the Op
timist Clubs in San Angelo and 
Midland, and he was president 
of the Westside Optimist Club 
Midland.

The Rev. Moore met Ids wife, 
Martha, while both*w ere-at
t e n d i n g  Baylor University, 
where he was majoring in 
history and minorlng in religion. 
Mrs. Moore, who did not even 
have to change her name after 
their marriage, is the f(»mer

THE REV. COLLYNS MOORS

Martha Moore of Tyto*, Tex.
In addition to his work at 

Baylor, the Rev. Moore has 
a t t e n d e d  Rice Universiyy, 
Houston; and Angelo State Uni 
verslty.

'The new pastor and his wife 
reside at 4M Weatover with 
their two children. Mark, 13, 
attends Goliad Junior High, and 
their daughter CoUeen is five

In Big Spring Sunday
The Rev. and Mrs. WaUace 

White, missionaries to New 
Guinea, are now on furlough 
and will be holding a service 
at the Church of the Naxaiene,
1400 Lancaslv, Sunday, at 7 
p.m. This wiO be the White’s 
second furkw^i siaoe being sent 
as misskNiarles in 1950.
■ The ’WWWi m  TMm orry* 
ing on mission work that was
lioneered by the Rev. and Mrs.

Jidney Knox who went to New 
Guinea from pastorlng in Dig 
Spring in 1955. Rev. Knox 
passed away in 1958.

Rev. White has held the posi- 
Uon of field superintendent in .
charge of field affilrt. He “
been stationed in Kudjlp, New 
Gulnee.

Rev. White wffl p reen t bia 
program as a challenge to 
youth, as an Inqdrational and 
Informative facet of the church, 
and as a means of comparing

pi
Si

the old and new wort amongljf.M.

R ^ .  WALLACE .WHITE

___ . .. New Gutoe».
Slides, artificts, and or intacli- 
ing will be his means of com 
municatioo.

The Whites have two children. 
Robert, age II; and Stephen, 
age 11. T ^  will make their 
furlough residence in Lovlngton,

Church Fetes 
Sgt. Corder

Curry Corder. Webb
AFB, was honored Thursday 
with a farewell social in the 
annex of M t Bethel Baptist 
Church. He will leave Sunday 
to visit his parents before 
assuming his duties in the 
Philippines.

Sgt. Curry has been active 
member of the church since his 
assignment here two years ago 
He has s e i ^  as soloist with 
the junkn* choir, has led the 
“Youth Day” eenrlcea every 
second Sunday, and baa served 
as panel dlecussioA leader when 
the church’s young people pre 
eented the Baptist Training 
Union program

IB his hometown of Nashville
Tenn., Sgt Curry attended thé 
Mt. GiUeon Baptist Church 
where his grandfather, the Rev 
Frank Corder serves as pastor. 
His parents are the Rev. and 
Mrs. Waller E. Corder, Tfash- ville

Mrs. Sammy T. Evans was 
mistress of ceremonies for the 
evening, and the Rev. .Robert 
L. Pernunore, pastor, spoke, 
expressing words of gratitude 
for the servloe Sgt. Corder had 
given the church.

The members of the congre- 
gBtlon preeeated Colder with 
"money tree” and the Junior 
choir preaented him with a 
Bible in which his name had 
been engraved.

The program featured songs 
of praise, and members of the 
congregation also expressed 
their gratitude to Cordd*.

Special guests at the social 
were three youths in the junior 
church and cho ir ' who had 
ac h i e V e d outstanding ac- 
com^ishments in the com 
nfUnhy. TTo'doried wefe 
Virgil Johnson and Cornell 
Leeds, and James R. Person

Calendar
Church
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All Faith Revival 
One W eek Away

.1 I

ft

One week from Sunday what 
pro'mises to be the area’s 
largest single evangelistic effort 
wlff begin with the arrival of 
James Robison, dynamic young 
preacher. '  ’

'The eight-day effort i^being 
sponsored by a numolr of 
congregations including Baptist, 
Methodist, Assembly of God, 
Church of the Nazarene, Salva
tion Army and others. .

Unless weather interferes, 
meetings will be at 7:30 p.m. 
dally at Memorial Stadium, 
Otherwise, they will be shifted 
to the Municipal Auditorium.

M o r e  than two dozen 
cooperating c h u r c h e s  have 
begun intensive prayer and 
visitation in preparation for the 
c r  us a d e . Cottage prayer 
meetings have beep fo ilon^  by 
recruitment of prayer partners 
for individuals and the meeting.

During this week, efforts wul 
be made to knock on every door 
in the city to invite Occupants 
to attend the- meeting.

Singing will be led by John 
McKay, .who has worked with 
Rev. Robison for a number of 
years, and churches are seeking 
to dewlop a  choir of 500 voices.

A large staff of counselors has 
been enlisted from the various 
churches and have been givoi 
training by the Rev. T. D. Han, 
m em b^ of the Robison, staff, 
in how to assist people who 
make decisions during the 
m ating.

The meeting is being and will 
continue to be well puUicized 
in newspaper advertising and

REV. THEODORE McELROY

Church Slates 
Guest Pastor
The Rev. Theodore McElroy, 

pastor of Hyde Park Christian 
Church in Austin, will be guest 
minister for a revival sU ^ n g  
Sunday at First Christian 
Church. He will speak at the 
service Sunday at 10:50 a.m 
and each evening through 
Friday at 7:30 o’clock. He is 
the father of G«ie McElroy, 
manager of Montgomery Ward 
store.

Rev. McElroy has served as 
pastor of Hyde Park Christian 
Church since 19(2. Ibrior to his 
ministry in Austin, Rev. 
McElroy bad served as 
of Highland Heights Christian 
in Widilta Falls, First Christian 
in Paris, Tex., and churches in 
Louisiana.

Elmore To Speak 
To Methodist Men

Speaker for Unltod Methodist 
Men of North Birdwell Lpne 
Methodist Church Saturday is 
Rev. Ray Elmore, pastor of the 
Coahoma Methodist Church. 
Rev. Elmore has been at 
Coahoma almost two years 
h a v i n g  served previous 
pastorates at Groom, Rule, 
Jayton, Wilson and Woodson. 
Tex.

The men of the church meet 
for breakfast at (:S0 a.m. 
foQowed by a devotion and 
business meeting. Previous 
speakers in recent months have 

| i « n  Barney Edens, Ray EeWerf 
and Earl Glazier, all of the 
home church.

stories, on bill board, by car 
stickers, and placards in 
churches and businesses.

In addition to his nightly 
sermons, which have been used 
in persuading hundreds to make 
c o m m i t m e n t s  during the 
meetings be has led. Rev. 
Robison will speak at a number 
of schools Including Coahoma 
junior and senior high schools, 
Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring High School and 
Forsan H i^  School.

Deanery Meeting 
Held At School
The Rev. Robert Kelly of 

Menard'was the main speaker 
at a deanery visitation meeting 
Monday of the Diocesan Council 
of Catholic Women vriiich was 
hosted here by the Big Spring 
Deanery. The meeting was held 
in the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School cafeteria with 27 
in  attendance jffbm Big S i^g >  
Coahoma and Snyder.

Rev. Kelly commended '• the 
women on activities involving 
the family, church and com
munity as well as organization 
and international affairs*.

Mrs. George Foster, deanery 
president, announced A Big 
SjMTing Deanery meeting April 
20 at Sacred Heart Youth 
Center where the Rev. James 
D e l a n e y  will serve as 
moderator.
* Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Fred Hyer, Mrs. Leland 
King and Mrs. W. R. Ward.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WONHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH O F CH RIST
FM 7N (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

W elcom e to
ANDERSON STREET '

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIMe Class 9:38 a.m.
Moralig Worship ......... 18:38 a.m.
Eveafaq; W orship........... 8:88 p.m.
Wedeesdsy Eveelag . . . .  7:38 p.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

St Latteran (DÉrcb
Mh aad Scarry 

Pk. 387-7183
H e  Chardi «( *The Lptheraa 

Hear”  and TV’s *T tii b| ..11a UN'*
>....«.•••* 9.38 /nr

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

SIN GOUAD
“PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST!*

m .  MHO mm.

SaMay Servtoee 
Saaday School .v .. .. ..
Morniag Servlees .
CA Yoith Sendee 
Evening Sendees
WCQraOSj 'M TKCv

l:4 i a .a .
. . . . . . . . . i .  11.88 a ja .

1:81 p .a.
7:N p.ak

oooooooo 7:M p ja .

BEV. WILLIAM H. BOTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

~”Conio Lot Ut Reaio irTSgillw r"  
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

B Ib te  C1888C8 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO AgM
Worship ooooo^ooto««

oootooo«»*«« P«H
WedMMUy EvMlag Worship 7:11 P J I

CHDRCHGF 
■ " 'C H R IS T —

1411 Mala
“NoroM m  TraA " Pttonwi HOST, OM MN 

t:M  PJW. tonOor

Baptist Temple
Ulh Place aad Goliad

r

Sonthera Baptist

Jaatos A. Paefeett, Pastor 
la  The Heart 

of Bto S p r in g  
with Big Spitog 

OB Its heart

'  C a r l  S f r e e it  
C h u r c h  o f

(In Southwost .Big Spring)
2301 CoH St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe ClaMW .....................    I:N
Worship Sendee 1(.(8
Eveelag Sendee ....................  ( :N

- WEDNESDAY * -
Mid-Week Sendee ............  7:38 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
fONDAT m V K M S f  lOfll i f  OeltMl 

8 AJL aad 18:18 AJI.
Charch Scheel 1:38 AJI.

FIRST ASSEMBLY
O f g o d

West 4th aad Laaeaster , ■

School ............... 1:41 AJL
. . . . . .  IRiN AJE»

Lbarar Grades.

.Sendee . . . . .  7:88 P JI. 
HEVITAL TIME, WITH 

REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT l:N  P JL  ON KBST, 1498 kc
WetbMeday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:38 P^M.

"wKWiar“
\

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
818 lltk  Plaee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

THIS wiâiK»s thöügwt provoker
A man’s rellgioB is sever very load wkea the 
BMitk If Us pocketbook is skat

Special Series Of Messages
-r...ÛD The Prophacy.Of..

'THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST”

<- There win be at least M messages la this series. 
COME SUNDAY. D ent Miss One Of These Messages.

Sixteenth In The Series This Sunday 
THE SAVE» DURINO- THE TMBULATION 

.PERIOD

Saaday Seheel ..............« . . . ........... .'nT^T^Tr.. l i :N  A JI.
Maralag WersUp .n.-<»<i>i»i<»«>4a««t<»«ii».«« 11-N A.M» 
Broadcast Over KHEH, 1378 On Y oir Dill
EvaageUstk Sendees • O 0 0 Off 0 • O O O O O O 0 • 0 0 0 O 0 0 O 7»h7 P«B(a4
Mid-Week Ssndees Wednesday^.*.«'b»»»»...... 7:45^P.M.

Tuné la l^BST Saaday Moraiag at f  :N

Services: Sunday, 18:31 A.M., (:38 P.M.
, WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M.

For Further InfonnatioB, Contact .. 
Lester Yoang, 2(7-M(( RandaU Morton, 2(7-8538

Hillcrest Boptist Church 
Gregg and Zlnd S t

A good word nuketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:N
Saaday 

1:45 A.M.
11:N A.M.
(:N  P.M.
7:N P.M.

Wedaesda;
7:W

7:58 P.M.

Saaday School 
Montiag WorsUp 
The Charch Traialag 
Evealng Worship

Teachiag u d  - 
Aaxillary Work 
Prayer Meeting

Welcome to our 
Seryicet

9:38 A.M. 
19:31 AJI. 
(:M P.M.

-----SUNDAY
Bible Class .................
Moraiag Wm-Oito . . . . .
Evening' Worshfy .»...
^ -----WEDNESDAY-----
Bible StiHiy ................. -7:38 P.M.

-----^THURSDAY-----
I mHIm *
Bible Stady .................  9:38 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

EA ST FOURTH S T R EET  
H APTtCT^H UH CH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dole Coin, Pastor
A Church Moring Forward, Reoch- 

ing Outward, Looking Upward."
4

Sundoy Services
Snutoy School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .« i . . . . . . . .  t :( l amIfOnilBg ••••»»•••••••••oaooaaaa»*«*#»« G«B1«
TraUig UbIm  ........................................... frUpJD.
Evesteg 17ofslüp o o ••• 0 a a 0 • » • • • •• • • •  0 0 • • • • •• •»  • 7:79 pju«

#/

I  AHow This To Bo Yoor 
I Portonol Invitation 
j  To Worship With Us At

É  ̂ BikOWELL LANE 
 ̂ CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:38 A.M. BIhie Stady ' ,

14:31 A.M. Worship
l:N  P.M. Wsrihlp

. W ateaday Senriee: 1:18 A JL  Lmlka* Bible O m i  
7:31 P.M. Bible S tady-A O  Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

REVIVAL ALL WEEK

Sunday SchooT . —  . . . . . . . .  .........  0:45: am .
Morning worship service . .................. 10:50 a.m.
"The Whole Gospel in one Text,” Rev. Theodore 

McElroy
Youth G ro u p s .............................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ................. ................... 7:30 p.m.

“Great Is Our God'’ —  McRlroy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR 
In keeping wltk Hearn MIssIobs emphasis, we are 

pleased to have Rev. and Mrs. Geerge Foster, who are 
estabUshhig Soathcra Baptist work la the Colby, Kaas., 
area, as oar speakers Saaday. They have been ia home 
— t—  since 1155. At the 11 bjb . worship, Mrs. Dos 
Newsom and Mrs. Carl Bradley are  gaest soloists, stag- 
lag “I waited for the Lord” from Meadetssoha’s “Hyma 
of Praloe.” The choir anthem Is from John 14, “Let.aot 
Yoar Heart Be troabled.” Saaday at 7 p.m. the Ladies 
Ensemble will stag and the choir wtfl j rcseat an ar- 
raig emeat  of “Bretbrea Wo Have Mot Togother.”

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister, of 
Music A Education

Wally Shambarghr^ YMth Minister _  _ A,

r
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PETS •  FISH 
Complete Bog Grooming

-----New Location----
AqwuriuB A Supply 

, S u  Aagelo Hwy.
Ph. w-sm

------ KEEP'TK  T OUCH" •
WITH THE BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7331

WethrUltogonr
app lM ise.

i l i i ir

S ftO O r  NCNTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY DtSTIlLED AÑD BOTTLED 
»V THE JAMES B BEAM DISTILLING CO.. CLERMONT. BEAM. KENTUCKY

NOW
SHOWING

STEVE jack 
FORREST ELAM
.ndVERA M ILES

They
challenged 
an untamed 
land!

TlCMIUCOiOW*

T K s e t D i s h e t
P K O D U C T IO M 8  pnmmmtM

T H K IlltilP C filM W .
NOW

^BOWING 
RATED R

Opeo Toolgkt 
7:1S

fw o iim i D IFUUDLC
FEATURE

OPEN SAT. k  SUN. U:45

XAN- lARRf 
SIB^ COOINS H>ÊMAN

-̂'rtMifltViiwOK 
lii|ö«ÄA«ttJoNES

. ^ Ä n - i c
RMMKCIV non 

H

Last Night<s
Rated 

.  R

'̂7 '^  Open 1:45
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

g ettv iiG
s m m r

ELUOTT
GOULO

GANOIGE
BERGEN

B3 a « »  COLOR
PLUS 2nd FEATURE

OB̂OhN WWMOO P̂OOO<40

GEORGE SEGAL/EVA MARIE SAINT!

COLOR

Saturday 
Night Only 
Rated GP

Open 1:45
double'

"t FEATURE

LIFE 18 CHEAP 
...DEATH I8M*TI

FRANCO NERO '  ^  
TONYMUSANTE

_  hJACKPAlANCEu 

i f l B  GIOVANNA RALU

PLUS M  ACTION-PACKED FEATU^ "

SITS m il l s

[lap Texfile Offer RejectedJBv Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

emotion-filled issue of textile 
imports has set up another con
frontation between President 
Nixon and Rep. Wilbur D 
Mills, the most powerful mem' 
ber of Congress in the field of 
taxes and foreign trade.

The President and the Ar
kansas Democrat, cjiairman of 
the House V/ays and Means 
Committee, aiready are ania- 
gonists on revenue sharing, a 
prime Nixon p ro j^ t Mills says 
he will fight to the end. But the 
textile quarrel injects a strong
ly personal element into the 
disagreement.

MOVER, SHAKER 
Mills, dealing directly with 

Japanese leaders, had been a 
principal mover in bringing 
about an̂  offer by the Japanese 
textile industry to curb imports 
to the United States. *

A lthou^ free-tradfe congress
men' p r a l ^  Mills’ efforts, the 
O.S. textile industry objected 
strongly to .the Japanese offer
as inadequate. ■ v '....

Nixon came out on the U.S.

Fast Friendly 
Professional 

Prescription Service
WRIGHT'S 

Pretcription Confer 
419 Main —  Downtown

"FAST CH ICK"
FamUy Dinner —'S pieces 
chicken, I , butterflake rolls, 
one ptait each mnsbod po
tatoes, gravy and cole slaw.

$3.00
Reg. No. 8

'Hamburger and ISf Driak
49^

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In

Open 18 a.m. - II p.m. dally 
Closed Snndny

DUI 2I7-277I 12N E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owner*

industry’s side Thursday, say 
ing the Japanese program “wUl 
not sesult in an acceptable solu
tion.”

In addition, the President or
dered Secretary of Commerce

Public Records
MARRIAOE LICENSES

Johnny T«d Fowlw, 19. Box 177, USAF 
Hospitol, Carswell AFB, Ond Connie Sue 
Howell, II, Rt. 1, Box 263.
WARRANTY DEEDS

First Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation to John D. Ferguson et ux, lot 
7, block S, of the Re-Plot of blocks 
4 and 5, Amended Finer Heights Ad
dition.

Joyce Ellis to L. K. Miller, lot 14, 
block 3, Kentwood Addition, unit l.

Lois Pointer Pel.rs to Bill Hanson 
et ux, o troct of land In lots I and 
9, block 1, Amended Highland South 
Addition and o tract of lond In lots 
7 ond I , block t> Amended Highland 
South Addition.

John D. Furrh Jr. to Mary F. Gomez, 
a tract pf land In section 45, block 3t, 
Township 1-M, T&P.

C. C. Broughton Jr. et ux to 
Brouttiton Gin. Co., Inc., lots 7, I  and 
9, block 115, Big Spring. —
-C. C. Broughton Jr. et ux to Broughton 

Gin Co., Inc., block 114, Big Spring.
Foilhl. Coren. Loncoster to Colleg. 

Boptist Church, lot 2, block I , Douglass 
AddilJ^.

Maurice H. Stans to monitor 
monthly imports of wool and 
manmade-textile products from 
Japan.

Alternative solutions to the 
textile problem, the White 
House said, include pressing 
Congress for quota le^ la tion , 
and direct negotiatimis between 
the United States and other t» -  
tile countries, mainly Hong 
Kong, Taiwan and South Korea.

The House, with Mills’ sup
port, passed a bill covering tex
tile quotas last year. However, 
Mills said repeatedly he would 
prefer a negotiated solution 
and, after the bill died in the 
Senate, he renewed efforts for 
an agreement.

SHARP REPLY
In a tart rejoinder to Nixon’s 

staternent, he said;
“Obviopsly our' trade prob

lems go far bSyond just the 
question of'textiles and I can
not understand how. under any 
circumstances a statutory pro-

I é O tU H é títm  6 H M ^  <1041111*
\9  iiBHiL’iiiMim^nan«I l io n  1 1 f

Unactamblc Umbc four Jumblo, 
out letter to each equart, tq 
form four ordinary wontt.

LOBAT

□ □ □

mVGY , ^

n w

w □

GRINTY

-
" HDW 17  PREVENT ‘
INFECTION CAU6EP 
BY WTIN6 IN6E05.

Now arnuigo the circled lettan 
to form the aurpriae answer, aa 
■uffwtod by the above eartixm.

■— I t 1

I
J— Wr«. SOIA* PINCI

Apwn ri Yom'n m  leeifm /bee

(Aaowan Imomtww) 
AMOUNT RANDOM

lAij-ARRIST

AM ERICAN A C LU B
Opon under new managontent

COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
JVednesday, Friday and Saturday Nights 

Happy Hour 5 to 6 Weokdays

THE MIEH:AFn> 
COMMUNITY  

. THEATRE
 ̂ Prasonis

The Adult Cqmedy

A N y "
W E d N E S O A V /

TheSmofb Co*e<fyHJ»f " ^
ly  MU RI EL RES NI K

V V .X

At^Tliea^’re CeiifrcT 
March 19 -  April 3

For Reservations & Seoson Memberships
Call 682-7976

gram for the protection of a 
single indjBtry can be devel
oped which is exclusive of con
sideration bf statutory., pro
grams for other deeply affected 
industries ^

Rep.; John W. Byrnes of Wis
consin, senior Republican on 
Ways and Means, conimred 
with Ninon fbr an hour befooe 
the President’s rejection of the 
Japanese offer was unounced.

He t(Hd qewsmen he is dis
turbed l)y reports Mills had 
negotiated the industry offer 
and noted support by one mem
ber of the Ways and Means 
Committee does not constitute 
U.S. approval.

CHERISHED PUW
Mills, in a thrust at the offi

cial government-to-govemment

negotiations which stalled, said 
it is “difficult to understand an 
out-of-hand rejection of the in
dustry’s proposal after two 
y e a ^  of unsuccessful attempts 
tblpgblîatç a  settlement.”

Mills, as chairman of the 
committee which originates aU 
tax and foreign-trade legisla
tion. is in a strong poisition to 
block quota bills as well as Nix
on's cterished pldn to share $5 
billion federal revenues with 
^ t e s  and localitiej.

But there is also strong senti
ment within the committee for 
quotas not only., on textiles, but 
on shoes. And on the textile is
sue Mills must-do without sup
port of Byrnes who has joined 
him in opposing revenue shar
ing-

AlHHo ---
"gëpQllbrig woy at

Barney Toland
Volkswagen.

8114 W. Srd SL

GOT A PROBLEM?
Probiem Line ^8484. “Pe<h 
pie who care ca* help yoa.

Or come to Firehouse No. 
I ,  14th aid Air Base Road. 
Open from 8 p.m. to 4  a.m. 
Fridays, Saturdays, Sun
days. A SAFE place to 
come for facts on drugs 
and other problems.* A 
place that can heQryn And 
yonrself.

PROM BEAUTIES

C l
• COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417
NOW SHOWING

MatioeOs Wed., Sat k Sna., 1:38 and 3:18 
Evealags 7)15 and 8:88 —Rated R

BeM i^ eyBrY''suem  .
imdersicMicfing wonian*«*or tWD»«yor tiweel

LETTER

Back Youth, 
Save Water

TO THE EDITOR:
I have two cornfflaints to 

TifgiStia. " ‘
No wonder our children are 

on the streets and forever 
finding something to get into. 
How else can they get our at
tention?

The high school stodmitk gave 
a most wonderful petformance 
in “Tile Mouse That Roared” 
Thursday night, and if . they 
receive no more moral support 
and -backing than what I saw, 
then we as parents, grand-; 
parents and friends have no 

i right to complaiiL at our 
* children when they do some
thing else that does draw at
tention.

They would even take jails, 
riots, drugs or moSL anything 
so you would listen to them. 
Wake up parents. Hear yclir 
children! They caU through 
decency and you ignore them 
So when they really go offbeat 
we complain! We bear them too 
fate. Surely y w  eetid  usorifloe 
one night of television, clubs or 
something to go see the talents 
of our youth.'

My second complaint is the 
wast# of water. Our drinking 
water is so bad our family 
prefers soda water and is 
becoming addicted almost, 
may not know about ecology, 
but when I drive my school bus 
and car around town and see 
water flowing by the galloa 
down the streets instead of on 
lawns, I*know our' water is 
going, to get worse and less. 
Why can’t tboSe people with 
those fancy sprinklers see they 
are wasting precious watCT? 

Sincerely,
- Mrs. Jack Horn 
_ 6«  Dallas ........ . •

----- T CgTETIvrWffE* -  • °
.  M A DAVID LWOIFTR Prodúctlo*

atlOTT OOULP "I LOVE MY.O.WIFE”
LATE SHOW FRI. A SATJ 11*15 PM: RATED R

:
LISTED ^  43*m*s:.liiQ4,
above, leader of the Califor
nia state Senate, has dechled 
to abolish ita 30*year*(M  
watchdog’ committee on Com- 
munfcas 
discovering he 
islators are listed in Its files.

•; >■ r

.! •
V  ■■

Moonbeams will dance 
around your pretty head 

if you're (iressed for the 
'prom in one of our 

beauties by'Nadine, 
Ju<dy Gibbs or

Come see our new 
collection today . . 
in our Junior 
World Shop

535 to $50

I

V I

•)  ̂ ft. I V .
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SPRINCT IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER — Caren Crockett (left) and Marcia Staggs take 
advantage of the unseasonably warm weather to try out their new “hot pants’’ (or cocktaQ 
shorts as t te  more sophisticated set has named the new fashion) in downtown Big Spring.

t r . p—On Magnetic
MENLO PARK, Calif. (AP) 

The federal government is 
backing research on a passen
ger train that would travel up 
to 1,000 miles an hour through

Editors Quit

a tube containing thin air at a 
temperature of 450 degrees be
low zero.

A $121,337 Department of 
I Transportation grant to deter
mine the feasibility of such a 
system was announced for Stan
ford Research Institute, which 

I  is working on the project.

trains and the ways of achie;y- 
ing temperatures near absolute 
zero to make the magnets .su
perconductive will be two areas 
of study, institute scientists 
say.

Jet engines, rocket motors i 
and other driving forces have 
been considered- to power the 
traini, but researchers say they 
favor a linear-induction motor, 
using the same,electric forces

T h e
- S ta te  

I^atioiftal 
B a n k

An Institute spokesman said
‘his marked the first time thel'li^t hold the train suspended in 
federal government had taken I »ir to pull it forward.

NEW YORK (AP) —Six top a financial interest in research 
editors of Harrer’s magazineih** the concept, which has been 
have resigned in a dispute a v lth ij^ f^ f
♦he owner and publisher. i . . .

■ , . The objective is a pressurized
The resignations came after a , rrain that would roll on rubber 

leigthy meeting with John'tires until it reached, a 50-mile- 
Cowles Jr., chairman of theian-hour speed through a tube
bomrd of the magazine, and fbl*|wh^% a -partial vacuum had 

tha Qf Willie ¿¿gj, created to minimize air
chief last I resistance. Then the vehicle

lowed the dei 
Morris as' 
week.

departure 
editor in

would be lifted off the ground 
Those resigning were Manag-iby magnetic forces and whiz

ing. .Editor Robert Kotlowitz; 
còntrìbutliig editors HaT- 
berstam, a Pulitzer Prize-wirt- 
ning repor'er; Larry L. King, 
John Corry and Marshall Fra- 
dy, and poetry editor John Hol
la n d e r.

Accordihg to various ac
counts, there was no acrimony 
at the meeting but the editors 
criticized the publisher, Wil
liam S. Blair, and offered to 
find Hnancing to purchase the 
121-year-old monthly.

silently through the thin air.
Magnets spaced' the length of 

i.he train would interact with 
opposing m a^etic  forces in an 
aluminum guide strip to lift the 
cars, about a foot above the 
guideway and keep them cen
tered.

A 500-foot-long test guideway 
nearing completion at the in- 
stitute.’s headouarters here will 
be usMl for testing a one-fif- 
tieth-scale model after at least 
a year’s work on a feasibility

All-Star Rock 
Show On Tour

NEW YORK (AP) -  Three 
big rock names on the.sam e 
bill have started a 33-clty tour 
in the United States.' '

The groups are Savoy Brown, 
Faces ahd the Grease Band. 
Savoy Brown began in England 
five years ago as the Savoy 
Brown Blues Band. Now it 
f e a t u r e s '  23-year-old lead 
guitarist Kim Simmonds and a 
new lineup of musicians. Faces 
used to be known as Small 
Faces, changed its name to 
Faces in England | and left It 
Small Faces in the U.S., until 
now. 31ie Grease Band used to 
back up Joe Cocker.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

• DAILY
: = T 1  A.M. Tb 8 P.M. Sunday

SATURDAY FEATURES
w

Ham A La King with Rkc .......  ....... ...................TH
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti
Zucchini Parmesan . .« t r . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ................... 2t<
Scalloped Apples ..........  .............. .............................  22e
Peach Banana Cotton Top Gelatin ................................  iS t
Tossed Green Salad .................................................... . t k
Aprkot Fruit Pie ............................ ........................ •■.. 8Sd
Hot Spky Apple DmpHttg ................... ............  2Sf

Use Herald Classified Ads

Blair would remain and would 
pick the successor to Morris,

ding that the magazine was not 
for sale

however, that ®***<*y» * spokesman said.
The Federal Railroad Admin 

istration wants the study to ainr 
smooth, quiat 

pollution-free ride.
The method of propelling

Widows, ROW 
Wives Eligible 
For School Aid
Widows of veterans who died 

of service-connected disabilities 
and wives of veterans totally 
disabled in service are eligible 
generally for up to 38 months 
^  educational benefits.

Jack Coker, VA Tegiona! of
fice manager at Waco, pointed 
out that Public Law ll-M , the 
prisoner of war bill signed last 
December, made a small num
ber of additional wives eligible

and widows Interested in educa
tional assistance should contact 
the VA office in Big Spring in 
the VA Hospital, Room' 148.

State Farm Insurance 
Reports Gain In 1970

Horoscope Forecast

A ^ . 1  Rdnion gain In nTOjtotalled 
auto lssuram» bui^ess as com 
pared to a $81.8 million loss 
in 1969 has been announced by 
Eldward B. Rust, president of 
State_Farm Insurance.

Roscoe Cone and Ted Ferrell, 
dtate Farm
here, today receive  a copy of 
the firm’s year end report de
tailing the year’s gain.

Earnings from investments 
were RM.S million in 1970, as

Rust cited a levelling off in 
the rate at which the number 
of claims increased during 1970 
and the fact the company was 
able to put rate increases into 

rapfeeintattvesl eflect in 44 au tas a s  major raa* 
'  sons for the improvem ent 

During 1970 State Farm 
agents wrote a record $2.54 bil
lion in new paid-for Ufe insur
ance, and State Farm Life, one

1969, the report said, th e  
companywide earnings were
equivalent to 4.8 per cent of 
1970 sales of $1.64 billion and

| = e e i « a B a * = n 3 B

Crossword Puzzle

A C R O SS 5 8  H eb lsiiisw  '
I  Adm onW i 4 2  M ok* ■ big
5  A llow  o nhy 3  w .

10 RoptllM  4 5  T yp lflm
14 Exchw»go 4 «  G lrT t iw nw

prom lum  4 7  R re fi* ; of M ats
15 BiggM t jw rt; 2  w . 4 8  Robtw fy
1 7  A cow fonw  6 9  Euro p M n rtm r

. . .  OOW M
19 Hondio It j j i y
2 0  A ft type L  “" It T
21 W ood soTfsJ 3  -Eictract of a l0 W___] f S T ljr lr t ic u t s

country
5  — Baba 

' 6  N utf: compdimd
7  Spack
8  Involvod: 2  w .
9  Doapot»

-1 0  Exc iam arton
11 W rK k ln g
12 B u y o Fi co no snc  

2  w .
13 BrlsH a —  
16 Lsdgo

I S  A fM rfo r im n  
2 3  W tw fp Pago Pago 

li
2 5  W hom  G o ck o tt 

M l
2 6  — H o w ; inw nto r
2 7  Hollywood nam s
2 8  Pathologist's 

Inatrum ont
3 0  Straighten '
31 Po litical p o rty _
3 3  Sortior
3 5  Eaaoy

okods oftroctlw #7$d d# ^ new efttltud# toword n>ote con brhio
for educaflonai'benefits. WlYHrlconnNnnBd to $88.5 milBoo hi}ef five^affUiatee -hi the State tMogriM m  awg. «mo "♦w rwuin, oiia.

■ Farm group, ended the y e a r '-------- - —
with total life insurance in force 
of $9.85 billion, up from V-12 
bUIion in 1969. Profits were $12.8 
million.

S t a t e  F im i' Fb? and
Casualty. laigeM writer of
H o m e o w n e r s  Insurance, 
reported premium Income of 
|258.r n  1870, with

i478.6 thousand 
as compared to the 
thousand recorded in 196$. Tbe 
Fire company 'has lost money 
In Texas for 11 straight years, 
largely because of hall, torna 
does, and huniennes. However, 
tbe - Auto company showed 
nominal profit each of those 
years on Its Texas business

2 4  Party list 
2 6  Shada traa  
2 9  Fastivalt 
3 2  A irfia ld  light 
3 4  C afa  au —
3 6  Cyciad at Island
3 8  H ssd tw n d  ---------
3 9  Craap
4 0  A ll stw ad  up : 2  w .
41 In tslllg anca
4 2  R iver to  th s  

R hina
4 3  T a x a a A S A )

player
44  B ayo fB a n g a l

paopis
4 5  Sm all openiriQ 
4 7  Breaks ‘
4 9  A lisn  in  Hsbraw  

land
$0 WWdm 
5 2  T reats w ith  caustic
5 4  Gram pus
5 5  Sm p act's conosm

4 6  Inclined  
4 8  M arket 
51 Flourtdsr
5 3  Sentim ental one
5 4  Soup p late
5 5  Arrow  poison 
5 7  Bolivian river
5 9  K irtg : Frertch
6 0  SandhiN
61 Pantacle
6 3  — -M agnoti
6 4  Fourtded: abbr.
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Silver Lining

Storms Noted

T O M O R R O W

— C A R R O L  R IG H T E R

THMDUNCIft: tem u  CAPaiCOaN (Ok . a  1o Jon. »  
(Otic coridRtom osvM ComaeSng porMnt of Importanct con 

' " b* your bo*t bot now tor ttw backing 
nood for ootno protoct muck to 
liking. Stop bo mg M rocatcltronf.

> fboT yea hove aMiny ond or* 
o good worker.

A o u aaiu t (Jon. 21 lo Sob. m  
Utfonmo to «dwi eUtoro hove to toy 
tool It onftrtly eftoroni from onytolng 
vow htoto' kno w  boftro otokto toto ob 
IntoiooWng day tor yoo. lludy temo 
now pfiltotopfiy of lito, etcomt o Mggtr

•  i N i a a i .
wddtn ond dramolic dtvttop wMcb prevMt tot opportuolty 
you hovt boon pottonHy owoltmg to 
gof Into ctootr confoci wtfh tot on# 
wfw m tint tot m tti to you. II It oMo d good timt tor totortoMIng md thawMg 
toot# you iMw todf you will gt along

A B iaS  UMortb 21 to Aerli It) A g o ^  
day to oonloct good frttedt ond IM  
fbom bow much you totok of toom. 
and to moho now piont tor too toluro 
You con ogrtt on oornttoing tool not 
boon dffncult up to IMt fimo. 
tntoutloom.

TAU aut (April 20*io May 20) Moke

PISC IS (Fob. 20 to Moren 20) You 
e  Inopirod on wey* of ptootlng 

croditort now end iheuld do to quickly 
botort you got Into lurtoor hof ««tor.

STARTS WITH 
LEE OPTICAL

GLASSES
CH ECK  O U R

★  Q U A LITY  
★  S E R V IC E

★  S T Y L E S

Dowutawu Big Spring

206 Main
w

neurt wHI poit nopplly todoy 
oround tor tomo titponi ottirt, toe. Toko 
R oow tontobt.

aaM INI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Ac- 
coptlng Inyitoltont ittondod l|. good 
todoy Unco you mool mtorotllng and 
endrtoing poopto. $new ditoctlen tor toooo you Hbo and moke toolr llvtt 
IMO drtto. Saya DOM (or fludy, toe. _ j 
' MOON CHILOaUN (Juno a  to July 
21) II you iltow etoort tool you oro 
procHcol and novo o**a> muM Mooi. you fsln  toolr favor ond goodwill new. 
6uv tooMauog monnlna or. .pracRooi 
tor too Domo. Mokt turroundbigi moro oHrocRvt ond tmootoly-oporoNna
poetad mito trlp could brlng you luti 
Rw Intpirdtlon you nood M tolt tono. 
An oMtcloto Ph«|.-9(n4, o*Rmo wMcn you nod I *  wpocfW WT 
dH. An nitorotttog doy. p.m.

V ia e o  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) II you 
odopl tomo ntw mttood. you con gtl 
tot right rttuN« new «moro temo proloct 
It concomtd. Snew too* you ort o 
brlIOonl oormn. Somt knpro »emoni
modo to proforty »  bt vory good 
tor oddtog to Rt voM  M woR.L iaaA  (Sopì, a  lo Del. 22) Tnort 
ort mony tpptnunWot you con ttlt# 
todoy ond lonlWt. to bt otort to woyt 
tf gtttoig onted m tot worid el 
buUntM. Otd oboul lOCleRy moro toon 
you novo m too pool. You novo cnorm
~ S ^ P IO  (Del. a  to Uwr. 21) Uto 
Mmo unutuel mttood tor gomtrlng tool 
doto tool not botn impetitoto to wcurt bttoiei Oen*f gol aeo oov bol .m Mk .  
toovgn. FInd too rlgM romonRc Inlorctt 
and bg o ntppltr porten.

SA atTrA luut ihov. b  to ote. 2»
Stm ttnt you moti couM brtog bita your 
lito too fuNIRmonl t i too.ptnonol wHh 
ytu hovt tong htd. Otittog tu l tedoRy 

" pood Mondi con pul ytu m lint 
ntw toeughto ond Utot Rwt con 

bavory proIRobIt, toKinoimg.

•  •

CcHHimers^opmore carefully tD%.
I i ( ^ Jh iy R ín k

OKLAHOMA 
They My that everv cloud has 
a sOver lining, and America’s 
top tornado watcher says that}: 
applies evcii to the black storm 

ids thai come with tor 
nadoes.

While not exactly equating 
the twisters with man’s best 
friend. Dr. Edwin Kessler point 
ed out one ben^it from tbe 
deadly storms: they bring i ^ .  

And, added the head of the 
_ ll8 t iO D a l.S f iv m i.S tQ n iM  

tory, that rain is w(»th about 
$2 million an inch to Oklahoma 
farmers. He Mid tbe approx! 
mately 30 Inches of rain that 
falls on Oklahoma each year 
lets state farmers produce 
some $10 million in crops 

K f is l t f ' ttld  
about 75 people a year across 
4he nattaa  and aanaa snma | 1M1

NOTICe TO C ItC D ITO » OF fS T A T l 
OF A LLIN  LEW IS CHRISTIAN:

Nollct It hortby (Pvtn tool eriginol 
iltort of ■ AdmlnlttroWon on . too ENolt 

ef ALLEN LEW IS CHRISTIAN wort It- 
191E t s  Tiw. d  Toswinr o r iwwohi e o o ir  
ty, Ttxot. on too Sto doy of Morch, 1971, 
by Rio Counly Judgt ol Howard County, 
Ttxdt.All portent Roving ctaimt ogolnt) too 
Ettalt ef tot m M a l l e n  l e w is  CHRIS
TIAN, Dtetottd. ore ntrtby rtMrirtd to 
protoni tot tomo to mt wltoln tot Hmt

million in damate. Oklahoma is 
In the heart of 'Tornado A1 
ley,” and that’s why the NS' 
tional Severe Storms Labora
tory Is in the heart of (Hdaho- 
ma, at Norman.

The laboratoiy odlects, dls 
tributes and anaiyaes data about 
tornadoes and other severe 
storms for use ot meteorolo^ 
gists across the country. Kess 
ler said data from his storm, 
laboratory has noticeably re
duced the number of a s l a n t

He said comhMffail ilHln«i, 
aftor viewing the laboratory’s 
data,' have altered their sched
ules^

LEGAL NUnUB
Tlw Ctmmittlontr« Court el 
jCeunty, Ttoot wlH. moot wRh oH peim 
lolw non. potottfs  ond ocoutHcdl ttto 
workmen who art Intorttftd In In- 
MttNng tot cturtotuM to dittrmint 
work to bt done on Rtt building of 
):M  PM.  on Merck IS. m i. In tot 
etmmlittontri  C ttitu tm df tot Gturf- 
heuio to tig  Sprint, Ttkd».
IM t on tolt vtork wHI bt occtpttd of 
s  Mltr doto.

VIRGINIA SLACK 
Counly Auditor

LEGAL NOnCB

RmllTDiquKt 
andstrong,isthe 
luxury car without the 
luxury car price.
Ford LTD is the car that can 
match the luxury of cars acting 
h u n d r ^  of dollars^ more. And 
LTIJ’s quiet ride is the standard 
that those same more expensive 
cars have to match themselves. 
That quiet strength is one reason 
for consumers choosing LTD over 
all other luxury cars in its class.

‘E)riho1s^9ahir 
priced in the 
middle.ra(Hnforrix, 
small car handling.
Consumers know the mid-size 
Torino gives them the rewminess 
of a big car plus the easy handling 
of a small car. For a’ price that’s 
right in the middle. As a result, 
Torino has become the most pop
ular 4-door in its class. Your Ford 
Dealer hasjhirteen other models 
to choose from.

compact car, 
offers 2 d(X)rsor4; 
6orV-8powen
Take Maverick. Consumers know 
that the simple machine is simplt 
to own and' simple to run. And 
they leamed recently that a.Tead- 
ing independent survey found 
Maverick has the best frequency 
of repair record of any American 
car. That might explain why it’s 
America’s best-selling compact.

prticribtd by tow. My Fetl OfRct odtottt 
It: Routo ), Sox 30, tig  Spring, Ttxot. 

(t) Sharon Koy Ckrlttlan,
AOnlwINmlor i l  Wig B i_____
LEN .I.SW IS CHRISTIAN. ctostS CouM No.' TtK, Counly 
Court Howard. CouAty. Ttxoi Sit ilP»-Nk. Slrtrito ■ .

LRGAL NUTICB
CITY COMMISSION 

‘ NOTICE OF FU SLIC HEAt'NO  
ON PROFOMO ZONINO CHANGE 

Dtor Slr:
Accerdtog to tw  rocerdt, you i 

RM ownor of cortola ortptrtr whlcn 
It Itcoiod «dtoto fwo *nit4rtd (200*) 
tool ol tomo porRon of_ tot proetrty 
dttcHbtd htitM.Ytu tr t  htrtby neIRItd tool totrt 
wM bt o publlc. htorlng bttort tot 
City CemnSttloil M tot D ly Cenvnltslan 
Room et tot City Holl tt SIg Sprhto 
Toxot. al S:1S p.m. en Mi-ci  12, ’STI 
on tot toltowing propoiod n ii'n ] ckango;

A drangt In tentog from "SF4" Singto 
Family Dwolllnq to "SP-J” Slrijlt 
Pomltv DwtlUno wRh o I p k ìI'c Um  

Ut OF to ì preporty dtocnood ittow

i f  m V f r P T n S i m  «mmr 
Itti ( in ') of tot proprrW 

ottoctod ort bttof ntRftod by mtent 
ef to ii noRct, ond oH prtptr> ewntrt 
wltoln tot City ilo  Spring wHi no 
givtn on opportunRy to bt htOiS ol 
tota ntorlno ond to BOB BROCK FORDy INC. •  500 W. 4th

. j:y.
U) J . ARNOLD MARSHALU Moyor 
CRy et Mg SprMg
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Protecting Public Interest
Bep. Dave Allred, himself a newspaperman, 

has~&itroduced in the Texas Housp.a bill to protect 
newsmen from having to divulge their sources 
of information to grand jurie», courts or govern
ment investigators.

Such legislation should not be regarded as 
a safeguard for newsmen alone; it also safeguards 
the public.

A newsman Is, as Rep. Allred said, the “eyes 
and ears of the public.” And should confidential 
sources believe their divulging of information could 
cause them to be a subject of official inquiry, 
they will simply disappear. .

That would harm the public, not the nfiws 
media. Many times a reporter is able — i j y '  
promising to protect his source — to uncover, 
instances of corruption, a story of government 
waste, the facts of an illegally conducted secret 
meeting,* etc., when otherwise such facts would 
be denied to the public entirely.

This is, not to say that a newsman should 
never be subject to subpoena; that would be 
abusing another public right, the right to every 
man’s evidence to see that justice is done. But 
a newsman — and "his' sources and therefore the 
public — should be protected from capricious use 
of the subpoena when no clear and overriding

purpose IS to be servtstT

I Told You So
The conflict of the people’s right to know and 

the right to $very man’s evidence is an old one; 
it crops up in new form almost every year. But 
there are differences' in degree, as two recent 
court cases show.

In Wiscbnsin, that state’s supreme court has 
upheld the conviction for contempt of the editor 
of an underground newspaper. He was jailed for 
failing to answer grand jury questions about bomb
ings bn the University of Wisconsin campus; the 
court held the public’s “overriding need to know” 
the evidence he was believed to have outweighed 
the editor’s right as a journalist to conceal his 
sources. -  -■

In Kentucky hQwever. th^ U.S. Supreme Court 
has temporarily blocked the a^p5aranw~of a 
Louisville Courier Journal reporter before a grand 
jury which demands that he testify in connection 
with stories he wrote about marijuana use.

The - conflict is, then, in a shadowy area. 
Legislation such as Allred proposes could clear 
away the shadows, set reasonable limits and 
protect both the people’s right to know and the 
interests of justice,

A proposal in the U.S. House would permit - 
newsmen to keep confidential sources of informa
tion except where disclosure is necessary to protect 
human life or to prevent espionage or foreign 
aggression against the United States.

Around The R ìk l .
Walt Finley I '

Everybody sootier or later realizes
bis 'parents were right more often 

Msible. Itthan he dreamed possible. It has been 
that'w ay, no doubt, ever since Cain 
and Abel and all the other begats.

Ta Avoid Confusion
Since the general election of 1972 is almost 

20 months away, the temptation to forget about 
it is'great. But that temptation must be resisted.

For in the general election of 1972, men and 
women who have reached the age of 18 years 
must be granted the right to vote. If the state 
Constitution’s requirement of 21 as the age for 
voting is not repealed, two separate ballots or

^para te  voting machines will be required, one 
for those over 21 and one for those from 18 to 
21. The ballots for those between 18 and 21 will 
list only the nominees for federal office.

There is a way to avoid the confusion and 
added expense of a dual election in November, 
1972. It is to repe^ the constitutional limitation 
and set the new voting age at 18.

'  BUT SOBfEHOW I think the current 
generation is in for the biggest shock 
of all when it finally finds out hoW 

' many wrong ideas it has developed.
But let me tell you something. When 

that time comes, you can count on 
me to be right there offering solace 
and saying;

“I TOLD

Muskogee, who has a modern type 
story:

“A burlesque entertainer of un
certain gender, aided by a Danish 
surgeon, finally chose masculinity.
'  “He selected the name Vincent, 
billed himself as the world’s only 
male ecdyslast, and attempted to 

I resume his career.

YOU SO, STUPID!!’*

“Alas for him, the public was not 
interested in seeing normal Vincent 
peel. >

“Enough?”
Too mnch!

M’Govern Busy

THERE’S ONE MINORITY, jreup 
which has kept a discreet silence — 
so far: ’The left-handers.

“I’m sure you’ve heard some' of 
our complaints, and you regard th|em 
as picky-picky-picky,” lefty J. 0. 
Sheid Jr., printer deluxe, said. “But 
you have no idea, bow right-handed 
this world la.”

But the time isn’t right. The last 
thing the world needs right now is 
another left-wing organization.

Terri Beard, College Heights thii^v 
grader, is in a rhyming mood:

Mary had a l i ^  lamb*
’ * As dirty as a hog.

I asked her how it got m at way.
She slmjHy answered “Smog.” -

àïSLP“ STAMP Out Grapes!

Net Head Elected—Sports Headline. 
Smile when you say that, stranger.

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The pretty, young 
high-school girl from South Dakota 
a ^ ,  “Senator, have you. chosen your
vice-presidential running mate yet?’ 
In the midst Of a rapping session 
with a group of seniors from Sioux 
Falls George McGovern finds this a 
slightly humorous touch.

“You see,’’ he replies, “that would 
be a bit premature, since I’m Jtot 
certain I have the nomination locked 
up yet.”

of course, in the challenge from the 
other pole. Sen. Henry M. (Scoop) 
Jackson is a candidate for the 
nomination in all but a public 
declaration. He supports the war and, 
naturally, he is for Government sub
sidy for the supersonic transport 
plane since Boeing is the economic 
lifeblood of Seattle.

A FAIR MINDED, RepubUcan in 
Big Spring is one who believes Gov. 
Smith's critics should have allowexT 
him more time before jumping on 
him — about 24 hours later.

THEN THERE’S my bright cousin. 
Dr. George Ladd, an Okie from

A friend (I forgot who) pressed a. 
rumpled diluting into my hand the 
other day. It had to do with the theft 
of 117 miles of sausage skin in 
England.

“Do you suppose these are the 
missing links?” he asked.

r  thmk that’s why I forgot who 
it was — repression.

TT'sîBvIYTlîê'TnRIêP“ 
statement of 1971 and may well stand
as the record through the year. The 

ancudaonly announced candidate thus far for 
the Democratic Presidential nomina
tion, it is part of the conventional 
wisdom to treat his candidacy, as no 
more than a passing fancy unlikely 
to get off the ground.

McGovern has just been in New 
Hampshire more than 12 months in 
advance of the primary, one of the 
s t a t e ’ s principal industries. A 
remectablB company of national 
and television accompanied him and 
he returned convinced that, early as 
it was, his trip had been successful 
In nailing down support.

McGovWn poses a dramatic test not 
only for his own party but for the 
nation. He rejects the centrist politics 
of Sen. Edmund Muskie. Repeated 
pons have shown Muskie^ the front 
runner, with an edge a t'one  stage 
over President Nixon.

JACKSON has consistently support
ed ’Pentagon appropriations for 
weapons systems and this may be 
tits ifhafpest puhit or uppusiiiuii to the 
McGovern approach. The senator 
from South Dakota puts the need to 
cut back the defense Jjudget ahead 
of Vietnam as an urgent necessity 
if the country is to cure the nation’s 

,lUs.
Whether the Democratic party, split 

between the McGovern candidacy and 
the Jackson candidacy, could puli to
gether in any semblance of unity is 
a serious question. McGovern would 
have the support of the young, with 
the new 18-tih21-year-old voters vfity_ 
possibly holding the balance of povrer.

Private Clubs

I Andrew Tully

M i

THE TEST lor the party comes.

JACKSON WOULD have U»e strong 
backing of traditional Democrats in 
the South, the Southwest ahd in at 
least part of the West.

A head-on collision could leave thq. 
Democratic hou^ in nuns, with con
sequences as dire as in 1968. While 
this Is a long way in the future and 
the centrism of Muskie may win out, 
the signs and portents are there.
(Ca r̂lgfit, mi, UmM F«oture Syndkot* Inc)

'I GOT US INTO VIETNAM -W HY CAN'T YO uI gÏ T  US OUT?'

WASHING'TON — To understand the 
madness that periodically erupts in 
this town, you have to understand 
that politics is Washington’s { u ^ ip a l 
industry and that some of the jokers 
hereabouts would endorw cannibalism 
If it brought them a few votes.

Thus^^Jt , should not be surprising 
that some of our statesmen — unfor
tunately including North Dakota’s 
Sen. George McGovern — have capi
tulated to a Newspaper Guild boycott 
of tomorrow nleht’s Gridiron Club 
dinner. (Well, McGovern 'is running 
for President, which is always an 
extenuating circumstance, but I had 
thought botter of George than that.)

Club, the . New York Yacht Club and 
— for that matter — the Black 
Panthers.

My grounds are that private clubs
have not yet been outlawed by legis
lation or even by the guarmans of
public morality. We can’t do a hell 
Tjf a  lot these days, but we a t leasr 
can choose oqr after-hours playmates, 
whether that chcrice involved joining 
the Elks, the DAR or the Friendly 
Sons of St. Patrick.

Nuclear Race
‘Unconscious Parallelism^

MORE THAN 250 journalists of both 
sexes have joined in urging Presi
dent Nixon, Cabinet members and 
other high officials to skip the dinner 
because it is a Mag affair and there-

YET WE find ourselves constantly 
bedevilled by the phony egMi- 
tariansim rampant in the land, ^ i s  
disease is spread mosUy by nennrtics 
who seek to assume the role of dic
tators of a free people’s social life.ie people’s 
and supported by politicians seeking 
the approbation of hysterical females.

fore “ffiKmnlnates^’ against fanales.
cimed the dinner

rw

David Lawrence
I 'J

v k  
1̂ 1 ‘

JohaXun*

WASHINGTON -  The American 
Bive Tginr-TiiiBy w rerenres 

to the current talks between the 
United States and the Sovia Union 
concerning nuclear arms limitaUon 
But the gravity of the whole problem 
has never . been ' so persuasively 
described as in the annual report on 
the world military situation just made 
to Congress by Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird. As he Views it, Peking 
may have already fired its ftm  inter
continental ballistic jmssile, and the 
priF^^Rbw een^IC^and itTST mighi 
see operational in Red China a lon:;- 
range offensive weapons system. Mr. 
Laird issues this warning:

not intend to be the policeman of 
the-world, but “will lematn the 
cornerstone of the free world's deter
rence against nuclear attack.” Thi.s 
means, he declares, that while the 
size of the armed forces is dimin
ishing. there must be a stepped-up 
program of research and development 
not only for improved bombers buL 
for a long-range missile system 
operated from underseas «

__NEW YORK (AP) — Those nearly as obvious as it Mihig,
manimoih cormrate~' persons,' and many successful investors 
the trusts, banks, funds, foun- and speculators are going to Ig- 
rairORS Hid inSUKH, nore lTie''^a'Ust!cs M d mrd y  on

exonçriited fey J j j f  SEÍL their observations and hunrhe«

Idehtical thinUng by f lf to e n t
parties, at, coincidentally, the 
very same time ____ ________

“THE SOVIET and Chinese threats 
to the United States call for moving 
ahead toward the full safeguard (anti- 
ballislic-mi.ssile) deployment.”

The complete Safeguard system 
would include 12 ABM sites in the 
United States. At present only three 

"Sites have been approved, and 
President Nixon has asked for a 
fourth.

RELATIVELY LITTLE information 
on the I general subject has been 
conveyed to the people of this coun
try, and, because of the technical 
language used, much of it Is not 
undgstDod^Jhirlag tte  first-half_jof. 
1971, the Russians will have increased 
the number of their missiles,*but the 
United States will still hold a higher 
amount. The truth Ls thqt, while 
Russia is developing more weapons, 
the United States is also building up 
its nuclear power, especially its sub- 
snarine imwHei. - ____________

ALL THESE military preparations 
may sound ertiesome to the public 

nfecaibe Tl "mî T'“̂ 'aiiunTedliat* 
a nuclear con^ct is inevitable. But 
the time is coming when the Soviet 
Union, Red China and the United 
States will have to join in some form 
of mutual restraint on the develop
ment of nuclear weapons. '

The fact remains that the United 
States is watching carefully the 
Russian and Red Chinese activities 
in developing' nuclear weapons and 
is endeavoring to keep equal or ahead 
in any improvements that are being 
made. At the same time, the 
American government has made plain 
its deep interest in talks with Russia 
about arm i limitation.

of adversely affecting the stock 
market, but a lot of profes
sionals don’t believe it.

They look at competitive mu
tual fund portfolio managers at 
lunch together, for example, 
and being worldly wise, they 
don’t for a minute believe that 
these sociable gentlemen aren’t 
exchanging ideas, innocently or 
overtly.

Those portfolio managers at 
the lunchron table are men. of 
like trades and similax inter
ests. They are competitors, but 
certainly they must talk busi
ness. which is in fact the rea
son for their meeting.

By the'end of the luncheon, 
though no plot has been con
cocted, each has a fair idea of 
what the other feels about the

The man is Ralph 
dent 01 ine Amériren

The protesters have ca 
“ a social vestige of discriminatory 
practices” and that sort of nonsense.

Now, really. The Gridiron Gub — 
of which I am not a member — is 
not nor even that p M tr i l
Is mostly a social association of 
newspapesmen, merely another pri 
vate dub the members of which exer
c é  their pra*ogative of m inting only 
with those male journalists whose

"PHr"
feasionallv sttmulatine. nr nrofltable.

militant blacks, disorderly Ku Klux

Legionnaii^ and plain, garden-vari
ety busybodies.

(DIsIrlbuttd by McNougM Syndicot«, Ine.)

Need fetenti sts^"
 ̂ MEXICO CITY (AP) -  During the 

iiext six years Mexico will spmid 
$18,904,000 to ftnance scientific

change, where studies of trad
ing have shown unusual concen
trations of fund activity in 
some stocks, with resulting 
sharp price changes.

Some of its members are superb 
practitioners of the craft, and some 
are just run-of-the-mill types.

Research Institute reported.
AIM needed, said the institute, are

4,000 aarooomists. 5,000 veterinarians 
ani zodosiats a

nyurtet. gnd stocks^
change Cônîmlssîôn ahâTysîs 'w w m g  ' each othe'r over 'I h i '

But these are exceptions, the 
SEC says, which is true. So are 
theft, murder and rape. How Is 
the public to be protected from 
the exceptions, whidi M aD it 
needs protection from?

PERSONALLY, I am opposed to 
any body of journalists setting them
selves up as a touch more equal than 
their peers, soaally. It smacks of 
elitism, snobbery and establlshmen- 
tarianism, in a profession which

dogiats. and at least 9,000 agri
cultural teduildans.

“Our goal for 1976 is to  have a 
total of 9,900 additional researchers,
three-ouarters of whom will work on 
a fuUnme bas

shook! hold itself coldly aloof from
isTt

released this week showed that 
“institutional trading, in the ag
gregate, is related to or colnci-' 
dental with relatively few of 
the large price changes that oc
cur in the securities markets.”

This is what-the accumulated 
statistics of the analyses show, 
but it produces in turn the mys
tery as to what in the world 
does move stock prices if not 
the trading at big amounts of 
shares.

The answer apparently is not

years, each has a hint of what 
the other will do.

No conspiracy or collusion or 
concert is invblved, but the re
sults might be similar. And 
though the SEC claims it 
doesn’t happen often, it certain
ly can be demonstrated that 
funds often reach similar con
clusions at similar times.

One well known Wall Streeter 
has an . apt phrase for what oc- 
au*s. He calls it “unconscious 
parallelism,” meaning almost

The SEC does cite a situatkm 
in which the institutions have a 
pronounced market advantage, 
unfair one involving access to. 
inside information about up
coming mergers that can be 
turned to their profit.

such hauteur. Perhaps it Is relevant 
tin t news lnnuni rhicfB. ieldoia. ittt 
Injected for membership.

BUT I DEFEND the Gridiron Club’s 
right to be exclusive, just as I accept 
the snootiness of the Union League engineering and communications.

But there are Instances quite 
obvious to most people unfamil
iar with the market, In which 
the puUic is a decided dia- 
advantage simjdy becatae of 
the way information and analys
is are distributed.

My Answer

Billy Graham
UNDER THE circumstances, there 

never has been in the history of Inter
national controversies a clearer case 

- foi' the governments -which possess 
nuclear power to act in mutual self
protection by coming to an agreement
to abandon such nl«apons completely 

00 the biggest threatand rid the world 
that hangs over it.

(Copyright, If7I, e«bll»htrt-Moll Syndteott)

Bares Barefoot Pursuit Does “salt of the earth” refer
lU l^ in U U S U i U i IU8 C ll t t lU l i  t t j x

Hal - Boyle
Jésus said to His disciples, “Ÿe are 

the sait of Uie earth.’̂  From that

“W iSr
S ta ts  submarine m issils will out
number Russia’s, the Soviets will 
have a sufficient force to dstroy  U.S. 
c i t ls  of any substantial size because 
“practically all of the U.S. population'  
lies within range of the growing 
Soviet submarine missile force.” Mr. 
Laird Mys that the United S ta ts  d o s

-Big  A tfpofte
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

tiMit make 4ivs worthwhile ;-------
Receiving a telbgram saying lac bush burdened with early 

|he job is yours if vou still want

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) -  
Frankfurt Airport, West Gefmahy’s
largest, handled 9,401,842 passengers 
in 1970 — an increase of 17.1 p s
cent over 1909. Frankfurt Airport 
ranks Uifrd in Europe after Paris’ 
Orly and London’s Heathrow.

a forlorn shore. —-
Reading poetiy by firelight. 
Waiting for a door to open 

and let ^  right one in.
Carrjdng a drowsy child up

stairs to put it into bed.

THWttfng r  long*’letWT‘’6aylHy' 
her life Isn’t the same since 
yon left and that she’ll marry 
you if you still want her.

Being given a .merit raise on 
a blue Monday when you 
thought the world around you

a IhCle girl's te a ñ
ChUlIgB'tO'̂  
huge bandage around her swol-

we know that the influence of 
Christians in the world is Mmething 
that sweetens and preserves. At the 
same time Christians make up the 
church which the Bible tells us is 
the “Body Of Christ” . church

'The time-tsngy smell of w  was sinking in a vast swamp.

Editorials Arid Opinions f

”̂ h e  Big Spring Herald
HexeshHdraid, r rldoŷ  Moreh Ì 97̂ 1

len, bee-stung finger.
Breaking, bread in pleasure 

with someone you once thought 
you disliked but no longer do.

S i n g i n g  comrade songs 
around a Boy Scout campfire 
and thereby exordaing the 
spells of ^  demon forces 
lurking in the darkness beyond 
the circle of light.

Seeing the face of a young 
lady being taken on her first' 

of an agile frog in shallow wa- Letting a small daughter run merry-go-round ride change
ters. '  back-down for r  second rkte; from panic to d^ight.

(^ming upon the Urst Idvdy up an escalator juM lor ^  hell Loting y9Bf Iw y dfi i  cuutalry 
dandelion of spring in your of it. road and- meeting a farmer who
front yard —and wondering if Pretending to an athletic girl can ** tell you in one under-

gmr neighbors with - peribet tennis player that the reaM n standable seutence ImaiLjrou can
WM WUUB ’UUfla H j llHL jUM lBi"4lML JOUL WM U«L ftaRL RllWl ,

left it there in yellow glory in- her win on purpose. where you want .to ,go without

old abandoned barn in June., 
Watching a spider ; 901» - its 

web—and feeling supierior be
cause you’re too big to 
caui

Joining an 8-year-old scientist 
in gravely watching the prog
ress of an eclipse through a 
piece of smoked window glass. 

The sight of antique sllver-

throu^ lu  individual memoers wiel^  
I 'lnlglity influence for rightecaaBBaa
In the world. There is also a definite 
sense in which the church, as such, 
wields an Influence. This Is spiritual, 
not political. Our Lord warned His 
disciples that salt can Iom  its saltioeaa 
and that they should beware lest they 
carry the name of disdples but have

DO influence for Him. We coutlni^
-•IA- woKofi BIA-ÜSS-AS-
would have us live and uiiir..is only 
possible as we pray, study oiif Hibles 
and try daily to put into practice 
the t h i ^  we learn about Him. People 
on the street should recognize ns as 
Christians because there is something 
different. Why should not Christians 
be happy and ̂ o w ^ t  joy on their

only pwpir
whs have tww paaao in

their hearts, who have a motive for 
living and who know where'they are
going after they die. If all of us would 
practice the presence of the living
O ulst In our lives and try to glorify 

' Him every day our Infliuence for 
righteousness would be far greater.

lught is it.
Whooping in barefoot pursuit ware gleaming bv candlelight.

Letting a small daughter run

yellow glory 
stead of uprooting it.

purpose. where you want .to j o
The~cIeao swSel scent of a U- making four more wrong turns.

-A Devotion For Today. , .
By him (Jesus) there let us offer the saqifice of praise to ‘God

PRAYER: 0  Lord, teach us to look to You wlxb our hearts are 
troubled that You may renew s  right spirit within} us. We seek s

g to Yoithankful spirit which is pleasing
j i U i

ain> us. T
fou and will brighten our days.

Rowtf).(From H*

A

OVER THE HUM
putting the roofint 
Dallas Cowboys. ’I

_____ ______ and one quarter on
a parttime basis,” a spokesnum for 
the institute said.

. PfesenOy there arrt,MB reaearch- 
ere in Mexico — 65.9 per cent of
v m ir iT w u n C  1UUUIUC7

Mexico is encouraging research in, 
mathematics, physics, chemistry, 
b i o l o g y ,  medicine, «^culture, 

enn
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Sands Tries

The paying customers started 
Walton Fan Club and held 

their meetings in the left field 
stands, where they could get 
close to their hero and cheer 
him on. Walton responded with

e.)

OVER THE HUMP — This is, a closeup view of workmen' 
putting the roofing on Texas Stadium, the new home of the 
Dallas Cowboys. iTjey are putting the roofing material down

like a giant 
The stadium 
ffom training camp.

iaelwiREpAoTO)
tchwork quilt .over Uk  massive steel frame, 
due to open in August when the team returns

CAP ROCK MEET

Many Awards Are 
Awaiting Girls

FrosG Get
Players and coaches in the 

eighth annual Cap Rock Girls’ 
Volleyball tournament starting 
at Howard County JC today will 
1nfve” t(r be very unlucky Trotf 
to qualify for an award some 
kind. ----------------- -

In Houston Activity Second Start In all, 27 prizes will be given 
^Way bA the conclusion of the be p^yed tomorrow. 
12-team event Saturday night ' '  '

. ny TIm AtM daM  P rm
Twenty-five -into one will go, 

as the nation’s top teams begin 
the £limb towani the national 
title-Saturday with the start'o f 
the NCAA basketball playoffs.

Middle Atlantic Conference 
champ St. Joseph’s, Pa., at 
University Part[, Pa. and 
Southern Confer»ce titlist Fur
man playing Fordham in Hew 
York.

ÌHW1 it’s u w rioarcii ’y , uiiepTiie
Mideast

'Brigham Young, king of the 
Western Athletic Conference, 
takes on Utah State and Big 
Sky titlist Weber State meets 
Long Beach State in a ’double-, 
header at Logan, Utah, in the 

innaLs,. -----------

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
JVs won their second start in 
three games by drubbing 
Odessa JV, 6-2, here Thuraday.

David Newman and Jeff 
Murdock divided time on the 

rubber for the Short-pitching 
iioms, yyiekhng only two hit» One of the highlights of the

of the 15 league champions and 
10 at-large entries will be 
crowned Idng of the colleges.

Four regional playoffs, in
cluding 18 of the teams, get 
rolling Saturday with the seven 
remaming entries on call for 
the second round March 18 aft
er first-round byes.

In East regioiud openers, it’s 
Ivy League champion Penn 
against Duquesne at Morgan- 
U»vn, WvVa.; VUlanova-jg.

include Jacksonville
against Western Kentucky, the 
CMo Valley winner, and Miami 
of Ohio, the Mid American Con- 
f e r  e n c e champ, matched 
against Marquette, in a double- 
header at South Bend, Ind.

Texas Christian, winner of 
the Southwest Conference, hosts 
Notre Dame in one of the Mid
west games at Houston, Tex., 
with Houston and New Mexico 
State In ttu» o t h e r .............

UCLA, the defending' NCAA 
cham i^n, tackles Southern 
California Saturday to decide 
the winner of the Paclflc-8 Con
ference, which has one of the 
first-round byes. Winner of the 
Pacific-8 will play the Univer
sity of the Pacific, the West 
Coast Conference winner, in the 
second round

Big Blight Conference cham
pion Kansas plays the winner

between them. Newman 
credtt -fCT" the win. 
reported in the fourth, gave up

got

a nit and then proceeded to fan 
nine batters in a row.

Orlando Olague scored, in the 
first and again in the third for 
Big Spring, managing his first 
tally on a hit by Joe Miller 
and his second on a blow by 
Jerry KnoeftfeL 

Newman and Willie Williams 
combined hits with Odessa 
ertors to detonate a three-run

LOOKING
'e m  o v er

WWi Tommy Hort

of the Missouri VaUey G e o f e r - S p r i n g  outburst _in the
- - - ......................... fourth.

The Dogies return to i ^ y  in 
Big Spring Monday against 
Midland High. |

Television contracts pay the Rose Bowl and Orange Bowl 
peofde substantially more than the Cotton Bowl prmnoten — 
favoring the Rose Bowl for a number of reasons and the Orange 
bowl b^ause it is offered in prime evening time.

The Cotton Bowl r a ^  could be adjured upward, however, 
because the tall millinery in the television industry are not 
oblivious of the fact that the audiences for the last two bowl 
classics af Dallas have been larger than those who looked in 
»n thf sN’wi. at Paf^dfina Miami.______« m' •

ence March 18 in the Midwest. 
Louisville, which beat St. Louis 
68-68 Thursday night, matches 
forces with Drake to decide the 
MVC champion. The three fin
ished in a regular season tie.

Also in action in the second 
round will be Ohio State, win
ner of the Big Ten conference, 
against Southeastern Confer
ence Winer Kentucky, in the 
Mideast regiMwls.

Winner of the Penn-Duquesne 
^ a m e  i^ays a  soeend-ro—d 
match with the Atlantic Coast 
Conference champion, yet to be 
named. North Carolina State 
upset Duke 68-61,-South Caro
lina beat Maryland 71-63, North 
Carolina bombed demson 7641 
and Virginia clipped Wake For 
est 85-84 Thursday to advance 
to the semifinals of the AAC 
piayuffii.

sitare S r k M  
4 1 t S

Trt*wey rf S •  1 1 
Otapia M S t i l  
Mill«- c . 4 t  1 t
Clord »  3 S S S 
KnpM  cf I S I S  
Jr.K'«« H 4 I I 1 
Dvrtm W 3 1 t  1 Oovtt Ik l o t s  
Nnwwon p t I 1 I Murdock p i é i s

as.i s i

• k r k M
VoMuat H 3 I • I 
Honay rf 3 10 1 
Smlfli »  3 0 11.
Uttia c 3 4 C 0 
Cray Ik I S I S  Waovar Ik  I S 4 S  
Smltli d  I S S S  
Kanatay ef 1 S 3 S 
Vkktre If 3 S 0 0 
M lftll 3b 3 S S a 
Cork p 2 0 S S Wor'om p f S S 0 

Talata M i t i  
ISI 300 1-4 
OIS MO S-3

Midland Lee at 8 p.m. ..
Other first round games pitted 

Midland High against Snyder at 
2 p.m., and Castleberry against 
Pfflryton^arTp.m. Action con
tinues through 9 o’clock this 
evening and resumes at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. As many as 11 games

Consolation finals will be at

is down for 7:30 p.m. while the 
title goes up for grabs at 8:30 
p.m.

'Trophies go to five of the topjfM  P-«“-. ^  place game 
teams and to coaches of each *' “
of those clubs.

In addition, there will be 12 
all-tournament c u p s  plus 
awards for the outstanding set 
and spiker, the most valuable 
player and one for team sports
manship.

T(
kla Spring Omwo e  Ok
Wp — Nawmon, LP — Clark. SO —
N(wn>on 7, Murdock f. BB—ttmrmon 1

Puppy Relays Are
Slated Saturday Jiorhs, Kathy WHbams and
COAHOMA'"- 'The fourth * * ^  C(»ley 

annual Puppy Relays will be

event will be the selection of
m ivui ii«lJinirlH
looks and demeanor.

Admission prices per session 
will be 61 adult and 50 cents 
student. Season tickets can be 
had for $3.50 adult and |2 
student. Sessions this afternoon, 
tonight and Saturday afternoon 
consits of four games each. 
Saturday morning and Saturday 
night, sessions embrace tim e 
games.

The tournament is being 
sponsored by th t  Women’s 
Recreation Association of HCJC, 
with proceeds going to WRA 
scholainh^.

Two 1970 state champions, 
Class A Plains and AAAA 
Arlington, are competing.

Midland Lee, Arlington and 
Plains rule as slight favorites 
in the meet. Midland beat 
Midland High in last year's 
finals while Plains won third, 
Phillips fourth and Sweetwater 
consolation honors.

Debra Woods, Midland, is 
WRA president. Other WRA' 
members who will work during 
the tournament include Charlsa 
Meacham, Vemell Johnson, 
Brenda Smith, Virgil Johnson, 
Robbie C h e a t h a m ,  Linda

a'great start but by the end of 
the season, he had faded to a 
rather routine .257 batting aver
age. '

Now the Waiton Fan Club can 
get ready to reconvene. Dan
ny’s hot again.

Walton tagged his third home 
run of the spring Thursday, 
rocketing a three-run pinch hit 
shot in the ninth inning th^t 
moved the Brewers to a 7-5 
comeback victory over the San 
Francisco Giants.

PHILS BLITZED
In other exhibition games, 

the Chicago White Sox blitzed 
Philadelphia 9-2, St. Louis 
downed Boston 7 4 , Balt4m<M»lbe tournament.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The two 
most dominant teams in Texas 
schoolboy basketball in recent 
years ^ace classy competitors in 
trying for championships at the 
statei tournament this weekend.

Houston Wheatley, a predom- 
inantj^y N e^o school, will seek 
to extend its amazing tourna
ment record of three consecu
tive state titles in Class AAAA.

Snook also will bid for its 
fourth championship in Class B 
since the "Blue jays first captured 
the crown in 1965.

Wheatley’s Wildcats, 354, 
threw in more than 100 points 
in 18 games during the past sea
son, reaching a peak of 126 
against Houston Yates.

But the Wildcats’ 72-game win
ning streak was snapped, 66-52,* 
by Cypress-Fairbanks, which 
also is in the AAAA division at

clipped the Tokyo Giants 64, 
OaMand whipped California 6-1,
Cleveland shut out the Lotte y®ar in AAA.

Cypress - Fairbanks, n e a r  
Houston, was the runnerup last

!■ A m foottaD Mack D u  LaGastra kaa
promised the faas u  exSEIg Bale H Z t Mw
sea tu s , the Ceitral Bobeate eoold carry u  aadefeated 
record lata their distilct opeaer Oct 1 agalast Abileae 
Cooper.

"The Bobcats opea agaiast B ry u  Adaais, thea iqaare 
ofl with Fort Worth ArUagtM HelghU before headlag to 
the Golf Coast to play Gaivcstoa Ball.

S u  Angeio, which is ahraya aieil sapported at hoM , 
will agatai piay six of their gaaws la Bobcat Stadtaa^ iadad-

1# tag that Nov. U wiadap with Big Sprlag.^  * • • •
The Baltmore Orioles of the American basebaU league 

don’t  create much excitement In Baltimore bat the other teanas 
in the league like to sw  t^ m  com^

L a s t ^ r ,  l ^ y  liDiJCirtd i,512,U7 1n enemy Over 
the past two years, no other road team could match them lot
gate allure. , •

In Baltimore, the people clutch the Dally Racing Form and 
consuR the calendar, dreaming of the time the football mer
cenaries go to work again. _• • •

Team No. 2 in one 12-team bowling league here 1» dead 
last in the standings. That’s why all such teams should have 
names rather than numbers.

■ ' .........................4 • ------ •  •  •
The Houston Astros’ 38-radlo, 22-television station network 

provides the. potential for reaching some 18 million resi^n ta  
in a six-state area. A beer concern, of course, is nuking It all
possible.  ̂ ,

The contract,embraces several years and moII mean several
million dollars to the Astros. .• • •  •

Perhaps the basketball marriage of Region V of the 
NatlOMl Junior College Athletic Assoclatlonaad

.. wM » M t  I.  « »<■<!"
tenriim SR. wMch is T i i deB tor that cHy, w «  e a * e - iw e
more th u  a ripple of excitement. ^  ^ ».

Big S p r i n g ^  the only commnnity who d ^ j ^  mack
- enthmJasm for the event a n d ^  

ed this year’s meet, the A m ericu Bnslnem Onb, has been
kicked In tho^kftt for lU efforts.

The ABChib frowned on u  amendment written Int» 
regional rules last year to 't te  effect that all t^ m s  would 

m riw  to earn a spot in the tonmament la  the past the host
chooL antomatically w u  assnred 
T T

Lures Bovines
Midland Lee and Midland 

High likdy will battle it out 
for first place in the Tall City 
R d ^  scheduled Saturday hi 
Midland but Big Spring should 
finúh ,h i^  in Uw.stan^i^gs.

Glen Petty’s Steers have done 
very well in track meets this 
far and Petty thinks the locals 
aire approaching their peak.

San Angelo, which won the 
Aldington Meet last week, is 
entered as is Amarillo Palo 
Duro.

Rig Spring placed fourth at 
Snyder last week while Palo 
Duro was second to Lubbock 
Monterey in the Plainview 
cinder ^ow .

Big will likely shine
In the relay events and five of 
the .M vu track events will be 
relay races. The S tem  set a 
record in the two-mile relay last

Field event finals at. Midland 
get under Way at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow' while running finals 
are down for 2 p.m. ■

staged here starting at t  a.m., 
Saturday.

Willie Lundy, the Coahoma 
coach,, win dbuble as meSl 
director. Lundy has so many 
boys out for track he ha» 
divided the squad into two 
teams and they will compete 
as separate units Saturday. In 
all, 78 reported fM* drills h«e.

Coahoma has won the meet 
all three years it has been held. 
The cinder show winds up about 
4:30 p.m.

Other schools entering teams 
mdude Roscoe, Stanton, Robert 
Lee, McCamey, Forsan, Plains, 
Wink nnd ■O’Donnell.-

Anna Smith is director of the 
highly successful tournament, 
which is probably the (Marniere 
event of its kind in Texas.

Eight gam es-w ere on top 
today and tonight, after which 
the decks will be cleared for 
semifinal action.

Big Spring A was to meet 
Sweetwater at 1 p.m.-Should the 
Steerettes get by that game, 
they would {day again at 6 
o’clock this evening against 
Arlington.

Big Spring B was to face 
Malakoff, a new team in the 
tournament, at 3 p.m. A victory j a • •
there would send the* local •
Iresen«. to |*.y RuJIUcIs CioitllS

ARLENE HENDERSON

Local Girls 
Slam Crane
B i g Spring mesmerized 

Crane. 15-8.10-15.12-8 in a girls’ 
volleyball match here Thin^ay 
evening to ui^rade its won-lost 
record to 15-2.

The Steerettes next see action 
in the eighth annual Cap Rock 
tournament starting at HCJC 
this afternoon.

Arlene Henderson had seven 
points for the Steerettes. Mary 
Alice Terratas, a spiker, and 
set Teresa Griffln played well 
for Big Spring. .

In B team competition. Big 
Spring also prevaiM, 17-15, 15 
8. In 14 starts this season. Big 
Spring is undefeated but faces 
st$m competition in the Cap 
Rock meet.

Pam Milam had 11 points for 
the local girls, at which time 
spiker Kate Bradshaw and set 
Melody Burchell played well at 
the net.

Orions 2-0, San Diego defeated 
the Chicago Cubs 11-7, Los An

des nipped the New York' 
ets 54, Cincinnati nipped 

Minnesota 9-8, Kansas City 
tripped the New York Yankees 
7-3, Detroit edged Houston 8-7 
and Atlanta downed Pittsburgh 
5-2.

Thé Brewers, now 6-1 in the 
Arizona Cactus L ea^e, trailed 
5-3 going into the ninth inning 
against the Giants. But Bobby 
Pena doubled and a walk and 
an erior scored one run. Then 
Walton batted for George Ko- 
paez and smashed his .winning 
shot.

Carlos May continued his red
- aad -......................

Sox past Philadelphia. May 
tagged four straigljt hits, driv
ing in three runs and raising 
his spring average to .429. Chi 
cago had six doubled in a 16-hit 
attack.

Lou Brock slammed a three- 
run homer in the eighth in
ning—his third game winning 
hit in six games this spring—as 
the Cardinals whipped Boston. 
Brock is now batting .437.

Sevey Hurls 
For Steers

Wheatley was. matched 
against San Antonio Sam Hous- 
U«,. 3&'Z,.in.the 4;3Q p.m. tourn
ament opener today, with Cy
press-Fairbanks, 34-6, to meet 
Plainview, 34-2, at 8 p.m.

Snook, 34̂ 10, champions in 
1965-66 and 1969, could set a 
Class B record for most state 
titles if It gets past Sands OT~ 
Ackeriy, 31-1, in the semi-finals 
Saturday morning and the win
ner of the Krum-Chireno con
test in the finals Saturday night. 
Krum is 45-1 for the season and 
Chireno, 35-3.

Sands and Snook play at 8:30
a.m. ------

Snook, Cayuga, Huntington 
and McAdoo all have^won three

A Wheatley championship 
would tie the Wildcats with 
Pampa — which won in 1953-54 
and 1958-59 — for the most titles 
in AAAA.

The Class AAAA champion
ship game is set for 2:05 p.m. 
Saturday.

Collegians Play 
Golf Match Here
EUght teams representing 

'Western Junior College Confer
ence schools started a l e a ^  
golf match at the Big Spnng 
Country Club this morning.

This is the first stop on the 
spring tour. In fall competition. 
Odessa College accumulated 32 
points to lead HCJC and New 
Mexico JC by four points each.

Tommy Rutledge’s Howard 
County team likely will include 
Willie Breland, Seymour; Tim 

j Hamilton. Luraine. Bill Sch-
two team s nlaved four ^arzenbach. Big Spring: Timtwo teams piayea tour porker. Odes.sa Permian; and

Steve Cranford. Crane.
Tommy Rutledge, the HC 

coach, double as director 
of tlw 18 holes of play^

Next round of play is 
scheduled May 26 at the Odessa 
Country Club but that date 
ctmW be changed.

Marriage Improved Golf, 
Says CitruVCo-Leoder

11th Straight

John Sevey is coach Oakey 
Hagood’s pitching nominee for 
today’s baseball game between 
Big Spring and Lubbock 
Coronado, scheduled to get 
under way at 4 p.m. in Lub
bock.

The
innings earlier this season, only 
to get weathered out. Coronado 
was ahead at the time, 9-2.

Since that time, the Long
horns have won two of fouF 
starts. They blanked Brown
field, 7-6, in their last assign- 
InenL

The locals have broken even 
in two games with Odessa Elctor 
and lost to Lubbock High.

Big Spring returns to Lubbock 
Satimday for two games with 
powerful Monterey, the first of 
which gets under way at 1 p.m.

H a g ^  has nominated Dave 
Duncan and David Elnglert to 
hurl for Big Spring.

The Longhorns go to Brown
field for a game Tuesday and 
will pop up in El Paso for three 
games next weekend, meeting i 
Burges. Austin and Jeff^pon in! 
that order. I

ThdlF fie« flmrte game wfflt 
be their 5-AAAA opener against 
Abilene High March 23.

Hill Will Oppose 
Rêg. 13 Champion

va^W y eanw a piace la thè tavaam eat hat thè Aioìm n  
cooM fireaee tkat ttn e  wbea they waold be trylag tep raq o te  
a toamamflrt wltbaot thè Jayhawkt aa a gate lare. The 
Idea d idat sei very weD. I

or roarse. thè cMches wka voted thè chaage w eat get 
baraed if thè toaraameat saffers from audaitrittea a t thè 
gate. wWcli it la apt to do. Labboek la a city aaad lo b i ^  
ttaiaxs. It baa Texas ‘Tech aad H accastoBaDy pteys 
to tbe Texas Cbaparrals af tbe AaMrteaa ItesbribaU Anoda* 
tloa, be tbat a  blesstaig or a  baie.

The meri aext year wOl be played la Labboek’i  «aver- 
Boaa gym. Tbe coaipetiag toaina a u y  graw t e j e .  baaated

qwiltfy lar a  trip to tba N a tian lt

la tbe NJCAA. I l  c u
t

at Hateblaaoa, Ku.
, There are aew 11

aaaaBlly wM eogage la bi-tegteaal phtyeffs-to redue tbe 
size ef tbe field. It falto RegiaB V’a tot aext year, Joit aa

"Hiin iamp rw gB ErwiaK g ’flr
the Region V Basketball tourna 
ment here last weekend, plays 
the Region 13 champion a t 7:45 
p.m. Tuesday in the National 
t o u r n a m e n t  at Hutchinson, 
Kan. -

Bismarck JC, Golden Valley 
JC, Suomi JC and Worthington 
JC were engaged in a {riayoff 
fmr the Re^on 13 title efu-Uer 
this week.

National pairings;
TUISDAV -

C4luwi>la StaM, T«nn., M Bobwl 
—•4- nittMiuigtii Ms.,. J S -M  
Of AMiona ilB lo  louWtoni Me 

gomo vs Manhattan CanMnuntty CoM 
Now York. 1:45 p.m j Nrrom, VIroh 

>• Tylar, T o m . 3:3( pjn.t wtnwar of 
ap art  Morris, ll^  m t  Oonssts Com- 
munitv CotlaoM Cnnf, $ l̂eh.i 'v i Quit 'isaéTicrVTW^iiiitMiweF’wPieiai

ry toar yean , to 
hu
(

Mb duoBplw agalast the I ' Mm->

vs Osglsn * winnsr, f:30 p.m.^  waoNiiDvr
Hutdilnssn, Konsss, vs Bocen*, Okla.a. Vm • silnnsr sf

Thrso aivsri.

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -  J » -  
ry Heard, tied with Arnold 
Pabner going into today’s sec
ond round in the $150,000 Flori
da Citrus Open, credits his re
cent marriage with the stunn
ing im|KX)vement in his game.

“I’ve only been married to 
Nancy for about nine months,’’ 
the handsome, 23-year-old Cali
fornian »aid Thurday after 
catohing PabneF wttb sixruih 
der-par 60.

“I won about $6,000 last year 
before we got Jiurried, and 
about $40,000 after. My game is 
thike times as good now as it 
was before I got married. My 
whole game, my whole life, did 
a complete turn-around.’’

He haai’t won.In three years
tka pM-n atimt Uri

at the'end of a round, but has 
won almpst $16,000 this year, 
including a tie for fourth in the 
Bing Crosby and a tie for ninth 
in the PGA National Champion
ship.

“Oh, I’ve led.on the golf 
course a time or two, but J^d 
immediately bogey the next 
hole and that would take care 
of that," he said. “At least this 
time I get to sleep (» It.'

Palmer, one of the early 
starters on the 6,849-yard Rio 
Phiar Cwtttry GW» cewi», 
hM ied five .conaecuttve 
and seemed destined ‘ to bold 
the lead alone until Heard 
rolled in a 35-foot putt on the
u n B r ig a t

when P alm » won his first pro
fessional tournament.

Then he gi'toned .
“To tell you the truth, I was 

just trying to lag it |^>, and it 
went in the hole "

Charley Sifford, a 49-year-old 
veteran and one of the few 
blacks'on thè tour had a share 
M  the lead, a t six under, until 
he hit into an unplayable lie on 
his 17th hole and took a double 
bogey.

He dropped back to a 68 and 
was one of a large group tied 
at that figure. Trevino also 
had a 68. " ..

Dup of six, including Na- 
-SMiktrmHamtoon Julius

er Palmer had finished.
“ I told my caddy, Tve go 

catch Palmer,” ’ said Hei 
tobo was only seven years

Boros, w is just one stitdce off 
the, pace at 67. The others are 
Dan Sikes, Dick Lotz, Bert 
G m n , Jerry McGee’ and New 
Zealand rookie John Lister.

Hodges Offered 
Job At Snyder

SNYDER Maurice Hodges, 
coach of the highly successful 
Monahans Lobos, has been 
offered 4lie bead eea^^job at 
Snyder High School, Supt. of 
SdHXds Bill Hood has an- 
hounced.

Runnels Junior High won its 
11th straight girls’ volleyball 
game by rapping Snyder Travis 
here Thursday, 17-15, 154.

The Yearlings wind up 
regular season {May in their own 
game Monday against Big 
Spring Goliad, Seventh grade 
action starts at 4 p.m.

Fern Newton served success
fully 10 times for Runnels 
against Travis, benefitting from 
fine play up front by Helen Ray, 
Ann Caton and Pam Weber.

In B team competition. Big 
Spring also won. 15-3, 15-3. In

» gfftWe D KAcfvrwiwwf w^naivnij im o Xvoe
only twice

Cynthia Upton had 11 points 
for Runnels, Priscilla Saiz six. 
Balencia Brown and Sue 
Warren performed 4 ^  at the 
net.

Gokts

Steer Linksters 
Enter Tourney
Coach Royce Cox took his Big 

Spring High School golf team 
to Sweetwater today where 
competition opened in the ^  
hole Sweetwater Invitational 
tournament. The meet con
cludes Saturday,.,..,,

Cox divided his team last 
we^end, taking part of them 
to Austin and sending the others 
to Snyder.

NOTICEI 
CECIL COOPER

IS MOW WITH CACTUS SAIiaiR SHOP, M MAIN. INVITIN» PRIINDS AND CUSTOMKRS TO COM! IN.

rTRrtpSnSHSt get 
release from his commitment at 

to Monahans, HUI stated.
The job was vacated 

oktiWayne 'Tyrooe last month.

V

Bòth Trliimph
The Big Spring ninth grade 

Blacks and Golds posted volley 
ball wins in competition here 
Thursday night.

The Blacks, now 6-2, turned 
back Snyder Lamar, 15-2, 154 
Ruth Knight had 17 points and 
Debra Woods eight for thé 
winners. -The two were im
pressive at the net, too. '

Tha. Golds roeaMired' Stoyder 
Travii, T5-1, 15-2 and are- now 
5-2 on the year.

Tutty Brown scored a record 
21 points for the Golds. Out-

JIMMIH ÌONB8
CONOCO 

nRESTONE 
1511 Gregg 

Dial 267-7661 
S*n Greca 

Stamps

Nine reasons 
ytui should 

spend nu>re for 
a Scotch you’ve 

probably 
never heard t>f.

l o  Evei .v di op fif 
Long Jo h n  lies un 
d is tu rb e d  in ou r 
ag in g  sheds fo r  

♦ a fu ll 8 years. 
C om pare th a t  
w ith  th e  ag in g  
tim e  of the  
scotch you’re  
d r in k in g  now.

Tfiiâ reason. 
There are S more.

Longjiihn. 
Aged 8  years.
Long John Importers N.Y., N.Y. 

BTenoed Scotcii Whisky • 86.» RrooP-

/\A ()M T ( .( ) /V \E K N

was Rita Bur^y. 
The two teams

« 8

play each
other at 5:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Runnels gym.

SmoR wroitdew_ 
aan ba t—n at

B p j n t y  T Q l o n j I  

V o l k f w a ^ é n
2114 W. 3rd St

'  ' ' Jf i ' ' ' \ »

'  : - â  . > ' ' . .
Highland Cantor

USED TIRES
Ä i “

LOW

Salected A 
Approved

-— a 2
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Too ‘Hard’?
I me exactly ho^ a girl Is sup- 
ipused to kiss a boy? I have 
heard that it just comes nat
urally, but in; case It doesn’t, 

lean you give me some direc
t i t ' * *8iáiir'ÿawifcÉitiMta« aat

Dear Abby 
Abfgail Van Buren

I

"ifÍG

DEAR ABBY: I am 25, work don’t want any more. Am 
40 hours a week, have been wrong raising him .the way 
married five years and have a i am, and for not wanting an; 
stepson who Is now 10, ¡more"’ WONDERIN

I have taught this child neat-1 DEAR WONDERING: You 
neis, manners, respect for hisj are raising a neat, respectful, 
elders and the property of I  courteous, responsiMe citizen, 

•others. If he misbehaves, he is | which is to your credit, and 
punished either by spanking, or j from your letter I don’t think 
I take his bike away He is I you are “too hard” on the boy.J 
made to clean-up his plate be-1 But If you -t*love’’ him, you 
fore getting dessert, and he’s failed to mention It in your let-

to make a “smack” sound when 
you are kissing a boy  ̂ but it’s 
if you are ki.ssing a relative, 
isn’t it? Another question: Are 
you supposed to move your 
head? Or do you move your 
lips'* One last thing: What are. 
you supposed to do with your 
nose?
13 AND NEVER BEEN KISSED

snores. He doc.sn’t snore like 
an ordinary person. He snores 
like a 400-pound water buffalo.

If I don’t fall'psleep before

ing? I know you aren’t suppoaed -rf‘ gfoans and whistles up a .storm. ^groans and whistles up a .siorm 
Don’t tell me to get him to 
a doctor. He IS a doctor. What’a 
more, he insists that he doesn’t 
snore. He says I snore. Can you 
help me?

NO SLEEP IN HARTFORD

DEAR 13: You should not quit 
breathing. No “smack" sounds. 
Not even with relatives. It’s not 
necessary to move anything. 
And all yon do with your nose 
Is breathe through It.

not allowed'a lot of junk candy' ter. (Children 
between meals. He is also loved.) 
taught not to interrupt 'others 
while they are talking.

I have no children of my own 
and don’t want any.
• I am told by friends and rela

tives that I am too hard on 
the boy, and I am accused of 
not liking children because 1

need to
DEAR ABBY: What can you 

feel 8*''* “  81-year-old man to

You are not “wrong" for not 
wanting more children but be
cause you obviously advertised 
that fact, I can understand why 
your friends and relatives^would 
accuse yon of “not liking" chil
dren. (Do you?)

DEAR ABBY; Can you tell

make him behave himself? You 
^wouWnit believe how much life

DEAR NO: Even doctors need 
doctors, and your “water 
buffalo’’ should see one. Minor 
surgery can frequently elim
inate excessive snoring. If it 
doesn’t In this case, browse 
around In a “sleep shop’’ and 
try some of the remedies sag- 
gMted. Some actually work. If 
your husband’s case Is hopeless, 
earplugs for you and adhesive 
tape for his mouth is the last 
hojpe. After that — separate 
bedrooms...

I  PON T KNOaJ HOD 7HE5E 
THIN65 HAPPEN MAV8E Hg'S 
AliJAVS LIKED ME ANP JÜ5T 
NEVER REAaV $A1PANVTHIK5.
IJiATE T O ^ Í4 ^ iM ja (A e ^

JJL

KNOU) HOIOIT |ÿ WHEN 400 
^ FOR SOMEONE „fDü THINK 
HTJHEM ALL THE TIME.H 

CHVCK... I'LL BET HÊ 
even 5LEEP.....«-.LNT

am fsSia.

\ f  H E W A S  A T  
C H A M E L E O N ’S  

W A K E , M E ’S  
IN V O L V E D

OROOW, I WANT YOU TO 
WORK IN PLAIN CLOTHES, 

WITH UlZ.TILLW e 
SOLVE MR. POUCH.

BtTORe

there is in this old* goat! By 
the way, he is not my husband. 

72 AND TIRED OF RUNNING 
DEAR 72: You can give him 

the back of your kand.

What’s yoar problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get R off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
M700, lo s  Angeles, Cidlf. NNI. 
For a persoaal reply enclose

DEAR ABBY: My husband' sUmped, addressed envelope.

IF
lOU WERE TO 
SEARCH PREW5' 
ROOM, SHERIFF, 
1 1HINK YOU 
M I6M TFIW W E 

MURDER 
WEAPON.

COME AlONS. 
r ( t  AT LEAST 
QUESTION HIM.

SfaRIFFiTWATERS. f P  
LIKE TO ASK y o u : 
QUESTIONS, MR. DREWS.

"TMINK'VOUTWOCAN’ 
WORK TOGETHER? >

VES.
SIR!;

weLu-L-i., 
LADVeOPS 
ARE CtUkV 
-I ciunss.

4

INDEED! LOOK, 
SH IR LO O ^ 

VMhNTA FIGHT,. 
NO HOLDS, 
BARRED ?/

HUHt
LUTMUposoaa
TNAir
oNe.

__ _ w

J
HOW, NOW, sweetheart! 
— YOU'RE NOT HURT?

Med school, 
Chip? T h a t 
tak e é  brains'

Si

TtTer?5 , .^ahilniToñlir
and a f te r  about one o u t
wouVejn,aj( | o f  200 a re

a c c e p te d !

worth o  t nH-YT*

!

k now  h o w to  
a  quLi.'

a Pm a^^gm ^ wa

W A R P ?

l'i‘l
U  Ò i

\ \
>77V\^
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MAMA ALW/W 
LET* U5 PIÄ/
IN THE PARK?.

t  KNOW HtR.! 
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EET AUNT MARY 
TAKE YOU HOME

NAVE NO 
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DUDS, CALEB?

MV BOV ftRKV 
SEIsn” EM TO ME 

FROM'TH' 
FLflTLflNOS

HIS BAND GIUE UP 
COÜNTRV AN' WeSTCRN 

(VmS!C AN'SWITCHED 
TO ROCK«HNWiaL

■ ■ ~  ̂̂  ■ BOT̂  ano/ ■
I  JUST PEEAMED SOME AtoNSTERS 

^  KEPT FORCING ME-TD B^T STUFP/ 
U | OAKES, PIES, PIZZAS, AiASMEP 
J  PC7TA10E5, SflOULDER ROASTS//

TTÎEy-KEFT SH O V W T T  
AT ME AND THey SAfO/̂ VÆlRe 
GOING TO AUKB >0Ü eat 

TILL >ÖÜ BUST/*’

r ea l ESTi

BUSINKSS I
4000 FOOT c a  
jolt. Cad Fin 
Loan, N7-«2$l.

h o u ses  F€
TWO BEDROOf 
Junior Hlflh S. 
gioMedpoUe. C

REA  
1710 Scurry
FORSAN SCH. I 
nelod, ttvfno n
220 wiring, con 
75x1« «. Total COLLiOB PAR 
3 bdrirw, I b«
PRE^TIOE LO 
brick, 3 bdrm» 
iy-UBtlW-JraJ 

, bit In*. aWiwoMl 
'sft.OI».SAttO SPRINGS 

approx 2000 n  II 
compti
iVrepi, util room 
SII7S0....7S0. 
KING-SIZE b«c
brick, ontry wll 

grpot, 2nict cor 
lor*, ir, 4
DOROTHY HAf
loyce  d en to
MARY FOREAAi 
PHYLLIS COX

JUST LISTED 
lii' knmaculati 
room brick, 2 
dropti In Hvl 
Lo equity on 
slorogt, tned

1600 Sc 
Dl

VERY NICE 4 
dbl gar, rtfrlg. 

REMODUI 
•E l

l ik e  n ew  — 
fully carqgloa, 
US* *wn.
LIKE NEW — ; 
corpotod, tone« 139oir.
HAVi 2 Nid 

tned. m«Mint, tned. 
irom «dtoal. S 
2 aORMS — 
outoMo, fnod bl 
» YEARS PAY 
batlw. corpetoJ 
Hoognol. SIS,»

•NOVA Dl
3600 CASH

Lrg wltftf 1 
logo In dbil 
botlit. irg I 
«ned ya.

COZILY “I
bricfc-UUnah 

R cirdoiigei
ling t  
dropo*. iim
Enloy Ird I Hml*rrac* 
dowo. A ri

KEEP ’EM
4

octlon wT 
greundA U

EXCITING
load! té 2

fir«« . . . 
In Ing* r

A RAKITY
loon bol • 
pouidigalb ownér'f to

3 KING-SIZ
tamlly MM 
Corpotod. d
lot *f Itvin

IMMAC 3 1
Somo eorg

^  ACRE .
i.i

GOLIAD D!

PERFECT
going lor I

T O T A lir '
cuooom 1 I«tul od-«i*c

Nova I

MAI

wow, LOC
lutt llttiM. 3 t 
living rm, am 
noti and •  poi 
oil tor under 

' pmf« may b*imfo may CANT_^T.
»RESTIC

Cut It Out

Your Good Heolth 
“ Of.

Der Dr. Thosteson: I’m
wondering how far out I am 
My dan^ter-ln-law has a six 
week-old baby and this little one 
has to sleep according to the 
mother’B schedule.

If she should hhppen to fall 
asleep before she “ should,’’ the 
mother takes a flash camera 
and snaps a picture a codple 
of feet from the baby — not 
for a pietwe, but to awaken 
the* baby. Can this hive any 
effect on the baby?—Wri A IT 

Nature knows a lot more 
a b o u t'w h ^  a baby Is ready 
for sleep than anyone elie. An 

should be allowed to

naturally.
It is true that babies or

dinarily adjust very easily to 
people who have to live u)»kle 
down hours — people who work 
nights and have to do some 
sleeping by day. Babies readily 
learn to . do most of their 
sleeping when others in the 
bouaehmd'dor 

But that la qiiite a different 
matter from the sort of thing 
you describe -> when baby la 
sleepy biit not allowed to slMp. 
(Where, by the way, did the 
mnOior |yi i . IBriOjliL J h i t  AB 
infant »ould  ̂ be awakened 
arbitrarily?)
' No, -I do not think you are 
far out’’ at all, and 1 certalnl;

out this 
thinking.

mother’s .screwy

GE
mtf« CO

This flashbulb trick, If con- 
Hmmd; can love more thair one 
bad effect. It can create fears 
or, at least, can create an 
unnatural and undeslraUe sleep 
pattern. I wonder if the mother 
has evdr been in the position 
of trying to force herOelf to stay 
awake when she was sleepy. Or 
worse yet, lUVMg lonieuiie else 
do the forelttg.

if s b e I te e ^ 'u p  w S rsb e ~ is  
doing, she may find that the 
Httle one grows Into a nervous 
or a rebellloua child.

Is it possible that she doesn’t 
know that many very young 
Infants spend 18 to 20 hours a 
day sleeping ~  and need it?-

Dear Dr. 'Tboiatason: Pleade 
send your booklet, “ How to 
Control Emphysema,’* for which 
I eneloae'20 oanta and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. Is 
the l i e ,  of u i i  in the 4tet o i 
IB ''(lUipliyMBU pitleng haiio- 
tul? Does milk hike aaR in it?>  
Mrs. E.J. A.  ̂ ■

Booklet alTMdy If .the

BUfftfing also 
ness, be can use

\ ' )
heart weak-
salt in his

: /

food without harm. Whole cow’s 
m n k T iif  1  • TTOdefali amoiffll 
of sodium In it.

. • • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: At what 

age do ' a woman’s sexual 
desires usually leave?. I am 61, j 
my husband is M, ahd -we have 
been married six years. The 
irst six months were peHbfillMI ~

TOO, e*N* Up 
family.
STOP PAY

' bring your pa 
cloon up fbli 
rm, utility rtl 
nny. from HI
LITtLB Cf
on mu corpgti 
n*H. corport i.. corport 
(&—2 borm t  
oE, toncpd, nr^ K EI

phiP T h o n  ho. M iartart xtntnlHng
again and from then on mx 
became more and more ob
noxious to me. My husband has 
become an alcoholic and aT 
times quite abusive.^

Are there shots that I could 
take, or is the trouUe psycholo
gical? While I don’t  drink, I 
have no objection to moderate 
drinking , by -aiwofie else. 
However, drinking to excess is

't i7 = a « irr i  
SAND iSPi
evtoV room b
Plooty of 
««tor OMR, 4b
KIDDO’S

obiactlooable to me because oT ^ 
uodes In an earlier marriage

% e to

bdrmo, good 
rm, toncod vo at «2 mo. A(
NEAR WE
2 bormo, ttuc 
with 9%. iittN
LIVE ALM
4 rontaSIt unt 
moBoy-moktr. 
(2)-^ rontobk
lotatlW. MO
(31-2* **rm t
n«tr High Id
NO CLOSll

heavy drinking.
lull HOv It nOf BMUUT ̂ ingiQ

ornan and cannot uaachtattd 
whát has happened.—N.N.

DÓ YOU I
rvs both« ptui 
ona undo# w

You probably answered y o u r '' NO TRia

sex, all by itself, weafs thin. 
True affection nurtures i t

M .

./

\
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Mwn’V}9
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D O N T RUN ' ß £ t : J  
AROUND IN . .

CIRCLES

.t :

WANT-AD SCANNER
YOU'LL SAVE- 
YOURSELF LOTS OF 
TIME, WALKING  
AND MONEY

REAL ESTATI
UUSINl!:SS PROPUHTV
4000 p o o r  COMMIRCIAL CtriMM Hr 
sol*. FoOtfOt Sovlngs ond
Loon. M742S1

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., March 12, 1971 .5-B

h ou ses  f o r  sa l e
TWO BEDROOM houM near grad* and 
Junior HloB School. Foncod backyard. 
QioMOd potlo. Ownor, phono 260-2457.

\Merson
REAL ESPIATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2D07
FORSAN SCH. DIST. — 3 bdrmt, 1-pon- 
nelod, ttvfng room cM  hott corpotod, 
}20 wtrina, corpoii. On nlco, largo lot. 
75*1«  «. Totol «S00.
COLLIGK PARK — A-) condition, bilik, 
3 bdrms, I bath, ott. gar., SMO futi

^a'ciÌTIoe LOCATION - r  Spoc bull 
brick, 3 bdrmt compì, coiptiod, 3 lovo*

SANO SPRINGS AREA—Luxuilout brkk, 
approx 2000 ft llv. oroo, 3 bdimt, 3 bolht, 
c o ^ .  c i pofod OMCogt Hugo don, btt lnt. 
firtpl. util room, dM coiporl, good «roll, 
SII.7S0.
KING-SIZE bodroomt, ottroc tuburbon 
brick, ontry with pjontor. 4 bdrmt. dtn, 
nlco carpal, 2 bomt. cobWofb-ttrg  go- 
loro, dbl gar, good «Mtor. CMOS hw
DOROTHY HARLANO .................... 367 100$
LOYCe DENTON ........................  363^6«$
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  367-3332 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  363 423S

JUST LISTED — "a  Hovto Of Charm" 
In ' Immocuioto Cbrrd. Prttty pink 4 
room brick, 2 boouflful botht, cuttam 
dropoi In Hving, dining oird kltchon. 
Lo tquity and |utl 107 nra. Corogo 
tloragt, fned yd. ^

Novo Doan Rhoodt

___________263-2450

D E A LE R
W A N TED m i N T

My compasy, Cook Paint A Varnish Company, wnnts 
n denier here in BIG SPRING. Whether yon nre nirendy 
in business or starting from scratch, Cook Paint has a 
plan flexible enough to fit most every situation.

IW  a modest invMiMMi, Cook f t h t  provides one ef 
the most complete lines of paint and decorating m ater^ls 
nvnllable, nniMNrted by one of tke strongest ndvertlsing 
and .merehmiUsIng progmmi in the ladutry . Cook is a

factnrers in Mid-America.
• V

Yon will be able to sell profitably on both the retail 
.and wholesale (PainCilig eoetmeters) levels. Yon will get 
fast, dependable aendee Rem emr Hewton factwy or 
cmvenieatly located warehonse la Fort Worth.

p

For complete details, write taday to Mr. R. 
ertaen. District Manager, P.O. Bex 
71111, or coetact me this weekend at my home address.

lay to Mr. R. L. Rob- 
271, Fart Worth, Texas

MONROE LYN CH
SalSB Rcprceeidattve

-----------------

Labboek. T e n s  7N14 
Pbo. 8M-7K-2781

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CRAIN UNK - 

Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. R . MARQUIS. N7;n87

JAIME 
MORALES

1600 Scurry 287-8008 
Day or Night

V ER Y N ICE 4 bdnm . brick <Nn. firapl. 
dbl gor, rtfrig . o lr, CMd hoot. In tha no».

REM O DELED—Apprax. 2 MOS. ~
•EP O R E Ut PMT

L IK E  NEW — f  bdrm», dining room, 
fully corpplad, lanca, naor J r . CeHaga,
62$g dam.
L IK E  NEW — 3 bdrm b rkk . I both, h %  
corpalad, fmcad backyard, control koot- 
o lr, gorog*. 633D doom. Wall locatad.

~ h a v e  3 — Nica 1 barm t. n rp d ItA  bkiM.
«Ming, fned, fraat. gar,- i / f  block
from Kheol. *300 OowiL ' ________________________________
2 iD RM S — carpal. Ilka now *"**d«- n g  C C T A T F  ouUMt, fned bkyd. gar. tHO Down. K t A L  C S I A  I B
♦ YEA RS PAYO FF -  kg 3 bdrmt, 1M |____________________ . _______
bofht, carpata J , gor, torga la i naor-VA i
itoaWfai. iie joo -  «2BM E » x fy .-------- HOUSF.S FOR SALE
"NOVA DF.AN SOLD MINE”

$800 CASH
Lrg  tm ttf b rk k  homo . . . boom caH- 
Inga In dMIng and kikhan. 2 nka tila 
botht. kg caniattd living room, gor, 
fned yd. ------I

COZILY "REDONE”
brick-ahkigto hamo, a tafftad drao 
120-11 c k d t fat and huga kaat. Sgork- 
ling fraah «M ia pakd. «dina cualem 
dropat. naw corpat. 4-ton rafrlg  ofr.
Enjoy bg wood fka  dftd vMw V K k  
tarrocd HkouWi floor-to-CollIng wto- 
dowt. A rara vahia of tltA lO .

KEEP ’EM HOME! ^
octton****̂ «fMĥ p̂réiU' *̂ kee-aheitored' rentaul-̂ va t  PHA MPus Charles H an s................  267-5019
groundt. Lrg  hoafad laark ahog.

EXCITING ENTRY FOYER

DISepUNT
OB .maiwaarhriiwa-------

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
26$ 4544 391I W. Hwy. M

Listing Service
(1). b u y e r s  a nd  s e l l e r s  receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors latber than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series'of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (3). 
formation, which is readily avaJlable through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their Clients and the public are better served and infonned. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus .furthering the interest of clients knd the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. — - '  -J:

Current market in-

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 ScunV. 263-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
BUlle Pitts ..............  263-1857
" "  FHA-VA Repos
UNUSUAL 3 bdrm, 2 both, formol 
dtoing dnd living, kit-dan. Etfobiithad 
loon. Ml 13Sx27a Pmff *141.
LOVELY 2 bdrm, IM both, brick, dan, 
gtaMaddn perch, wafer wall. Equity 
buy. Oqilqd School. Lew 20*.
OLDER ERICK home ne«da«.nme> 
oration but fha price 1« right. Eflob 
loon, 4 rma. 2 both«, 41M0 dwn. 
Runnels $1, with small cattoge, corner 
tot.
3 PLUS ACRES, toeMo City limits.
sMoll house, lots of fruit trses. near 
base. Total *4360. ----- -
4 BEDROOM. 2 both, klt-den. Total 
I12JM0, equity buy, pmis 4102.SO.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
.OALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Patatef .—
ON PURDUE — S13.$e0, 3 bdrms, 
144 baths, sep dtoing room, den, 
ftrcpi. carpet,'drapes, ott gar, tned.
KENTWOOD AODN. — 3 bdrms, 14* 
ceramic tile baths, large llv room- 
dtnlng comblnallan, large paneled 
den, 12x12 habby room or 4th btG 
room. Fenced, ottoched goroge.
SPANISH STUCCO — 2 lrg bdrms, 
klt-den comb, brkk poneltog, carpet
ed, dM gor, small eouityd. cor lot.
EXCELLENT INCOME Proowty — 
Dupiax, 1 rooms, both, furnished, eo 

.side .Piceo*
Brlng i to S it
SELECTION OP Houtet — Washing
ton Place and Kentwood Addition.

empatad, draiied.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 Wood - - 267-2991
APTRAlSALS-EijtimES-^

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTFJ) IN MLS.

' LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  167-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
Ç, M. K jeSE .............   **7jn2S
SEVERAL TRACTS — lorm dnd 
grassland.
IT’S BETTER than It looks. Suburban 
ens oers, lrg house. Just nseds d lit
tle point and repair. Only SSISO.
HILLTOP RD,. 3 Mkm.. dsn, 2 
b^hsi oorpst, concrete bosement. 
Good coni. Good «taler well. tl0,7S0.
PRINCETON — Bxtro nke lrg.. 3 
bdrm„ den. Odod coipat, diopos, kg. 
utility garage, tt.lSO.
>411 VIRGINIA — lrg.. 3 b«rm., 
hdwd. floors, oorpart,.ear. tot.
mo PARKWAY •> 4 bdrm. brkk, 
kg. dsn, tkspl, ulHNy, omgst, 
drapes, lrg. ctoosts. eolMr-heusa sn- 
tranet, peel. S30.000.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Sines 1134

LUXURY HOME, Kentwood, 3 bdrms, 
144 baths, carpeted, tirtpl, rtfrig olr, 
dbl. gar. Ovrner isoving—need qpick 
sole.

,10 4 111Y .  BUY -  CoiUtolly St,, 3 
T ^ s , . l ’(i both*, brick Iftm, « r te id  
«toy. Pmts low os *116 mo. •
BEAUTIFUL home — Carol St. Com
pletely redone Inside, lrg. den, llv 
reqm, huge kit, lote caMtwts. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths. dM. gar, lanced.
COLOSSAL, Irbdrms. Yeure ter tl«*0 
total. Clot* lo school—Beat this one.

KENTWOOD AREA — Cindy St. 3 
bdrms, llv room, den, central heot- 
olr. Lets of house for $14,430 total— 
pmts. 412s mo.

ONIct .......................
Barbara Johnson 
Alto Franks ....7 . 
Del Austin ......... .

347-S2M
363-4721
343-44S3
343-1473

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IS UNIQUE. It is the. aaly medlnm with a pre-sold ^aadleBce. Readers s ^  
aa t'th e  Gassilfed Ads. Dent miss ant on this “ready-te-bay'’ market. Dlreet your sales messages straight 
ta them with result-getting Classified Ads. Classified Ads satisfy tte  people’s wants . 
lost pappy, to selUag a piilUoa-dollar baslaess or property.

TO PLACE A HERALD WANT AD CALL 26^7331

from fladlag a

HOUSES FOB 8ALB

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263 761i

Heme » 7  4077, 3411*
Oldetl Realtor la Tat

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main I Preston Realty

431 W ESTOVER ROAD — axM 
S44 par can4 bilaraat. 3 tor
loro* Uhdng repm, tot* ------_
xHrIng, targe ttneed bockyord. Irutt 
trea t, grapavtnae. CoN otter 4:10 H r 
appolntmety- 3447-423I or iet-S434.

MIDWAY ROAD
BRICK — 3 bdrmV. 1 betha. den. elec 
bIMaa. eorpet mrougbout — p liil Mrgt 
wortuhep an W acre. Wolar «rali. P rke  
417X00.

. . . .  26S-S87S

firagi 
to hogg

Ian. Mrlth naar-eo-coiflng m7 . 
. . .  3 ctoeate, prttty IIM both 
□a mqtrRdrm. Ouatfly cmae*

buy. »40
A RARITY -  969 PMTS

loan bel . . . 44700. 40 It. ilk  tanca.

WB NEED LISIINUB

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE
Brkk, 3 bdrm, 1 both, den, tiretti, Bh- 
lelwd double garage, encteied potto. •*- 
tctollahad loon and low per cent.

l - iI i^ i^ ^ .-S E C T IO N  LAND

Cor-

toMIxhad loon ond low P»r_c»n
-SECT
iTfoUK.

VACANT NOW
juft o ff W|

COME SEE
Ttiie 3 
tact ton.

' RETAIL BUSINESS!!!
Located on Mery B* -» • . RICE Bl OG 
wtfll LARGE 3 BDRM LIVING QUAR
TERS A TtA CH BO - . . Central haolad, 
targe grouv bock yord, 100 ft let . . , 
wm aarry goad Mon .  .  .  Prtoa tMlOO.00,

Thie 3 bdrm brkk. bdthand .^ f. teetton. to excellent eond, SHAM per

own^'t (ocrlfk lng .
3 KING-SIZE BDRMS

tam lly IIM  kfl-don. aunny 
Carpated. dragad. Pretty fn< 
ner tot tor privacy. t% Im 
tot at living ter t13l ma.

IMMAC J BDRM ^^NICE LARGE
Soma oorgat, grogta, latoqM iy. * »  otdar h-me ctoae In, ownar carry po-

I per.
^  ACRE a > . 9500 DWN o i tm t i im v i i  IlMPftlfF ' - ■fumkhad 4 rm t and bath. (MB P  and P R O D U C T IV E  IN C O M E  _____

I.» » Pragarty, * etell ^  heuea*. furn k t^ .
GOLIAD DISTRICT

• L E T t  M AKE A D EA L"
BASS REAL ESTATE

7S7.WW 1;

DIRECTORY Ò?

\ SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

em SU LT THIS DIRECTORY FOR S m L E D  8PE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY! i

BUSINKSSF^S-

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
I I I  E . bto BvrSelFTrode

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
101 Mato

TYPEW RlTER-O PF SUPPLY
317-6*11

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
t*7 Ä T  ^  AUTO BODY REPAIR-

JETER  SHEET METAL 
Ak CondfllonkiB B Haoflng 

B13 WoM 3rd 3434701

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
100 Eoxt 34th 147-S4B1

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
lOOS W»*t 3rd 347-4434

HEALTH FÜODS-

Bl^SPR
IJO TV uri

SPRING HEALTH FOOD CEN TER

FARMS h  RANCHES A * 'r e n t a l s B RENTALS
s a l e  — 440 ACRES tond, Northaoft 
gart at'Moward County. Call 347-2231.
40 ACRES, OUT of tond, good water 
and knee. J. W. Breughton, phene 304-

. . . and worth ovary dima.
PERFECT UTTLE BRICK

golno tar leooo tatat . . . itOB ma.
TOTALEY DIFFERENT "

cuMtm t  bdrm, t  bdth hema. uw ar. 
'tu t  aii-akc ktt that tiag i dwn ta kg 

panakd dan and In k  yr-rtund gatto. 
"Upgar toam ."

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

300 Lonrottor
919-9450

ELLEN  E Z / E IL  . . .  
PEG G Y MAKSHAI L  
ROY BAIRO . . . . . . . .
WILLIAM M A R lia . CECILIA  ADAMS ... 
OORDUN M VRILK .

MARY SUTER
967-6919 or 967-5478 

^  10Û8 l a n c i l f l t  —
WOW, LOOK WHAT WE
luti n *M  3 large bdrm«. targe eoiWod

hole cow’i  
i  aitMual

: At whit 
s sexual 
*. I am 91.. 
Iw e  have 
ears. ’The

g rm, dining rm. lit hot good coM- 
dnd a pantry, uttmy, T e w d iie  dan, tar undtr SlSdOO. In PARKHILL, 

' pmt* may ba ta low at SlbL MURUYI

P R ^ G È  AREA
what mare couM yeti etont to •  hamet ana hea 4 bdtmt, ivtv bgin 

fkapMcg, «mb oil

Ntonte And wajkandi
I,ee IIana-2e7-50I9 

Marie PrlcG-968 4121 
Sue Brown—997-6910 

MAKE MINE COUNTRY 
STYLE .

Acrodga -  toeatad la . at taem. EkoH- 
lenl ranch j ? Y k f k a r  P l^  *  hema naar Country Club. Pknfy *f rm

Tl
family. '
STOP PAYING RENT!

■ bring your point ond point b ru ih tt and 
ckon up th k good 3 bdrm hema, dining 
rm , utility rffi, total S4M0, jual atapa 
away, from MCj C.
LITTLE CASH NEEDED
on thk cBrggtad 3 bdrm iwnto, new cobi- 
natt, carport and ttoroga.
( i> - l bdrm pkit don, or 3 bdrm, corpat- 

tancad, «»oik to »ehool̂  ,

Ldiriniriiig
n on sex 
more ob- 
sbaad has 
: iDd a t

I t  I could 
psycholo- 

; drink, I 
moderate 

he else, 
excess is 

jecause 'on  
marriage

M.N. . 
ered

e S T  thbL
« i t

» a  room ttaifla, lig  Uv1S|TW rftf^ W ttr 
pknty of o ib thttt, VS ocra phN a Itttk , 
water wtM, fbr B4<000.
KIDDO’S
wg« lg ichgal — na atraati ta orata. 1
bdrmt, good k it, k it  of cM tals. ullHty 
rm , fenced yard , may ba bauglM a* law 
at 111 ma. Appi only.
NEAR WEBB
I  tdfm *, m icce noma, S3.71B. OR tartm  
with 1%, lin k  cam neeaeo.
LIVE ALMOST FREE
4 rm iobla en lti. dbl gar. IM* eauM ba a 
meney-moaar. Prtoaa rtfm .
(11-4 rm tobk unit*, a ll rentad naw, good 
kOStWfl. saa ay Aggi.
(3)—1* borm noma mu* g i  borm raiwbi, 
naar High Bchaal. com
NO CLOSING

-V.
d6  YOU NEED?
IVk both* plaa o 3 berm ham« corpatad 
and tancad, b it s w , ntor artiaai.

NO TRICKS a- wa TRY HARDER.
Jay DdSMb «»««it,# • ,!.• • ,a . , B 47*̂ B6
Audk a. Laa aeaaaaeaegOaaBaeaaB 
FObSft MMnWI «»a«BaaeMBaae*e 90-fW

temar conlld-lnkaer corrytoo pager.

CUTE LITTLE ....
i  bdrm In Förtfnif# wtry^'flw*
MOO down.

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 967-9599 

Jeff Painter, Salea — 263-9628
Excellant Tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3 BUSINESS BUILDINGS

ATTRAC T IY t, CLEAN one 
oaartment with goroge. 444. 
Ptoc*. rear. Coll 347-HlB

1104 11th

NICE, PURNISHED cottage, ckon, bilk 
paid, tor ana or 1 parean*. No pat*. 
Con 3t3-3(f0.

Hit

,  E S T A T I
109 Permiaft Bldg. 961-4061

Ir ING”
JEFF BR03 

JJMO BIG

- IRRIGATED FARM 
Estate Desires To Sell

}W Mile* W««t al Toraan, Martin County, 
Text» — 144.11 Acre*, frLmafk krtoo- 
tkn tyttqm. 4 kngotkn arall*. undtr- 
ground Hhe. 77.4 aert* cotton oltotmanl 
at fig lb*. ykM. 144 ocraa malM bo** 
at 16 bulhata.e«tat* would cana>d*r earrytog port or 
«alltog FHA.

Contact; Ed Fulhright 
211 No. Houston Lamesa, Tex. 
872-2163 or 872-8094
S I n T a B

^ JEP.RQPMS
far aniy *14,714. 1 euimy bdrm» 3 ^  

_jth *. Ooid earpatad Iht. fm . wflb BrKR 
Wall. IpacMu* k it. «tflh tooking «tali lanA eaaad t * . .B dp. ufHfly 
etapa ta garage. Ceilege Pork.
JUST PERFECT

la r *m. fom lly. Otto 3 b ^  bungotaw 
fulfy - corpettd. F rtR ily  Pd jjjm  fctjd* 
and oot. Cent, hedi and d ir, ttorm eetwr. 
t7UXX) T«tOl.
OLD TIME COMFORTA uyma. RgftBBt iti

or wtn p90wtMd

k it, hot prefty

IONI
C yeu I4BB *«. f i. of «afl-gianMd 

tram m orbk antry 
ratm y dm «tifl» firaptaca,
4k. ntoa botha. Cantar .
wood cobinai*. alee alava and dtalwaMh ir . 
I 11J 0O fatai. _
YOUR NEW ADDRESS IS 
READY

built ter Iha fom ilY «rflb a flo k far
tun-and riid iia tlm . Oaann*«* a l danJtviné 
ghtot «odiai af rm. tb* ’ ’OanG" KN, 
mdda tor tua «ma *tba lava* cankinB. 4 
bdrm a,_3 baflw. SecHiaton tor iba q k  '

^ P P S D  AROUND CURVE
et 0 qukt «traet, Dbt. qntry 

itv.to lfl. or d*n M lh gaf 
MrJbtoallhìg o M fia fi

HARD TO FIND A BUY
llka th k ena.. 4V%% totoraat jtñ » , IlV t

jtaars ai» loan o t -------------------------
kxtrd  irä  liv-dth. 
pratty kS . 3 n k t

C e lT I^ M ^ F « »  A l i a ì r

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartmant. 
both«, mwgte only, W lk poW. t l 
month. Call 3*7-2711.______________
FURNtMED ÒR untoihkhaJ Jvga 
m anti. Otto to flnaa b«droom», bM*
Sto, I40.M ug. Ottica haura: l:0 B *:M .

¿ m \. 34*4440, 34ZJ34L SMdbtand
Apartmant*. A k  Bota Rood.

FOR REN T — SmMi butine** bu to ll» ; 
la* Weit 171h. For more totormotwh 
ca ll. 243-3M. "
REN T OR w ni te tl-ve ry  

vt«  or xhea. < 
Gibeen'* a 3210 Main Sliea l
3737.

nke etnea 
eat tram 
Coll 143

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumkhad and Unturnkitod ARaitindnl«. 
Ratrtoerated a k , carpet. Gape*, paei. 
TV CitoM. «mahert, G yera, cat pot I* .
2401 Marcy Dr. 2I3-6)M

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDT

NAME .....................................................

,  -
PNONE .............................. ..............

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 eon* 
sGcutivG daya beginning ......................

* "ENCtOSf PAYMENT-^^------ '
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720.

r-
hdy ad should road

TNRIPTY SNOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WNAT DO YOU NAVE .TO ' 
OFFER TNEM7

LODGES C-ll
< A *.Lee- -M U TM G  Sprtog Chapter Na 17* R .A .M .| —
Fridov, March I t  7 ;J I p .m .----
work to R .A . Degraa.

T , R M orn*. H .P .
Ervin  Oortkl, Sec

^  ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES E PROFESSIONAL^ 1  - ■ t ....................  ■■ i ............... E-14

FURNISHED •
Nice torge 1 bdrm*. cdrgatod, aap dlntog,
torga let ............. ...................... .. 411* mo.
2 bdrm moblM he«M Nr nkoM maMk 
heme pdrk In Big Ig rin t It lS  *  E k e

McDo n a l d  r e a l ’ty
297-6097 268-7615

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom At>artments — Fur
nished or Unfurhlihed — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage It Storage. 

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho^ 287-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO gEDROOM fumkhad heme, wall 
w all corgel. fenced yard, garage. 1104 
RIdgerood, 3I*-4S25. .________

•ECIAL W EEK LY  Rote*. Òawntewn 
m  B7. W block north ot Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-9
MOST FOR Your Menay — y -  
ream, nkaty tym khed, redoiakotod opoftment*. ample cteteU. _çerport», 
AdulU. B llte tr* ApeftmMrt*, 201 Boat 
Gh. 347-301*m , moan.
6tii I I BIBOi wm3Héii 'utiuNtnwiii

V ER Y  N ICE 3 room tornl»h*d oport- 
ment, «toll to won okpating, tlio g *ii* i. 
Cbti 347-04$. ,

rsftoVCv toda* ima* *» rw» r»

KENTWOOD
- a p a r t m e n t s
Furnished k  Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, ’TV Cable 

• Utilities Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 95th St.

(Off Rirdwatt Lane) 
9ff->4M
rw  X/IMlllCtiOft"Peoplri

l i w  degaatly  At

CORONADO

CaB 297-1900
Or Agoiy ta MGR, at A RT. s* 

U rt. AI3M  M irrM n

s t a t e d  M EETIN O  Big taring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . gnd AJM. 
every t it  and 3rd Ttwradoy, 

17:30 p.m. Vkttor* w akcttk.
E . JL  Welch, WJM. 
H. L . Roney. Sec 

2 lit and Lancaator

S .T A IE P  CONCLAVÉ
Spring Commohdtfy 
K .T . M  Monday oniK .T . M  Monday 

T . R . Mot

RO. •s
and f t  
month,

o rtke
Vki-

M orrk, a .C . 
Wlltotd Suittvan, Rac

N IC E, FU RN ISH ED , two bedroom houte 
CoU 337-*3Jl^ ___________________
SM ALL S ROOM, nicely fuml»hed. 
houle, no pett-no chlM fm  See by'op- 
pelnhnant, 33*4731.
TO . SER V IC E R*r*onnet — modem 1

carport
n tieuaa n*di Waiiby draperiee.

haot-ok, Mwmb*d tor laundry, 
. fenced, gn, no b n ii. 343-7133.

2 BIOROOM  R A RTLY furnished, 1303 
M ulberry, itowly polntod and corpeted, 

I month. He pet*. Call 2*7-4SI$.
O N I lEDROO M  fumkhad houaa, cor 
petad, m  Prealdlo. Coll H. M. Moo^, 
347-703B.

LARG E bedroom*, ««»her-dryar 
tumklMO. Ckon, new, h im ltur*, 1JB* 
S o i^ . Apply 1401 Scurry, 347-3333
REHCÉD T M IB . '

A V A ILA U LI iflh —IX T R A  n k t, nth
.-■pet, 4 ream*, both, no b ilk  pold. 
No get* pretor eeugto, 4100 month. 
Rhoodt Rgotty. 3332433.____________________
N IC ELY FURNISHED 1 bedreeth haul* 
WotMe-eta# c d ^ . droparkt. vantod 
htot. Coll 343 l l l l .  _______

1, 9 A 3 BEDR(X)M 
MUSILE HUMES

w oiher, central o lr condttlontoo and 
mg, eorgat, thoM h**o , toArod . 
yard mdintoined, TV cab k , dti M ilt 
cegt e k ctrk fly  pdM.

FRUM 970
9tt4337

'  s V a T I O  N Ù n ilN G  SWbta 
RMtn* Lodgi No. sot A .R . dnd 

tvo ry  2nd end 4th 
gy, 7:33 p.m. V kllo r*

BIN amai Ion , w .M . 
T . R . M «M *. Sac.kdMotoMtotonk Templa

SPECIAL N(7lñí££s

SPECIAL NOTICES

JIM M IE JO N ES, totgeat In 
Flrettone Ik *  d ialer to Big Spring, 
wefl ttoiked. U ie your Canoe* or Sh«l 
credit cord*. SBH Green Stompi «rim 
every tire io le . Jim m k Jone* Cenace- 
Flte«1one.~U08 Gttflg , » 7 TW I,------------

r .* !  ELECTR0LU X-A M ERI£A  S l o r g e i l  
selllna voevwm cleaner», la k » , »ervk*. 
t i^ k » .' Ralph W alker, l47dS7B after

ROR CO M PLETE M ebik Home In- 
wronce coverage, tee Wilton'» imuronce 
Agency, I7tg Main. Coll 3*7-4144._________
■NEVER USED onyming Ilk* It ,"  »oy 
uaert ot Slu* Lustr* for claonlng carpet. 
Rent eke trir »kompaaer tl-W . C . F . 
Wocker Stereo.

DENTAL PLATES . 
And,Any Kind of Dental 

Work—Finished in the same 
day.

For Appointment*■ ----- tr ihtamiriwi . ----------
Call or Write: Dr. H. C. Alvart- 

A & DEE’S EXTERMINATURS ¡do. Juarez Ave. 777, ^ n  Amer- 
SPECIAL Dental Clinic, Chihuahua,

SMALL APPLIAN CES. kmp». kwn m o w e r * ,  amoll turtUtur*. repair. 
WMtoktr'» Plx-lt Shop, 737 Abram, 167-

EXTERBONATÜRS E-5

98.95
LOST *  FOUND

(Hd Mexico — Phone No. 2-75-00.
A ik tor credit. We accept Master Cliorg* 
Cord.C4;> w  »koui#i 0 b.va roprn hoy**. One yew ..... ____

a t t e r t ^  booihe», » .tve iikS , m*»f lm ;C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  E î ï
LOST FROM Auburn Street — red, 
tem ok. Oochinund, omwtr» to "Penny" 
coll 3*3-3330
LOST — SLA CK ottoche com  confolntog 
5 gibk». SS3 rmrord — no question« 
oaktd. Contact W. W. Hoynl*, Greyhound 
■us Station or VA HospHtol.
PERSONAL C-S

609^ Stale 263 8061 BROOKS CARPET — Upholskry, 12 
y ta rt experkne* In Big Sprtog. noi o 
aldellne. FrM  ettlmotes 107 Eost 16m, 
coll 243-2310.PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — toping, 
bedding, sproyed oeousheoi ctlHnee. AH 
work guaranteed — Free **tlm at*s. 
Woyn* Dugon, 247d$60.

KARPET  KARE,  corpet-upholsterv ckoo- 
tog, BIgetow InetUut* troined technlctoh. 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 1I7-S331. After 
$ : » ,  243-4737.

- "  'C-lt:
I W ILL net be respenalbk for ony debk 
mqda by onVbne other mon myself. 
Robert a . Morgon.______________________ ___

NOTICE OF PU BLIC  SALE
Merchqnk Motor Lines 
P . 0 . Bex 167 
Located arv IS 30 East 
Big Spring, Tex. 73720 

iltowlng
the highest biddar. A ll bM* ore

■TflBirSucceasful biddar w1
3-drum s Of BONAOURE Red Dye. Thk 
It unctolmsd height origliiolly consigned 
to Cosden DU B Chemkol
l*-<orlon» at HoHf Closet Soots. This k  
unctolmsd frGgM eftomofly consigned to 
Cook's Deportnknl Store.
1-corion ot CoM Weother Oomper. This 
Is unclaimed freight eriginolly consigned 
to Houde School, ilg  Spring, Ttxos.
13—Bags 'bf Dry Ceromk Pewder M ix. 
This k  uikWimed freighi origWoiiy con
signed ‘ to H illtop Ceramics.

te id s «rill be epensd and reod at 3:00 
bS . ,  FrW oy, ¡Ítbrch l3lh , 1371.

It.. -v o u .^ c k ik Jr* . jtoat- busint«*.. IL .. vosj.
to stop It's Alcoholics Anonymow 

business. Call 3*7-3144.
BUSINESS SERVICES
SER V IC E A LL bronds mojor housetiold 
oopllences — Work Guorontecd. Also 
buy . used or non-operotlng oppllances. 
Wood's Appllonc«, 304 Benton. 36̂ 0001 
or 347-0337. * ■ -_______________
IF  YOU p lan 'lo  hove o 'W u tlfu i yord

--------  your
Call

.GRIM AND BEAR L L

oorden — itt me prspere

Ti**i tT***’*̂ Til?*.'.Free pkk up ond delivery on 
Coll 137-311$

OOV«

lo rJL
R EF IN IS H -R EP A IR  furniture, clack» 
tamps. Approkol service. Bolonced 
antique ttock. Lou's Antlqwe». ■»*♦ •* 
13, 2Û-3S3*
C O M P L E T E ,  WOME Office-corpef 
cleonina. Floor «roxino. window wqshlno 
Oomboo's jon llerlo l Service, 1313 Homll 
ten. 2434021. ______

UNFURNISHED H M SE , 3 t
servlet pm^.t cw pert, 1021 Ed it

FöTTfÜTr
lis t

K- f i

ExTtor
3  w arttom r 2 

b rkk  home In Kentwood, t ilg  mofittl . 
Avaltobt* April 1*t. Phene co lkct 114-347- 
1403 before 3:10 o.ig. Or otter 7:00 p.m.

PMA prepertke or* ottered tor oak to 
qualltiad purahdoer* wlttieu' ' 
m* praagectiv* purcho*«r'l

lut rag jri 
'* toe*.

KIRKPATRICK 
HOUSE MOVERS 

Moving And Fo’.indatlons
FREE ES-nMATES 

Call Celtect
4HBLANB — 689-9821 .

Wttoon'* inaurane* Agwkv, 
StfoM. SS7G1M.

Main

USE IÌKHAI.D WANT ADS
r  \JM\ KsroOB It^ ö v w rrtr^

.........
S o m tb o d y  is tn o a k in g  to ö a  m ío  fK e W a O u n iv è s r  ^

- .4 t )



i •

um

CORONA
4-DR. SEDAN

511

$2249
JIMMY. HOPPER 

TOYOTA
Gregg 2C7-2555

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri ,'Marcii 12, 1971

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ot Corpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home or Office
CallToday — 267 6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
.EMPLOYMENT

ËELP WANTED. Male F-1

,  PROFESSIONAL 
. TRUCK DIVERS 

Minimum Age 25
I Yrs. Trocfor-Troller Exper.

I. Top Drivers’ Poy 7. Driver profit-sharing planSavlegs and retiremeat program e. Voiuoible safe-driving awards j5. Fre? hospital ani life insurance

Must be willing to relocate In San Antonio. 
Texos. .

2 Volkswagens 
that aré smarter 
than they looke

Fully autom atic transmission*
Electronic fuel injection .that saves gas. 
These new Fastbacks and Squarebacks or* 

full of good ideas.
To go along with their good looks.

AVTHOflIfM V O L K S W A G E N

2114 W. 3rd e 2K-7I27 
ONLY Authorized Dealer In Big Spring

A D
SAVE

HIGH PRICES AND HIS GANG s/i

’69
G&neo] 
top

POLLARD PLEDGES TO RUN HIGH PRICES OUT OF TOW N
AND .

W E'LL BE GUNNING DOWN HIGH PRICES TONIGHT 't IL 8 P.M.
l/>

Stettin
factors
stereo
windov
Endsvi
• • g • • • o

69 HONDA MOTORCYCLE
65cc, lik? new

$250
’68 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS.
Power steering, air .................

'67 FORD Galaxie 5N, Sport
Coiipe: Aotj)matic, pôvrèf, älr

Robertson Tank Lines, Inc.
See: Mr. D."^'. Cranfill 

Holiday Inn — 300 Tulane St. 
Big Spring, Texas 
Interview Between

'  M, wn

jWOMAN'S COLUMN
Ic m ib  CARE '

will"experienced, mature todyboby »It, hour-doy w««k. 267 22M. _
ENGLISH GIRL—Baby tit, «00 doy  ̂005 WMt 17tn. Coll 263 2105.

Equal Opportunity Employer
'TBprlw*st Sfh Coll 267.7I4S.

CHILD CAPE—my horn«, 107 East lllh. ! Coll 263-6M1.
HELP WANTED, Mise.

WANTED

F.2 CHILD CARE — my home. 1t06 Peniv sylvonia. Coif 263-2421
BEAUTY SHOPS J-4

Carhops and inside help wanted. Vi;« ¿¡r.!i^i, '"'m/ J
Terry’s Drive-In 

1307 E. 4th
267-8173 263-2513

Rood, i Barefoot, Mendez. Lorroinc Portello. F »Oise

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
'68 PLYMOUTH VIP 

2-Dr. Hardtop 
Flawless gold with white 
vinyl top and e<;|^pped

and air.
SATURDAY ONLY 

$1975
;iMMY HOPPER 

TOYOTA 
sn  Gregg 267-2555

LAUNDRY SERVICE J.5 MERCHANDISE

$2052 
$1563 
$1695

Galaxie 5M Spwt
matlc. Ddwer s te e rin a ^  A i ^ ® ^

’67 MALIBU 2-Door Hardtop.
Automatic, power, air ..........

’61 FORD
Coupe. Automatic, pdwer steering

70 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
autdmatic,'power, air

$3281

’7t IMPALA 2-Door Hardtop.
Power, automatic, air, V-8 . . . $3185
■68 CHEVROLET Caprice 2-Dr. ^ 2 2 4 0
Hardtop. Automatic, power, air

'76 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door Í 2 0 A 5
Sedan. Power, air, automatic .

’71 CHEVROLET Impala Sport
Coupe. Automatic, air, power .
’76 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo,
.Automatic, power, air ............ . $3291
’68 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door ^ 2 0 9 2
Hardtop. Power steering, brakes
’63 PONTIAC 4-Door. ' 
Automatic, extra clean
66 OLDS Cutlass 4-Door.

Loaded ........................... .

$550
$1095

'70 6UICK WILDCAT 4-DR. NT.
all power and air

$3695
’65 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door.
Automatic, stereo ......................... $974
•7 FORD 5M Coupe. C l A O T
Loaded ..........................................

’71 CHEVROLET Impala Cus-
Uim Cnmie-.rmi)i loadted
’6» CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door.
Loaded .......... - ..........................

'66 BUICK Le Sabre 4-Door.
One local owner ....................

’63 FORD Galaxie 4-Door.
Air, clean ...........................

$2495
$1245
$545

7 0
'67 CHEVY II 4-DOOR

automatic, air '

$1195

extra

’69 FORD custom SM 4-Door.
Power, air, one local owner . . .
’67 CHEVROLET Malibn.
Low mileage ............................
m  CHEVELLE.
Lime green, power, air . . . v -
’67 VOLKSWAGEN.
Red finish, radio, Vega^trade-in

$2196
$1797
$J870

power
brakes
matic
wheels
flawles
with d
one’s
ready!

7 0

$997
«

TOP TRUCK BUYS

'68 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
CARRYALL

V-8, automatic. Camper’s delight

$1995

less K)
loaded
that pi
of the
powar
brakes
ditionli
scopini
power
and se

7 0
12,000

"with;
poww

’64 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 
IvOts of mile left ' . . ; ..........
’69 FORD PICKUP.
i/i-ton ........................

. $696 
$1866

ish.
ONLY

i/t

’66 CHEVROLET ^-Jon Pickup.
Stepside short bed, V-8 ..............^  I I T O EAST

NO GIMMICKS

WILL DO ironing, 51.50 mlxeO áei'rn , Pick uD-dallver. 267 2l»t.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

'iRONIkt; WANTEO-VIcInIty of high! 
I ichcol, good work. CoH 263-4723. ,

Mord work tar u lro  Incorni H«h«ti|ftoMfW6 DONE -  fTSO aOWh. 
business ol youf own. tntsl'ylsw by op- ! Coytor, coll 263-6205. 
oointmofit only tor peopit who wont to

*nr

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

I n  /"înnfiûln BOLLARD Che\rolet ^POLLARD SAVE

gel olwod. SEWING
Call 8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.1 

394-4556
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Womens. Work 
Guoronteed. M7 Runnels. Alice Riggs. i 
263-2215

—  Mokes buttonholes, dteorollve stitches, 
J .f |M lnd  hem. monogroms. patches, sews on 

buttons. 537J7 cosh or poymtnh  of ti.4l-Iper .month.
CALL 263-3833

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I SEWING AND. Allerotloos—Mrs. Olen WITH PUR^ASE ol Blue Lustre, rent 
Lewis, IDQ6 Bli^yell Lone, 2674/B4. , Electric Corp« S h o m ^ r  tor only 5100- — ----  - - -----------— I per day Big Spring Hordwore.FARMER'S COLUMN K -------------------------------

1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421
FINANCE MAN O N .D UTY Th

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
NOW OPEN 

NEW LOCATION

SECY -BKKPR — good typisl. bookkeep
^^exper. ............T... . . . . .  EXtCLLi-NI ' GRAIN, WAT,
KEY PUNCH OPE1WTOR — most hove

FOR LEASE -  Cotton oiioiment. *5,000 AMANA Upright Frcezcr, 16 CU.
pounds ot 10 cents. Coll ♦15-445-50»4, » .................  Jgg 95
Pecos, Texos. — ¡Npw Ijsmps rholre of
______________________ colors ......................................... M-95

¿'xTier -----.... 5300 for SALE -  Cedor Posts. Coostoj ondI New 19 CU. ft. GIBSON, Side
SECY. — shind 100 wmp, type 65

TRAI
portuii p

S350— ossomMy line, good op-
Hoy groier hoy. 7$4-511t Coll

sales — todies’ reody-tpwsor.
¿75 LIVESTOCK

exoer." OPEN^OUARTER MARE tor sole. Gentle tor
........................ * Children, hos hod som#' borrel Irolning,

DELIVERY—Exper., teed ......... To $400!S200 Coll 263-1905.____________________
...............  Rd cS 'B 'O  s pe c ia l  Horse ond Soddte

*NTn“ 2£'rM '' Mondoy. Morch ISIh, 7:00 pmAUTO MECH. — exper, motor i — Jock Auttll Indoor Arena — HIghwoy 
................................... ......... M <« B ±igy Sodhr-LHObOetl, 006 76»0067.

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL 

l e t  us u n d erco a t
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

----- RWU RATTLES.-----

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO. ‘ 
424 E. Third

103 Permian Bldg.
tM5TRU€TK>f^

267-2535! MERCHANDISE 
G 1POO9, PÉT9, CTC.

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED
T

GET THE BIG JOB 
WITH THE BIG 

PAYCHECK

MUST SELL — While, lemole. Poodle 
I with popers. S2S. Also new Model 113:^'-=  
' Osier dog clipper, Coll 263-3713p̂ir-«-TA

Winters. Texos, Refllg., aVOCadO $449.95
----------- iU3 ^  Nangahyde Sleeper,

foam rubber mattress .. $195.00 
Used Refrigerators . .  $35.00 up;
NEW 2-pc. Living Room, J 's s rB ru V s J n ic s  
tables, 2 lamps . . .  Only $129.95 M tK tn A N U in a
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANGKK -
GUARANTEED ___  «Bhh«« storower

TRANTHAM FURNTURE c ^  ^  ...... ..................... »m«
aw Gregg ’

flOUSEHQLP GOODS

SATURDAY SPECIAL
’79 PDN'nAC CATALINA 4-DOOR ^

$Beautiful Alpine white with gnU interior and 
equipped with: 4M cn. In. V8 engine, anto- 
tomatic Tarho-Hydramatlc transnnslon, fac
tory afar, power steering, power brakes, one 
owner and READY TO GO. Was $3495.

5$4 E.3rd Joe Hicks Poiitiac-Datsun 267-5535

MERCHANDISE
07-6163 îunftniahed BookcoM ......................  *21.50

II INCH, portable. RCA

> E T  f X r M
' TV, u»«d 2W months. Exedtonf 
dltion. will sdl rsosonabi*. 263-2S24.

7 pc. Bwtroom Suit«, box springs. MISCELLANEOUS

L AUTOMOBILES
L^ll MOBILE HOMES

mottr»ss ................ ........................  SlOf.SS

Ml AUTOMOBILES 
M4

2 pc. vktyl llvino Room
Suitts ........................................... S3t.fS up

$99.95'3 pc. Oonish Mod«rn Living
.Room Suit« ...................... ................ SSS.SS

Jobs a r t  ovoitobl« ter thdw who trdn  
now lo drive GAS ANO DIESEL SEM

Repo, 6 E Dryer, 6 mos.
Pupdies: Boss*! S3S; MIntotur« Dachshund Old ...................................
S40.-Ptklnges« S2S; Cockers S»; MIxsd ^
breeds S5 S10; Peacocks S25; Ptohens M Us«d, Clean, 20 CU. Ul. CheSt Bookcose Bed box sorinos,

IDucks, Gods, Robdt».,Rlngneck Dove, j  p n iC Z e r, gOOd COnd. $ 9 9 . 9 5 . 7 ? : ............„ .T . .......  S6S.«
I Open AM Doy Sot -Sun. IfitrtumAM Large wdnut Buttet ......................  S3»»5 WHAT: FrOnt POTCh Sale

684-6803 -  Midland goo ok r«- rs.., t i  da t «kix. ¡WHEN: Sat., March 13th

g a ra g e  SALE: JSW  A l o b ^ .  F r l ^ ^ o B I L E  HOtMES tor sde  _  te J ian c
ond Sdurdoy, e:00-7:H. dishes, clothes, 
stove, dinette, briceMiroc and miscet- 
toneous.
SALE — 40 INCH dectrlC roi 
chdr, StrdO-Lovngar, rodio. 
6403.

bedroom Sportlndte; IOxSB-3 bedroom 
Champtan. HIHsida Traitor Sotos, W mito 
West Casdon

.  .. 1171 CAMERON MOhiLE Homt, 1 7
Cdl » 7  ,61, j  bedrooms, m  boths. No.

Crtsiwood Drive. Small equlty — take 
up poymento. 263RSM.

EQUIPMENT. Quality yourself to pull the 
big rigs locally otiB ovgr the rood. Men
and women like you ore moking large 
paychecks every w««k after short certi
ticattor» troldng period. Both men and

r ;5 s» 5 .ir* g » 6 n '= ro ,fi ''iw n » ;
or come into HIghwoy Systems, Inc., Ill 
Contirrcntai Avenue, Room III, Dallas, 
Texas 7S207.

 ̂ Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $99.95_____' W« Honor BonkAmertcord ”______ _
BRITTANY isRANiEL Poppi«sr~AKc. lor.New, freight damaged, 18 cu.
sde Cdl SS7SN6 otter 5:00, 2702 Lynn. Ifj Prostfree RCfrig., aUtO-
REGISTERED AMERICAN 
p jg tily  2-lbmale«. T*möle T*03 ^J^^lmatic-ics maker ............ $349.K

See Our $1.00 Table

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

1 m o b il e  h o m e  imuronce too hidi r
r d f  A.

WHERE: 601 No. Lancaster 
TIME: 9:00 A M .-5:00 P.M.

wtih torgt holt doductlbleT C df A. J. 
Plrkle Insurance tor full covarage rotos. 

• >67-5053.

■Wer SiOO pim. -
POODLE grooming, 15.00 

or>d up. Cdl Mrs. Blount, )63-2Mt tor;
c o m p l e t e
ond up. Cd 
oppdntment.

HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME
Earn dlptomo ropidly In sport time. I.......................  raiieoc i oppdnfmem.Prepare for better job or cdlegt. Free' 
brochure. Write: Antericon School, W.i
To»r-OHSt Box 66S3, OdestOr Texos o rt 
call 563-1367.

EXPERT POODLE oroomlno. All type 
clips, S5.00 and up. Cdl >63-1411 for 

ent. __________
CLOSEOUT SALE

FINANCIAL  ̂ I Tropical Fish Deportmont
H  ¡Grovel t -  Tonks — Reflectors — Orno- 

menfs — Books — Stands.
IF YOU need money see 
lOtVi Mdn or coll 267-SSM.

H.C.C. oil

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SCULPTRESS CUSTOM Bros and figure 
comrsr -SBWWWnefi n««dH' Con Joy 
Cdllnr >6336«.
COSML'nCS
LUZIER’S FINE Cotmelks. Cdl 367- 
7316, 106 Eosl 17th, Odessa Morris.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 2C7-8277
ÍSTÍ P ó  ó  D L É Itoriar - ^xotesslondi 

rooming. Any typo clips. 4U West 4th. 
oil 263-240» or 263-7»00.

DOG G R O O M I N G  ond Supplles- 
Aquoiium Fish and Supplyt Son Angelo 
Hlohwov, coll 367-Sm.

DENNIS^THC MENACE

B y * « » '—  l o i ^

V

iSM ] piiiusrecmii*ir)iN'FisHAHW.8B9^

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
(^covered 5-Pc. DINETTE .......5 I4.»S

i  lOJjo
FRIGIDAIRE Frostfret
Refrigerator ......................................*14».*$
Eye-level GE Etoctric Range,
Like new ...........................................S14».»S
»-Drawer CHEST S II.»5
Nka Repo 7-Pc. DINETTE ...........t  4».»f
NEW 7-Pc. Sponish Living
Room Suite ...................................... I12».»5
Modem swtvet Boig Attnyf WodNr.
Good condition , 5  1».»S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High »tont Olst.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
36-in. Used WESTDiGHOUSE
Electric Range ............  169.95
18 in. SILVERTONE portable 
TV .................................   $69.95
1 H O n y P P *  1 fT PN M O B B
Vacuum ....................  $20.00 ea.
VESTA 36 in. Gas Range, real
nice .................................   $69.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig.,
cond...................................  $99.95
22 cu. ft. Frostfree IMPERIAL 
Refrlg.-Freezer Comb., A]
2 Yrs. OW iBopggpo

• rgrtll.'u ’■BafrigM^
ätor good cond........... . $Ñ.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

FOR BEST

RESULTS. USp-t
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

--------------ARTICLES.FOR SALE — Good Children’s

Aportment slit Oos Ronge ..."..V.’. tf» Í^^ Í* * S o « s;
Gd. t  7 .^ 1

Mmlf 8o|ton . foeX ii.

Ihtorier Latex Woll Polnl .. 
Ldex Exterior House f*blnt

koneous Items.

Acrylk Ldex House Pond 
New, Spudsh Cocktail and 
2 lornp̂  lobtos ......................

Gd . t  »50 
and S IJO 
Gd. S 5.50

S7S.OO
We opprectote your browsing In 

our store

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

FOR SALE: Refrigerators bnd AutomcrtIc
washers guordites«. -Atoe torvlee e* d t  -GARAGE SALE; E7T» Central, led r j em .
molor household oppi 

.................... s Appli»guoronteed. Woed’s
lonces. Work 

lanca, 2630001
PIANOS, ORGANS L-6
SALE: ESTRY Organ, 4 years oM. Like 

I ,  267-rnew-tSSO. U11 Jemdngs, 1-1304.

PIANOS -  ORGANS -
New and Used 

BALDWIN A HAMMOND
----------^JtiST AMOVED——

Good Setoetton New Music

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 G n ^  263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU.
SALE — ELECTRIC Koy Guitar and 
almost new ampUtlff. Reasonable. I l l  
Ayltord, 263-3146.___________________
STRINOnO IKSTRUMENTS Repairs and

Vtottnii ' Buttarsi
t o ^ ^ d l  trattad instruit

^ ^ llaI^e o u s

gd-
(rottod Instruments. Don Tolto,

L-ll

FOR SALE: »x12 Braided rug, II months 
dd. Cdl 367-72P7 otter 5:00 p m
GARAGE SALE — FrMay-Saturdoy. 
Clolhcs, TV Antenna, Iron, mlscellaneout. 
2400 Morey, ocross from. Carlton Aport- 
ments.
SALE: CLOTHESLINE potos — 2 Inch 

5:00 p.m.pipe. Cdl 367-7707 otter
ASSEMBLY OF God W. 
Sato. March 11, 11, 13. 
Purdue.

M. C. garage
»:00-S:00. 1741

ANTIQUES AND Stuff. Repdrktflnlth 
servlet. "Ktoon Kuttor" finish remover. 
Lou's Antigües, East 1$ n ,  S63-BS51

sulle, clothes, 
misceltonaous.

Avons, Beams, ond

WANTED TO BUY L-14

JACK’S FURNITURE buys good U M d 
furniture, appliances and d r  condì 
ttonoi it 5M Lameea Drive, ll7-3ni.
HOME FURNITURE wonts to buy good 
fumiturt and opdlonces. Also ontHpies. 
504 West 3rd, 3634731.

WANTED TO Buy used furniture^ oppll-
'odlngonces, d r  conditioners. Hughes Tro 

Post, 1000 Wort 3rd. »7-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M
IF YOU ore under IS years d
sindp or married and ora «  
problems seclMpg Automobito Insuronce
rnvBTflaii
AgencyV 17l0 Main, cdl
i i f v m n r v n i j y mU sIi

FLEA
MARKET

SALE AUTO ACCESS0RIF,S

SATURDAY ONLY 
Inside—Outside

HAVE GOOD, td id , UMd tires. Fit most 
ony cor-Bargoln prices. Jlptmto Jones 
Conoco-FIrtsteno Canter, 1501 Gregg, 367- 
7001. ■*'

1309
SO. GREGG

MOBILE HOMES

' AttMi Prow
Lots Of Antiques

wonto hove M r a n d  »«ve money,
Cwne to niito lëw  • • • boiHop fruH 
lors — tlw KBp oranUhM used, <0c 
ukJ b l  n nni f c : « . «  . --r - r d H
uuu uunw üwrRi oji*

many mere twfgd ns en otlMr Items

CALL 263-7412

ACT NOW — 1970 Hondo CL 175,
mlleogt 3>»3 -  os Is l>»S. Cdl 3034731.
FOR SALE: Hondo 
overhauled, excellant 
M5g or best oftor,

450 cc, new point.

JI-7

RBBUILT ALTERNATORS, gxdtange — 
S17.fS up. Ouqrontoed. Big S^ lna Asto 
Electric, 3313 East Htghwdy K

M4
WE LOAN 
MoWM

New or Used 
Federd Savings

Mx47 > g & t liii 
I -torniture: 

payments. CoH

SOW m ’EREST! 
_  ÄEAEL RBgULTSl 
""tiCt Ü8 H8lp  YUH 

A W ANT AD
Jut«  Coll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 /^

r  T J M
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales
7111 11/  .aaw Murr i i H

Jeff Brown O w rltt H m  
Jim FItMs

ANNIVERSARY 
- HOSffi SALE

SAVINGS TO $1506 
MO. PMTS. From $49 
V) HOMES ON SALE

FREE—With Each Purchase. .

T V — PARK — bEUVERY

M
TRUCKS FOR SALE
ISSO FORD t 
hp snoRte. Ig 
12» Camdi.

PICKUP new Chevrotot 415 
Inch tllcfcs on mag wheats. 

363-ISS1. -
ISO» FORD ETON Pickup, custom ceb 
evsrdrtvs 'TSf Vi angine wllh 1101 SBxedtont Lumllltoii.

p ic k u R
Scurry, 361-1571.

COMPLETE, PICKUP Butane System, 
60 golton tank. Cdl 361-1410
AUTOS FUR SALE Mil
ISIS OLOSMOBILE. F35. Extro clean, 
good conditton. One owner. CoH »1401».
FOR SALE: 1*6« Mdibu Converhbto,
outomdlc transmission, 317 tnglna, 
MkheHn X Hrts, powsr atkering. Cdl 
tU-ì7S». *.
ma.-WManunuaa—MABOÌOP
root, 4ÙXXX) mitos. 4 ipssd. Won’t 
reasonable otter. M7-7B41.

rctuee

1»7B HORNET SST, 44oer seden, tactor' 
d r ,  outomotk, S1SS0. WIN fina 
363-IA S i
1»M PONTIAC OTO, 400 CU. to. engine, 
factory d r ,  power steering, power 
brokes, oiAomotlc consoto, vRtot Iw , 
inog rfHMWi; ~osBd tuenor. dark motom« 
oreeR. HS00. »3dM l.
ORIGINAL OWNER must sdl m 7  
Itnpdo SS Coupe In like new condition, 
’« r  engine, outomotk tronimtsslen, d l 
power, air conditlonsd. Moke Rcaeanoble 
oftor. 363-1«» otter S:00 p.m.

Adaor.1»7« TOYOTA CORONA Mark 11 
Funy egulppoo: W  Ijp OHC engm
»speed -Qutomotle— trensmlisli».t . d
conditioning, power dlec bra tos nn 
m u c h  more. ExceRent condlt'on 
througfieul. Cdl >«4150.

This W e^’s Special
l»65 CHEVROLET 4 0 r„  outomotk.

As Is sm .M
I PONTIAC Sport Coups. Leaded •

A-1 eondmon .......................... «iH.m
1»tl CHEVROLET 4-Or. ' f

A-l top to taettem ................ S4W.M
1-114

SM0.00

NEW 1971 .  
60x14, 2 Bedrooms

Completely carpeted—Deluxe 
Furniture and AppHoncos

JZ.

I«l6 FORD « otton wagen. VE, 
uulopiotlc

1»0 OLOSMOBILE 4-Or. OooE «
cor .............    sfaoo

THREE CARSt 1»*0 CHEVROLET — 1M4 
CHEVROLET — !»>» FORD. Tltooe 1 
Cors Need Motor Wwk . . . ALL FOR 
THE PRICE OF ..................   «HO.»

BURNETTS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Lamesa Hwy. 263-7693
m

1634337

D&Ç SALES
1»10 W 4 Mwy. M .

IE
SALES

Have. 
Homes

H id  —

To Ml Any Need You
May ^ave

17 Ceaclns To

OPEN *^111:00 PJL

1»«3 PONTIAC Convertible — New
motor ovgrboul ......................  «1»$.»I»» RANowiNO ■ a«» m Ww
country «175.»

CMUMR
conditioner, 
broket, ««SO.

■**~* ” *»
pOWMT WiMftfiû» power

t m  CBrOMfW« coK 25*̂ 6367.
19U CAMARO Z», BLUE and white, 

geed tires. MOI Tbcion,

Top Q u a lify
USED CARS

7B DOOM POLARA AOeer «0- 
don. M  V4. Bgolitoed wNh pew-

ftt* . . .BK wfiH MM wlWPe eMBMî  *
story. RRDUCED PRICE ..  S2»»S
■47 CHEVROLET PICKUP. LSaf----- ------- ------- —
vshkto Is sge lppe« ettlh m  V «

sd nres, asnro aeon, s pe c ia l ly
PRICED ..................... .........  sisag
*7« FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 1»- 
PASSENGER STATION WAGON. 
IMS tocoi saeowner is egwppso

'to S
e F^We ot rVOTIBIOTMMOT ÛBe *

ronty rsmslntog. le tra  cMon. 
«ALE PEICE ......................  uses
’<7 PONTIAC GTO l^MOR 
NAEOTOP. TMs toCOl 
meaitos Is toMppad ■

ear n  iwisbed m a

httototed bocRef ssots. P u u .
PRICE ................ .................. n iM
71 POED. MAVERICK l-Debr. 
TMs tocoEy owned vehicle N 

•ed sMh: 'SMURI sd sMb: tactory olr, stand- 
drd tru miMton. t m ê  Wtd«. Ew 
•«enemy « eyEnd«l7T ÌE K  i 
tow mlieege. ......................  m n
■47 DODGE M ET GT. TMf Eke- 
new cor bds power stoertog, dote- 
m elk hrwimil ii ton seMb canséis.

etolteamE Uros, bswHItol dm*
nyl

â«i(“ K ï* î - i Î ! i5 ÎV i Î
mtMto N OMilRRsd sMb IMIery 
d r ,  power stoertoE. power win- 
deers, dotomotta trnnsmiiNsn, rg. 
Oto. bddtor, geod tires. ONLY
»••••••esdeeeeee'asdsedbdosdddb *1I2S
■M i  AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Stotton WoRMi. Sie pnssengsf, 4M- 
tory Ob’ mmmoNc trgnimitotod,

crwS'aL/?r...ras
’»  PLYMOUTH PORY 4Deer

1»«7 PORO GALAXIE 'JM'.
srlnGbrakSd, toctory d r  op 

txceltont cendWton. CoH 3434447.
H44 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, dlto- 
m o h c ^ tr^ ^ sâ lo n , d r  condlllonsd, I«».
Coll
W i BUlác BLE¿TRA i V .  
stosrtog and brakes, tPclory d r ,  good 
Urto, »41. 4M Odtod.

FOR BEST
R Ê S Ü L T ^ m
THE HERALD'S

 ̂ CÀLLWB» • ' 'VtANT "ADS t '
* f  MI. East Od IS M

i li?  E. 3rd

- a -
80-7613

AUTOMOBILE

It m

Ih# VW 1
S o  WE CO 

j r e p lo c E  oi 
Iw hichE vE i 
IA  b u g  ihol
jTnaB'st.l'gi
fdtoclrkoilyl

'79 Ï
n

I B I

' 6 9 :

' 6 7 :

' 6 6 :

'•CAROI
...Motar

M

TRAILERS M-12

HOLIDAY RAMBLERi ^ Trovtt Traitors

VACATI^IffR -  Traedor -  Rom) 
OMy a RÑr 7 »  toft — bettor IRiriYt 
Eto need good used troltar dh con 
irade-fnt.

BUILT 1 
FOB

MODERN PONTIAC-OU»«

Pollar
1SI

PH.

HONEY BEE 
Manufacturera

710 S. Main, BoniiKda, Tez. 
(919) 7584091, 798-23«

Odotor inqblrto« iRvltod ^  ^
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri.; Mokeh 12, 1971 7-B. . .

tr. Mt-
r  N K M

. .  nm  
i-OOOR

!. mri

ONLY 
. .  (IB S  
MADOR

MW HR.. mm

SAVE SAVI ^ V l  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

i/i

SAVI

SAVE A t
JACK HOPPER AUTO i..*

CONVERT- 
IB L E. Beautiful 

Galleon G0I4 with white 
top and gold interior. 
Equippî  wlUi: automa
tic trahsml^oh, p o w e r  
steolng, powur brahes, 
factory air conditioning, 
stereo tape deck, power 
windows, Cruise • control 
Endsville! $2995
97A PLYMOUTH BOAD- 
» V RUNNER. T h i s  

extra nice machine lias 
only 19,000 actual miles 
and is equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, mag 
wheels and. finished in a 
flawless Palm G r e e n  
yYith dark green top. lliis  
one’s A P
ready!

ITA  OLDS 98 2-DOOR 
* y  HARDT(H>. Flew  

less Kashmire Copper and 
loaded with all the extras 
that put you in command 
of the situation such as: 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioning,, tilt and tele
scoping steering wheel, 
power windows CAAQC 
and sea ts........ J

97A  PONTIAC CATA- 
■V  LINA 4-Door. Only 

12,000 miles apd equipped 
with: power steerbig.
power brakes, factmy air, 
hARiittfal Rtttgrsweet fln-
Ish.
ONLY $3395

97A  CHEVROLET IM- 
■ V  P A L A  CUSTOM. 

SnowcTMt white w i t h  
black vinyl tc^ and equip-
Dttd ffa g rin g
power/brakes, Dtctwy air.

¡;^^!:.t .-.$3395
70 OLDS V I S T A  

C R U I S E R  STA
TION WAGON, 
with: *̂ power steei 
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission 
and finished in Sandpiper 
bMge with wood grained 
paneling. C M Q C  
Double sharp!
97A C A D I L L A C  EL 
• W dOJIADO. Abso

lutely fabulous! This fine 
automobile has it all. AM> 
FM stereo radio, stereo 
tape deck, tilt and tele
scopic steering wheel. 
Cruise - control, p o w e r  
windows, ' power seats, 
erecGic door and wliidow 
locks, Four-Season Clim
ate-Control and much, 
much more. Finished in 
t b e beautiful Flremist 
Blue with white top. Look

$6995
9AA BUICK RIVIERA.

Finished in a flaw
less Nordic l)lue with 
midnight blue vinyl top 
and equipped with auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, tilt- 
adtaaL—pnunr 
power seats, C7Q Q C  
YouTl love it!

97A F O R D  LTD 4- 
■W door, a pretty 

Viking biue with blue in
terior, automatic trans
mission, power stqaringr 
power bndces, air, power 
seats. C lild C
The nicest!'...
97A C H E V R O L E 1 '  

■W MONTE CARLO 2- 
Dr. Hardtop. Power steer
ing - brakes, factory air. 
Dark blue with white vi
nyl top, factory C 79Q C  
mag wheels ..
9CQ CHEYELLE $■ 
05E door hardtop.

This extra nice car has 
power steering, power 
brakes,, factory air con- 
dltioBer and finished in
^ Gol̂ i with black 

. Om T hesitate to 
drive this € 9 ^ 0 6  
automobile'. . . .
fCQ .PONTIAC BONNE- 
PO  VILLS MlrMlanL 

top. . Power steering - 
brakes, factory air, white 
with black vinyl top and 
maroon C 99Q C
interior .........

CHEVROLET %- 
TON Pickup (CSTl 

blue with white uto 
blue interior. V-8, 3-speed,, 
factory air, O A Q C  
long wide bed
FAC CHEVELLE MAU- 
O ^ BU SS. A r c t i c  

white with all red interkn: 
and equipped with auto-

70

new Urei. 
See this one! $99!

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
EAST 4TH & GOLIAD 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE . SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

The second-handVW.,

It makes a gfegl first Car.
I t ’ i  o  c o r  i h o t  w o n ' t  g i v «  y o u  o n y - j  

I t h i n g  n o w  t o  w o r r y  a b o u t .
_ _ W r  m o h n  n i f R  o f  t h a t .  W a  g i v R  H J

I l h a  V W  16- p o i n t  s o f a t y  o n d  p a r f o r m o n c a  l a s t .  I t  h o t  t o  p o t s T I  
S o  w a  c o n  g i v a  i t  o u r  100%  g u o r o n t a a  t h o t  w a ' I I  r a p o i r  o r  I 
I r a p l o c e  o i l  m a j o r  m a c h o n i c o l  p o r t s *  ( o r  30 d a y s  o r  1000 m i t a i ,  [  

I  w h i c h e v e r  c o m a s  f i r s t .  I s n ' t  i K o t  w h o !  o  n e w  c o r - d w n a r  n a a d t f l  
I A  b u g  t h o t  w o n ' t  d r i v e  y o u  n u t s .
I f R o r  oit̂ Jf?«* Oita ow attiait kfoka _____
i a t a c t r k o l  l y U * « .
■ a

F7A  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Rafio, heater, leather- 
/ V  ette Interior. whltewaU Hree, 13,000 ffO Q C  

mUee «TtMtug factory warranty ..
rvA  VOLKSWAGEN BUS. 7-paaaenger, divided front

«V  M t. VW 100% .....................  $2450
9AQ VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, heater, air con-

^  S S  ' Ü . . ! ! ? . . " Si695
FAQ VOLKSWAGEN Sedln. Radio, beater, leatber- 

ette Intorior, new Urea, 6000 mile warranty, 
flnlshad In red wtth C IR Q d

FAO VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, heater, leatber-
. M  ette uiAtflr, w iiaaiil urea. Air C f-lQ iC

coodlttoning. VW 100% guarantee..
FA7 VOLKSWAGEN Seden. Radio, heater, leather-.
‘ v f  ette interior, extra aharp, C 11Q C

VW 100% guarantee ............... .'... 5 * * 5 5
e a U R R  \tr\ t  tra m  t  n m i  f ? . M l R l l  l a i t l M f
5 0  ette interior, whitewalf tires, CQQC

VW 100% g u a t e e  ............................  5 5 0 5

yS S r VO LKSW AGEN
1

'  n i4  W. 3rd •  3I3-7C7
• ONLY Aittertaed Dealer la Big Spring

PIO tUM F
A HERALD WANT AD 

W IU  HELP 
Just DUI 265-7931

RELIABLE 
USED CARS

IF7 A DATSUN 3 • Door.
■ V t ipeed transmission, 

air, blue wlUi C 1 M K  
blue Interior . . . . 5 * 0 0 0  
FAQ C H E V Y  IMPALA. 

f 5 0  Power steering,

$2095
M O  CORVITTE. «T V4. 
5 0  t q;)eed, factory air,

5 3 1 9 5
a v t i a v e w e « * « *

■a

kA

M-12

S '

W CMnpar

ID STEBI*
Itfy Abll«nt

VEGA
•CAR OF m  TRAR"... 
...Motor Tread HagnilM

NEW Ì971

DATSUN

BUILT BT AMERICANS 
FOR AMKIICANB

Pollard #  Pollord
1501'L  4Hi 

PH. 267-7421

PICKUP

$2041
DeNvtoWd la Mg Spriag

JOE HICKS
MUTUROa 

rONTIAC-DATBUN 
M 4B .n ird

For Best Results
jIggISL
le, Tex.

/

iFCft PLYMOUTH BARRA- 
1 .5 0  CUDA CONVERT 
IBLE. 340-S e n ^ ,  auto-1 
maUc tran sm is^ , power] 
steering and bndns, beauU- 
RU gretoi with green in*

....... $14951
FAQ ròNTIAC 1BÒNNE- 
5 0  VILLE 4-Door Hard

top. Green with green ln-| 
terior, power steering, pow-
er brakes, C2295Ifactory air ........  5 * * 0 5  j
FAQ PONTIAC BONNE- 
5 0  VILLE Coupe. V-6. 

automatic, power, air, red|
wtth white backet seats, 

alee
IFAQ PLYMOUTH F URYI  

5 0  m  Mloor Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, factory atr,| 
beautiful white with tur-1

\v»oiae S 1 R 9 Staterior.......... 5 * 0 0 5 ]
FA7 CHEVY IMPALA SS. 
5 f  Beautiful blue With] 

Mack vinyl top, V-8, nnto-| 
matte, power steering.

.......$16951
|9 C T  CHEVROLET CA-I I O f pbicE SDoor Hnrd- 

top. Beautiful yeOow with] 
Mack vinyl t o p .  powsrl 
steering, power hrakee, airl

2 L .... . $1695
FA? OLDS Cntlass 4-Door| 

I 5 f  Sedan. Power steer- 
ffig. pdwer hfOtei, aU, tfHtot] 
aee and drive to C 1C Q C
appreciate ........  5 * 5 5 5
FQ7 PONTIAC Tempest 
5 f  Custom 4-Door. Pow-I 

er steoing, power brakes,! 
air. geld with C I^ Q CEld Interior .... 5 * 5 0 5 1  

_ i7  DODGE Conmet 9-1 
Passenser Station j

witfi maroon interior^ 383] 
\S8, automatic, power steer
ing. power C l ROC I
brakes, sir ....... 5 * 5 0 5

liAA PONTIAC C A T A-| 
5 5  u n a  Hardtop. White] 

with gold interior, power!

$1195
FAA CHEVROLET IM- 
5 5  pala 4-Door Hard-! 

top. V-8, * automatic, power, 
air, beautiful Silver Mint I 

fwMi Mack vinyl top. Sx-|

I sharp .................

O S Û ÏO Q
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f
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GO TO BIG SPRING’S ONLY MODERN AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 

THE ONLY MODERN AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP IN BIG SPRING

DEW EY RAY  
OWNER

> DAVID TUBB  
SALES MGR.

JESSIE MORRELL 
SALESMAN

KARL SNYDER  
 ̂ SALESMAN

/  .

BIG SPRING'S ONLY MODERN AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP  
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-IMPERIAL-OODGE MOTOR HOMES

176 YEARS OF AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

BILL DAVIS 
PARTS MGR.

H- B. “SANDY” 
STANALAND 

SERVICE MGR.

RAYMOND KEY 
MECHANIC

J. B. RIDDLE 
MECHANIC

TRUMAN WOOD 
MECHANIC

RAYMOND
ANDERSON
MECHANIC

CLYDE GUNNELS 
MECHANIC

16GT EAST 3RD ;263-7602
CHHY8UW

. VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY
AND BOB BROCK FORD IS YOUR LEADING VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER

AND ^
NOW

D U R IN G ^  —
MARCHWHITE SA LE TORINO 

2-DOOR HARDTOP

FREE
POWER STEERING AND 
POWER DISC BRA KES^

TA KE
“  ADVAN TAO f 

'  OF

BOB BROCK FORD'S

W HITE SA LE GALAXIE  
500-2-OOOR HARDTOP

Whea yea cbeeae a Tertee $88 White Sale ^Mklal 
‘ ped With vlayl reef, whitewall ttrei, pMted' 

aeot trim, body iMe meMteg .. rear boed/tea- 
der meMtaig, ualqw wheel eevere, air coMItleolBg, 
tbited gla«, visibility groop. 
matte seat back release.

deine belts, aste-

WHITE^SALE
SPECIALS

FREE POWER STEERING 
POWER BRAKES

Wbea y si boy a GaUxie 588 White Sale S p ^  
eqslpped with vinyl roof, whitewall tires, iB i^  
seat trim, aceest stripe, froot/iw  hamper 
wheel cavers, sir cosdltioalsg. ttated glass, vW- 
bOlty groap, astematic seat back release.

P R IC ES . 
CUT UP 
T O ...........

WHITE SALE

■ $

— EXPLORER PICKUPS
FORD EXPLORER SPEHAL PICKUP. This Itmtted-prodscttoa beaoty 
walks like a trick . .  . rides like a car aad deMvera great tavbin In yen  
cbelce ef four eqiipmeat packages. Eqaip year Explorer Spedai wBb air 
ceadMeolag,'power steeriag, Cralse-O-NaUc traasmlssioB aad other ep- 
tteos at i^ U I  package prices aad take advaatoge af price citta op te 
3318. Save eningh te add several favorite aptleas.

WHITE SALE TIME IS SAVING tlM E
F( RD

¿^7  ̂ M ERCU RY  

L I N C O L N BROCK F
••IFrir«' « U n i r ,  S a w  a L o t '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •  500 W. 4th Street •  Phorte 267-7424

FOB BESI RESULTS USE P A ID  WANT ADS -X'

i -

I ‘K .  \ V
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TIP FROM NARC AGENTS TRIGGERED DALLAS RAID

DALLAS (AP) — A tip from 
federal narcotics agents led 
Dallas officers to raid the ga 
rage apartment of Thomas Rod 
riguez, the Dallas News report
ed today.

The newspaper, attributing 
this information to reliable sour- 
l;es, iaifl if cOilld nbt be deter 
mined whether- an informant 
mistakenly pointed to the Rod
riguez quarters ^ s  the hideout 
of two accused slayers or offi
cers simply raided the wrong 
apartment.

Soon afterward authorities en
tered another unit at the same 
address and captured Rene Ciuz 
man and Leonardo Lopez. The 
two are charged in the Feb. 15 
killing of three sheriff's depu
ties.

PREGNANT WIFE
Rodriguez, 40, and his preg

nant wife both wew wounded 
after officers broke in th^ir 
door. Police said Rodriguez 
fired at them first, and he has 
l>een charged with assault to
kill.

A spokesman for the Justice 
Department’s civil rights divi
sion said the U.Sr attorney’s  of
fice is-investigating the Rodri
guez incident.

The News said the U.S. Bu
reau of Narcotics and Danger
ous Drugs 'relayed word from 
an informant identified only as 
a Mexican-American. He was 
reported to havg left town fear
ing for his life soon after col
lecting a $1,000 reward posted 
by a ra^io station for word lead
ing to the accused killers.

Sheriff Clarence Jones re
fused to discuss the reported 
tip, saying, “We, are holding

what we have right now . to pre
sent to the court.”

BtRNETT AGREES 
There were these related de

velopments: I
—State Rep. Paul Moreno of 

El Paso came here to visit Rod
riguez and said he has found 
the wounded, man, a former El 
Paso resident, to be “a perfect 
man-^immaculate/’ .

—An Odessa lawyer, WarrenUriet

Burnett, has agreed to defend 
Rodriguez, Dallas Legal Serv
ices director Ed Polk told news
men.

—Dallas Police Chief Frank 
Dyson, seeking to cool hostility 
in the Mexicait-American com
munity of West Dallas, said his 
department is thinUng about 
adding Spanish language cours
es for men assigned to that dis- 

qml expipring means to-es-

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 12, 1971

Webb Personnel 
Presented Awards

ANNIVERSARY
HOME S A L t ^

V

SAVINGS TO $1500 
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM $49 
10 HOMES ON SALE

JUST A R R IV ED !!
1971 PATRIOT MobiU Horn*
Sii> 73k 14 — 2 b«ly2 bath

_. Llghtad Cailinqf—bOiUtiful 
kitchen cabinets, rich thog carpet. 

Hous# typa furnitura, doors, windows. 
Truly tho bast built, most elegant 
homo for sale at its price today.

FR EE  - WITH EACH PURCHASE

TV — Park Rent — Delivery

THE HOME CO.
TlO' W. 4th — Phono 267-5613 

J e ff  B row n, C has. H an s, J im  F ie ld s

During an awards ceremony 
recently . Col. 'Anderson W.
Atkinson, 3560th Pilot TVaining 
Wing commanderj presented 
t h r e e  Distinguished ^ Flying 
Crosses , '(DFC) and^ three 
Bronze Star medals to six Weto MSgL ^ a r l r a  Hamim 3560th
AFB men.

Capt. Wyndle R. Haese Jr., 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron, 
received the DFC for distin
guishing himself while parti
cipating In aerial flight as an 
F-lOO tactical fighter pilot near 
the Dak Seang Special Forces 
camp April 2, 1970. Capt. Haese 
(then a lieutenant) took off 
from Phan Rang AB, Vietnam, 
in response to a request by 
friendly forces for a strike 
against opposing forces at- 
taclung the camp.

The citation accompanying 
Die' D FC'IoTapl. JOWWemBM- 
read in part, “ . . .distinguished 
himself as an F-4 pilot near 
Hue, Republic of Vietnam, July 
21, 1970. While responding to an 
alert scramble he delivered
ordnance on entrenched hostile 
forces endangering a friendly
fire support base. He accurately 
sdenced the hostile mortar and 
small arms positions, inflicting 
heavy casualties and allowing
the helicopter evacuation of the 
friendly ■woundM/’

1st Lt. Leo A. Bienvenu
received his DFC for parti 
cipation in aerial flight as an 
A-37 fighter pilot in Southeast 
Asia March 24, 1970.

forces, who were under attack 
by a hostile force of unknown 
size. Lt. Bienvenu made 
repeated attacks against the 
hostile forc^  and inflicted 
extensive idamage.

Orgamzaiional ‘ Maintenance 
Squadron, received the Bronze 
Star for “n o to rio u s  service as 
noncommissioned officer in 
charge of phase docks with the 
355th Tactical Fighter Squadron, 
Republic of Vietnam, from May 
8, 1969, to May 7. 1970,

He created a phase' dock 
operation of the highest caliber 
Both the quality and quantity 
of work produced by Sgt. 
Hamm’s crew, were, according 
to the citation accompanying 
the award,-unsurpassed in the 
wing —

alert _
M.Sgt! Clinton Shows, 3560th 
Supply Sq ua d r  0 n for, 
“Meritorious service as Non
commissioned Officer in Charge 
of Maintenance Supply Liaison, 
460th Tactical Reconnaissance 
Wing.”

Also receiving the Bronze Star 
was T.Sgt. Paul 0. Bitter, 3560th 
'Air Base Group. He earned the 
award for “service as NCOIC 
0 f Management Analysis 
Branch, 377th Combat Support 
Group, Republic of Vietnam, 
from July 31, 1969, to July 4, 
1970. “During this paiod, Sgt. 
Bitter’s outstanding skill and 
initiative aided immeasurably 
in identifying and solving num 
berous probtems encountered inHe scrambled from the Bien 

Hoa alert facility to provide!the accomplishment of his 
close air support for friendly I duttes=” —

tablish links with leaders of 
that community.

After a 15-minute' hospital 
visit with Rodriguez, Moreno 
met with Mexican-Americans 
and Negroes' at a West Dallas 
community center.

NOT ALONE 
Speakingto about 200 persons, 

thè El .Pas5 legislator said, “ I 
am here to let you know that 
you are not alone in your strug
gle.”

Moreno declared that the Rod
riguez family fqll victim to 
something that could have hap
pened only to poor people, add
ing, “Sometimes justice isn’t 
available to all. I t’s available 
to those with a-fat pocketbook.” 

A woman in the audience told 
Moreno that it “was open sea
son for Mexicans” during the 
manhunt in which Rodriguez and

his wife were shot. - ’
Moreno then said, “I havt 

been asked, ‘What would yol 
have done if you had been Rod
riguez?’ I would have done the 
same thing (fired as officers 
broke in )-^ u t I wouldn’t have 
missed. They cannot bust into 
your home Uke fl»at.’̂

Polk, at the meeting with' fio- 
reno, declared that Dallas “po
lice are living outside the law— 
and that cannot continue.

About $100 in.donations for 
the family was collected at the 
meeting and given to Mrs. Rod
riguez. She and her husband 
have eight children. ‘ —

Polk had said ea rli^T h i^ l^ . 
las Legal Services was repre
senting Rodriguez until county 
grand jurors formally indicted 
him on a charge of attempted 
murder.'

Bridge Test
T -C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

F o r th f r ig h t b u y  
In  b ig  c a r s ,  m k ld k  c a r s ,  l i t t t

y o u h n g o tto , 
c o rn ilo

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  ivTii Of TIM cmmm  TiIMm i
Neither vulnerable. E a i t  

deals.
NORTH

A T «
<7 Q J *
0  K Q 8 S 4 
A  A J 3

WEST EAST
A t«  A A K t t t
<9- 3 •  5 3 <7 4 .
O A « <  O J 7 3 3
A Q 8 « S 4  A K f S »

SOUTH 
A Q J « 4 3

- ..... "■’V "iY»*irrT----- -
0  1«
A  1« 7

The bidding:
East Sooth West N oflih
1 A  2 <7 Pass 4 <7
Pass Pass Pass

Opening le ld ; Ten of A
East realized that time waa 

of the essence in today’s hand 
and, while he still retained 
the _lead, he launched the 
attack which appeared to 
offer ib a  only chance to 
defeat South’s  four heart 
contract

When North beard hia 
partner overcall the opening 
one spade bid with two hearts, 
he reaolved to be in the gam e 
since he had a sound oftening 
hid Mmself, and he proceeded 
directly to four b e a ^

West opened the ten of

q>adte'and East cashed the 
first two hrkka in that su it 
When his partner showed out 
od the second round, he 
paused to reflect on hia side’s , 
prospects. South was now 
known to have five spades 
and presumably five hearts 
as w ^  for his overcall. There 
could not be dkany tricks for 
the defense then in the minor 
suits, and whatever was 
obtainable must be gotten to 
^ c k |y  before the dummy's 
diam oiidt becants estab U iM  
for diacanb.

his partner had ttie queen of 
clubs as well u  the ace of 
diamonds, all hope waa lost. 
He shifted theiWore to a 
sm all club a t . trick three. 
West put up the queen to 
force out the ace. South came* 
off dummy with a sm all club 
and, after a moment’s reflec- 
tioii. East put up the king 
dropping declarer’s  ten.
. With book in, it appeared 
ih st tb s only otiter tnok that 
the defenae coidd hope to win 
was the ace of diam ondi, and 
if  that trick was to  bo 
cashed—then there was no 
tim e to kioe, for North’s Jack 
of dubs waa now eataMiabed 
for a d iscard.'E ast therefore 
shifted to a diamond and 
West pnxhicad the aoa foP the 
.setting trick.

KIMBERLY KNITS a look to accent all your 
positives. Skimming the body, a multi-industrial 
zippered pure wool tunic and pants. The perfect 
contemporary balance of casual and d iic.

110.00

Fury Custom

fiMMOda Coupe

MäSto Sob

' .Move over 
high-price cars, 
r̂ ury urarr coupe s 
oofriing through
From A radio to power disc brakes 
^11 the-options most people want 
Are here in the complete Fury. Every- 

_  fling’s  Included, with or without air 
conditioning, at a package price.

America's 
lowest-i>riced 

sporty compact car
Our Barracuda Coupe rewrote the 
book on sporty car value, it’s got 
everything from sleek, lean styling 
to bucket seats. And now it’s got 
the lowest sporty compact car pries 
going. Barracuda. At the right place. 
Right now.

Civyaltr Royal 2-Ooor HwllOP

Special Full-Size Fury. 
'The PuryCustom
Here’s a Fury, dresssd up wHh lu »  
ury touches at a special price. Liv
ing proof you don’t have to think 
small car to get A right price at the 
rightglaca.

Now you can move up

dust ’em off *
While the mini-car madness keeps 
going on, Dustqr keeps comin* 
through. Bigger. Roomier. Mora 
powerful. And we keep the price 
Ciowru At the right place. '

rysgr̂  8atultnu**CarofThgYgw r
Corporation Knew we had a winner, now it’a 

official. Road Teat njagazine just 
named our Satellite ”1971 (^ r of 
the Year.” So now you can get the 
deal of the year on the "Car of the 
Year." At the right place.

WAjuat made our newest (^rytlgi^ 
our lowest-priced Chrysler.OnfysleB 
Royal. So you can get into luxuiyi 
easier. At the right plao^^

Check our cars and prices. You’ll know 
you’ve come to the Right Place.

RAY, me. »T6iirEriFd

James Robison
CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

COMING TO 
BIG SPRING 

MARCH 21-28 
Memorial Stadium

/
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A Non-Deriòminotionol 
Effoit Sponsored 

By 28 Howord County
 ̂ ■ .  I
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